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Killerstorm still 
disrupting lives
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GRIEF — Two men embrace in tears at learning that the body of a church secretary was found in the rubble of the
church.

Parents of Goliad students 
fear for safety of their children
Parents of several O o lM  Junior 

High students expressed fear fbr the 
safety of their children, citing threats 
made by other pupils, in a meeting 
with members of the Big Spring 
school board held Thursday evening.

Supt. Lynn Hise offered 
reassurance to the parents without 
trying to downrate the problems, 
saying that the incidence of implied 
threats invariably arises at this time 
of year with students of that age 
group

"This kind of thing happens two or 
three times a year," Hise stated, “ but 
we never ignore i t . "  Juvenile 
Detective Tony Lujan has been 
helping defuse the problem and has 
talked with some of the students who 
allegedly promoted the disharmony

Trustees reassured the parents that 
order would be maintained on the 
Goliad campus

In other action, votes from Satur
day's School Board election were 
officially tallied and winners. Dr 
James Mathews and Bob West, were

certified by Business Superintendent 
Don Crockett. The boai^ moved to 
okay the tally and oaths were ad
ministered to the newly elected 
trustees.

School board officers were re
elected for another year. They are 
president. Carol Hunter; vice 
president. Delbert Donaldson and 
secretary, A1 Valdez.

The Board of Equalization was 
voted on. Board members are D.A. 
Hrazel. J.O. Hagood and l^ee Porter.

The resignation of Jack Bowers, 
choral director at the high school was 
accepted. Bowers plans to move to 
Alaska to fish for king crab under the 
employ of French’s Miller, Inc.

A new transfer policy was ap
proved. If students have started their 
education in the Big Spring School 
district they will be allowed to con
tinue until they graduate from high 
school. No students from homes 
outside the school district will be 
allowed to this district or begin kin
dergarten here.

South Africa expels
j

U.S. military staff
CAPE TOWN, South Africa (A P i — 

The U.S. government hedged in its 
first response to South Africa's ex
pulsion of three members of the U.S. 
Embassy’s military staff and their 
plane on charges of aerial spying.

The embassy refused to comment. 
But a State Department official in 
Washington admitted the plane, a 
twin-engine C-12A, was equipped with

High winds hit 
Big Spring area

High winds hit the Big Spring area 
late Thursday, loosening dust that 
gave the sky an eerie red look 
reminescent of the Dust Bowl days of 
the 30s.

Local residents, however, could 
take comfort in the fact that the brunt 
of the weather front barreling down 
from the Rocky Mountain went north 
of town. Snyder, located 49 miles 
northeast of Big Spring, measured 
wind gusts up to 90 miles per hour.

The winds here were of relatively 
short duration, dropping as nightfall 
came on. By dayli^ t, about the only 
evidence tint the weather had again 
acted up in Howard County was the 
thin layer of dust covering almost 
everything.

Long-range forecasts say the 
Easter weekend will be ideal but 
cautious Big Springers have adopted a 
wait-and-see attitude. They've been 
buffeted too long by winds that were 
supposed to have been harnessed.

a camera and took aerial 
photographs. However, he said he 
would not call the photography 
espionage.

'The State Department refused to 
comment on the substance of the 
charges.

Prime Minister Pieter W. Botha 
leveled the surprise spy charges on 
the 8 p.m. TV news Thursday. He 
ch a rg ^  that the plane was 
Ambassador William P. Edmondson’s 
private aircraft and that it “ was 
converted for use as a spy pla ne by the 
installation of an aerial survey 
camera under the seat of the co-pilot.

“ In flight, the device enabled the 
camera to take pictures of the ground 
below”  Botha continued. 
"Photographs in our possession 
reveal that the embassy aircraft was 
engaged in a systematic program of 
photography of vast areas of South 
Africa, including some of our most 
sensitive installations.”

He gave no details but said, “ we 
have the necessary exhibits and will 
show them if need be."

Botha said it was the kind of conduct 
that could be expected from the Soviet 
Union. He demanded an official 
apology from the Carter ad
ministration.

The prime minister did not say how 
many Americans were ordered out of 
the country or identify them. But the 
State Department said three men 
were given a week to leave: Col. Alvin 
M. Crews, a defense attache; Maj. 
Bemd McConnell, an assistant air 
attache, and Master Sgt. Horace E. 
Wyatt Jr., crew chief of the plane.

Hise recommended the change
because of recent court decisions that 
have held that transfer students bring 
with them any existing or future 
liabilities. This has been especially 
critical in special education cases, he 
said.

A work study program was ap 
proved by the board for students to do 
maintenance on school property 
during summer months. Texas 
education Agency will pay 95 percent 
of the $1.252.HU maximum salary 
earnable per student. School district’s 
responsibility will be five percent plus 
.scx-ial security contributions Twelve 
students have been approved.

The school district budget will be 
amended to include $1,673.23 for the 
program.

Board members agreed to lease 
office space to a Special Education 
Co-op consisting of Coahoma. Stanton. 
Garden City and Stanton School 
Districts The districts requested 
offic'e space at the Boydstun Campus 
because it is centrally located to all 
the school districts. Custodial services 
and utilities will be provided for two 
offices for $85 a month in July and 
June.

In the attendance report for the 
school district 20 students were listed 
as withdrawn from .school since April 
6

An amendment was made to the 
Title I budget Funds were trans
ferred from a material and supply 
category to a capital outlay category 
in the amount of ̂ .931.

John Smith. District Contest 
Chairman, and Ron Logback were 
commended for their work in last 
weekend's University Interscholastic 
l>eague contests.

WICHITA FALLS, Texas (A P ) -  
Families of 44 tornado victims spent a 
somber Good Friday preparing for 17 
funerals in the m i^ t of massive 
cleanup operations.

But the killer storm that splintered 
more than 7,800 dwellings, leaving 
Red Cross estimates of 8,600 families 
homeless, continued to disrupt the 
last-minute funeral proceedings.

"W e have one service today at 
Rosemont Cemetery, right where the 
tornado hit,”  said Delbert Gandy of 
Hampton-Vaughan funeral home. “ 1 
just hope we can get to it. Tombstones 
are thrown everywhere and all our 
tents are at the command post. “

Disaster relief teams from all over 
the country continued to pour into the 
area as the net of security around the 
stricken site was pulled tighter. 
Officials prohibited entrance to the 
area without special passes issued to 
several hundred residents this 
morning.

"They’ve (checkpoint guards) been 
told to use their common sense,”  said 
Nancy Mallett of the Wichita Falls 
Police Department. “ But they 
stopped SO telephone trucks this 
morning because they didn’ t have 
stickers. It just abwt blew our 
minds”

But despite beefed-up patrols and 
doubled checkpoints, more than 20 
persons were arrested for looting and 
curfew violations during the night.

The tornado turned some families’ 
lives so topsy-turvy they could find 
only casual clothing to wear to the 
funeral rites of loved ones killed in the 
storm.

" It ’s very tough and these people 
are very strong. They seem to know 
there was no control and it was 
nobody’s fault,“  said John Onstott, a 
Wichita Falls native who drove from 
Dallas' Sparkman-Hillcrest Funeral 
Home to help local morticians.

"They really would think it unfair if 
a tornado came through here and just 
killed one person,”  he said.

Funeral services began at 10 a m. 
and ran hourly throughout the day. 
One funeral home was so packed that 
it could offer only graveside services 
to soothe the grieving.

"W e feel the people have been 
through enough,”  said Bob Mason, 
funeral director at Owens-Brumley 
Funeral Home. "It just looks like 
having graveside services would take 
the pressure off these families.”

But the director at Hampton- ■ 
V au^an  F'iineral home disagreed.

“ It would be short changing our 
customers to say we were only of
fering graveside services. We’re 
going to see to the needs these people 
no matter what," said Larry 
Hamilton.

Funeral directors from all over 
North Texas and Oklahoma have 
offered their services and equipment 
to help the funeral homes meet their 
rigorous weekend schedule.

Workmen restored power in Wichita 
Falls 'Thursday and cloudy brown 
water began flowing through the pipes 
as the near catatonic residents 
struggled to return the city to normal.

But Mother Nature refused to 
cooperate with that effort. In the 
aftermath of Tuesday’s massive 
tornado and Wednesday’s dust storm, 
a steady rain fell Thursday night on 
the gaping holes that once were 
homes

"I was scared we wouldn’ t get our 
paychecks in the mail tomorrow 
(Friday)," said Lupe Esquibel, a 
secretary in the police chief's office. 
" I 'l l  walk over to get them myself 
But what bank would we pul them 
in?"

Dozeas of rescue workers com
pleted their first search of the 12 
square-mile area devastated by a

granddaddy tornado that also 
severely injured about 600.

American Insurance Association 
adjusters estimated insured damage 
at $204 million for Wichita Falls. Red 
Cross volunteers predicted 90 percent 
of the devastated structures were 
insured.

"It is incredible that that many 
people are homeless.”  said Richard 
Balnicky, the Red Cross director of 
damage assessments who flew to 
Wichita Falls from California. "W e 
kept hearing about it out there (in 
California) and we just couldn’t 
believe it.”

President Carter declared Wichita 
Falls a national disaster area. 
Federal and state officials planned to 
open disaster assistance centers in the 
city Saturday

Throughout the day Thursday 
bulldozers scrapped the rubble into 
heaps and caravans of pickups 
streamed from the area, loaded with 
battered furniture, mattresses and 
clothing

Balnicky said the twister des^troyed 
more than 6,400 homes. 150 mobile 
homes and 1,100 apartment units in 
Wichita County.

But by Wednesday afternoon, 
Balnicky said, all survivors had "a 
place to sleep and three meals a day.”

National Guardsmen strictly en
forced a security lid that c lam p^ the 
city's 7 p.m. to6::i0 a m curfew on the 
disaster site. Restaurants and 
convenience stores in the city closed 
early so employees could be off the 
street by the 9 p.m. curfew in effect 
for the rest of the city.

Even so, 20 persons had been 
arrested for looting by early Friday 
morning

‘Onion strike’continues

Officials fear violence
RAYMONDVILLE, Texas (A P ) -  

Officials in this South Texas town 
braced today for possible violence as 
some onion field workers who walked 
off the job last week decided they 
wanted to go back to work.

"W e need to work, that’s all,”  said 
Juan Guerrero, who said he fears for 
his safety.

Texas farm workers union menbers 
walked off the onion fields last week in 
a strike aimed at higher wages and 
collective bargaining rights.

"Yes, I anticipate trouble,”  Willacy 
County Sheriff Oscar Correa said.

“ A whole bunch of it, but I don’t 
know when."

Tempers fueled by a hot afternoon 
sun almost spilled over into violence 
later in the day Thursday. Strikers, 
upset when a grower replaced them 
with workers who said they were from 
Mexico, tried to convince the strike 
breakers to leave a western Willacy 
County field.

"W e thought everything had stoppd 
here.”  said strike leader Jesus Moya.

A busload of Texas Farm Workers

Union members headed for the field 
after hearing reports that workers 
were back at work. By the time the 
bus arrived, the strikers found that 
about 1,500 sacks of onions had been 
clipped and sacked

The wprkers said they were getting 
paid 25 cents per bag and had been 
bused in from Reynosa, Mexico.

The Texas Farm Workers Union is 
asking for a dollar per bag.

The strikers swarmed the field and 
asked the workers to join the strike. A 
man identifying himself as a field 
hand for Griffin and Brand Produce of 
McAllen told the strikers they were 
trespassing

The man left, and sheriff’s deputies 
and other law enforcement officials 
arrived within 30 minutes

The union members retreated to a 
nearby public road when the officers 
lined the field. However, when the 
workers went back to work theTFWU 
members again headed into the fields^

“ We’re going to try everything not 
to arrest them,”  Correa said as the 
strikers again tried to talk the

workers out of the field.
Marciel Silva of San Juan, a strike 

leader, said theTFWU members were 
willing to be arrested. However, the 
deputies made no arrests at the scene 
and the strikers left the field when the 
workers boarded the bus and left.

Correa later said about a half dozen 
strikers would be arrested on 
trespassing charges.

Moya said the field was owned by 
Charles Wetegrove of Raymondville, 
the target of the strike, when the 
workers walked off last week. But 
Correa said the field is now owned by 
Griffin and Brand. A camera crew 
from the company took videotape 
accounts of the incident.

The picketing spread Thursday to 
two local banks Thursday. The picket 
lines were in response to local bankers 
who volunteered their services 
Wednesday at a Wetegrov^ packing 
shed closed by the strike.

Correa said workers who want to 
return to the fields have asked for 
protection. The sheriff said his men 
will insure that anyone who returns to 
work will be protected.

Focalpoint
Action /reaction: Sign of the times
Q. I was surprised to learn the "no left turn”  on Main and East Third 

Street had been removed. This may s e e m  a dumb question, but my friend 
said the sign was never there. I would like to know If I am wrong.

A. "No, you’re right. The sign was once there, and now it isn’t,”  said 
Big Spring Police Capt. Sherrill Farmer.

Caiendar: Putnam homecoming
SATURDAY

Putnam Homecoming will be held at the Putnam High School. 
Registration begins at 9:30 a.m.

World War 1 Barracks and auxiliary Will meet at Kentwood Center at 10 
a.m. for business meeting. All members are urged to attend as all in
coming and new year officers are to be elected.

Tops on TV: ‘Like Normal People ’
Except for the fact that CBS beat them to the punch about three weeks 

ago, the folks at ABC may have the only unique offering on the tube 
tonight. At 8 o’clock, Linda Purl and Shaun Cassidy star as two menUlly 
retarded young people who decide to marry, and meet with a lot of 
resistance. The name of 'the movie is "Like Normal People.”  Richard 
Thomas and the Julie Kavner sUrred in the CBS version called “ No 
Other Love.”

Inside: Crisis transcripts

TRANSCRIPTS of the meetings between officials and technicians at 
Three Mile Island during the recent crisis have been released. See page 3- 
A.

JUVENILE OFFENDERS wishing to have a jury of their peers are 
allowed one in Denver under an experimental system for nonviolent 
crimes. Seepage 9-A.

Classified 
Comics . 
Digest

E ^ to r ia ls ......  .................... 4-A
Family New s......................t, 7-A
Sports..................................1.2-B

Outside: Fair
Mostly fair with warm afternoons 

through Saturday. High today In the 
upper 79s, low tonight In the mid 4es. 
High Saturday In the mid 80s. Winds 
will be westerly at I# to 15 mph today, 5 
to 19 mph tonight Fair and warm 
outlook for Easter Sunday.
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Dige$t
China asks for plan

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) — China has asked a 
Columbus company todevel<mapUnforahotelina 
mainland dty, company offlcials said.

Citing the “ sensitive nature”  of current 
negotiations, officials at John W. Galbreath Co. 
declined on Thursday to give details of the firm ’s 
proposal, or to indentify the city where the hotel 
m i^ t  be built.

Daniel M. Galbreath said officials of the firm, 
which recently completed multi-million dollar 
construction projrcts in Hong Kong and Saudi 
Arabia, are expe<^ng an invitation to visit China by 
May.

House given to community
WILLIAMSBURG, Va. (A P ) -  Bassett HaU, a 

house built before 1766 in what’s now called Colonial 
Williamsburg, has been given to the Mstoric 
community by the estate John O. Rockefeller 3rd.

The gift, valued at $4.4 million, had been the 
Willianisburg home of John D. Rockefeller Jr. and 
his family since ^936. It includes 585 surrounding 
acres, according to an announcement made 
T h u r^ y  by Carlisle H. Humelsine, chairman of 
the Colonial WilUianuburg Foundation.

The two-story original frame house was built by 
Col. Philip Johnson.

No reason for prevalence
DAYTON, Ohio (A P ) — For reasons as 

mysterious as the disease itself, Reye’s Syndrome 
statistically is more prevalent in southwestern Ohio 
than elsewhere in the state, officials say. An 18-' 
month study of the area is being conducted by state 
medical authorities to determine how the malady is 
spresd.

Dr. Ralph Haynes, director of the infectious 
diseases department at Children’s Medical (tenter 
in Dayton, said the disease damages the liver a i^  
brain and usually involves children. Its cause is 
unknown.

Haynes said the study may lead to a better un
derstanding of the ailment by comparing striken 
younsters with those who had similar symptoms but 
did not contract the disease.

Guard jet pilot killed
CAMDEN, S.C. (A P ) — The pilot of an A-7 Air 

National Guard jet was killed when the plane ap
parently lost power and crashed outside of Camden, 
officials said.

The pilot, 1st Lt. David Hatfield, 28, of Columbia, 
S.C., was on a solo training flight when the craft 
went down, according to Col. Robert Johnson, 
commander of McEntire Air National Guard Base 
near Columbia, where the pilot was based.

Calvin Atkins, a high school student who said he 
saw the plane go down, said he heard what sounded 
like an oigine going dead before the plane crashed 
near Wateree Dam.

Slow-moving landslide 
'tearing everybody up'

RANCHO PALOS VER
DES, (telif. (AP ) -  The road 
along Portuguese Bend 
winds gently past wispy 
pepper trees and rambling 
ocean-view homes, its 
slightly cracked surface the 
only hint of a slow-motion 
disaster residents say is 
“ tearingeverybody up."

More than 30 fashionable 
houses in the Abalone Cove 
neighborhood of this affluent 
Los Angeles suburb are 
splitting and cracking inch 
by inch, victim s of a 
creeping landslide that 
began last spring.

“ When I noticed cracks in 
the ceiling last April, I 
thought I needed to paint 
aga in ," said resident 
Jacqueline Moxley. Now, as 
the cracks slowly riddle her 
home from kitchen to back 
bedroom, Mrs. Moxley says 
“ it just breaks your heart.”

Shifting real estate is no 
stranger to Portuguese 
Bend. Some 150 homes not

far from Abalone (teve were 
either destroyed or damaged 
between 1S56 and 1958. But 
until last year, homes in the 
Cove section had remained 
untouched.

“ It's amazing to watch," 
Mrs. Moxley said. 
"M o n e t a r i ly  and 
emotionally, it's tearing 
everybody up.”

The once-choice homes are 
now impossible to sell at 
their pre-slide worth, and 
banks will not make loans.to 
prospective buyers, ac
cording to residents.

“ We're losing something 
we paid a lot of money for 
and worked fo r ,”  said 
Maureen Griffin, a 
homeowner. i “ We're losing 
our biggest asset."

Meivyn Lewin said his 
$210,000 home is now 
“ practically worthless.”  He 
.said the four-to six-inch 
cracks in his floors “ look like 
caverns" and open wider 
with each new rainfall.

Funds for victims 
of disaster needed

Persons who wish to 
donate funds for victims of 
the tornadoes which struck 
theWichita Falls and Vernon 
areas earlier this week can 
make their checks out to 
Disaster Fund and forward 
them to the local Salvation 
Army post, care of Brigadier 
Robert Ball.

There has been discussions 
about opening a collecting 
agency for those who would 
like to donate food, clothing 
and bedding to the victims 
but plans have yet to be 
worked out for the site of.the 
depot

Brigadier Ball revealed 
that six Salvation Army 
mobile canteens are busy in 
Wichita Falls helping feed 
some of the homeless.

In addition. :H) Salvation 
Army officers have been 
dispatched to the area to 
help ease the stricken city

Death$; — M f

Willard Sullivan
Funeral for W illard 

Sullivan, 76. who died at 4:55 
a m... Thursday in a local 
hospital following a short 
illness, will be at 10:30 a.m., 
Saturday in Nalley-Pickle 
Kosewo^ Chapel with Dr. 
K Gage Lloyd, pastor 
emeritus of the First 
Presbyterian Church, and 
the Rev. William H. Smythe. 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church, officiating. Burial 
w ill occur in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Jack Wilson. Abe Bailey, 
l>ee Porter, R.W. Holbrook, 
Dwain Leonard, Dois 
McKee. Jack Y. Smith and 
John Currie.

All friends and Masons are 
con s id e red  h on ora ry  
pallbearers.

Evaristo Jasso

illness.
A native of Refugio, Jasso 

had lived in Lamesa 43 
years. He was a self- 
employed truck driver.

LAMESA — Services for 
Evaristo Jasso, 58, of 
Lamesa will be at 2 p.m. 
Saturday in St. Margaret 
Mary's (tetholic Church with 
the Monsignor Jerome Vitek, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Cemetery under the. 
direction of Brannon 
Funeral Home here.

Jasso died at 9:45 p.m. 
Wednesday in Medical Arts 
Hospital here after a brief

Realignm ent of pastorates 
in Catholic D iocese listed

A realignment ol 
pastorates in the Catholic 
iliocese of San Angelo has 
resulted in the shift of 12 
pastors who will assume 
duties in their new parishes 
during t))e week following 
Etester Sunday.

The appointments, made 
by the Most Rev. Stephen A. 
I.«ven, became effective 
March 21

Involved in moves in the 
42,(X)0 square mile diocese 
are Very Rev. James P. 
Bridge, pastor of Sacred 
Heart Parish in Abilene, 
named pastor of the new St. 
Stephen parish in Midland. 
The new parish, established 
March 21 of this year in
cludes the western part of 
Midland.

Fattier Bridges will be 
succeeded at Sacred Heart 
by Ver Rev. Alvin Wilde, 
presently pastor at St. 
Joseph in Ft. Stockton. 
Father Wilde will be assisted 
as pastor at Sacred Heart in 
Abilene by the Rev. Peter 
Vergauwen, present pastor 
at St. Joseph in Stanton. 
They will also serve the 
mission of St. Joachin, 
Clyde

The Rev. Gilbert

Rodriquez, associate pastor 
at Sacred Heart (tethedral in 
San Angelo, will become 
administrator at St. 
Margaret's Parish in San

Pickup rolls
A Big Spring man, 

Gregory E. Douglas, rolled 
his Datson pick up Tuesday 
aroundSa.m. on IS20at mile 
marker 188. He was headed 
west when the mishap oc
curred and he rolled the 
truck into the median.

He received a cut under 
the chin and was taken to 
Malone-Hogan Hospital by 
Shaffer Ambulance at
tendants. Douglas was 
treated and released.

Bike-a-Thon 
info rolled out

RIVEIL
CU€LCH

“̂ u n e n a L - t ^ o m e
Rn«r-W*teh 

FiNwrat Horn*
610 SCURRY 

BIO SPRING TEXAS

Mrs Connie Walker has 
announced that Saturday, 
April 28 from 10 a.m. to 3 
p m. will be the official date 
for the Cystic Fibrosis Bike- 
a-Thon in (teahoma.

Anyone wishing to par
ticipate can obtain in
structions and pledge forms 
at the offices dL any of the 
Coahoma schools.

Anyone with any questions 
or who wishes to hap in any 
way can contact Mrs. 
Walker at 394-4306.

Refreshments w ill be 
served for all participants. 
Also, all participants 
wishing to do so may bring a 
sack lunch.

over Its crisis.
All donations to the 

Disaster F'und are tax-, 
deductible. The Salvation 
Army, of course, will retain 
none of the money for ad
ministrative costs since all 
supervision is performed on 
a voluntary basis.

Ixical Red Cross Chapter 
Manager Nat Roll said. “ The 
American Red Cross is in 
dire need of money, not 
material things, but money, 
due to the tornadoes in the 
Wichita Falls a rea "

He said all donations will 
be appreciated. Checks 
should be made out to the 
American Red Cross and 
mailed to P.O. Box 1970 in 
Big Spring. Zip Code 79720.

Roll .said the cost to the 
Red Cross is estimated in six 
figures. He said the Red 
Cross will help thousands of 
people

Just next door, Lawrence 
Horan cut his slowly sliding 
garage away from his house 
to keep the rest of the 
building intact. But a few 
weeks ago the home began 
“ pivoting around the 
fireplace,”  Horan said.

“ 1 have a contractor 
coming out to cut another 
portion of my house off," he 
said. “ The thing is moving 
very erratically.”

Nearby, a two-acre palm- 
studded waterfront estate 
once used to film the comedy 
“ It's a Mad, Mad, Mad, Mad 
W orld,”  has suffered 
cracking throughout the 
grounds.

The owner, Mrs. Betty 
Hardin, put it up for sale last 
year for $875,000. “ It's still 
on the market and I can't sell 
it,”  she said.

While the slide has turned 
most homeowners against 
the caprice of nature, it also 
has pitted some residents 
against local government.

Mrs. Griffin and Mrs. 
Moxley said the city and 
county should have warned 
residents about a slide 
possibility after a sewage 
pumping station nearby was 
damaged by ground 
movement three years ago.

“ If only we had known, we 
could have done something 
about it before it got like 
this," Mrs. Moxley said. 
“ It's a real stab in the back.”

But Mayor Ken Dyda of 
Rancho Palos Verdes said 
the city “ had no privileged 
knowledge" that the 
homeowners didn't have.

" I t 's  just like ear
thquakes,”  he said. “ When 
you live in (California and you 
haven't had one in awhile, 
you tend to forget about 
them "

Lewin said the city has 
dragged its feet on a 
geologist's report that said 
the slide might be slopped by 
pumping out ground water 
from heavy rains. Geologists 
think the extra water caused 
the slide.

However. Dyda said the 
city has “ done the only thing 
you can do." It proclaimed 
Abalone Cove a disaster

1
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CRACKS A'TTEST TO GROUND SLIPPAGE — Mrs. Betty Harden looks at the crack 
between her home and garage in the exclusive Portuguese Bend area where the slow 
slippage of the ground is damaging many homes in and around the neighborhood. The 
once, choice houses in the lanchlide area are now impossible to sell as banks will not 
make loans to prospective buyers. One owner says his $200,000 home is practically 
worthless.

Gas well in South Texas
blows out; Adair crew there

Scottish Rite 
meeting called

area

SARITA. Texas (A P ) — A 
crew from Red Adair's well 
firefighters battled a fiery 
gas well in this tiny South 
Texas coastal town today.

Heat from the blaze was 
.so intense it blistered the 
paint on several small frame

Police •l

Diamonds stolen near diamond
Survivors include his wife, 

Santas; three daughters, 
Lodia Maldonado of Lamesa, 
Minnie Magdeline of 
Weatherford and Dianna 
Martinez of Fort Worth; four 
sons, Evaristo Jr., 
Maximon and David, all of 
San Angelo and Ruben of 
Lamesa; four sisters Julia 
Martinez of Welaco, Cuca 
Parras of Muleshoe, Mage 
Montes of Sanger, (Calif, and 
Elivra Rivera of McAllen; a 
brother, Manuel of Lamesa; 
and 15 grandchildren.

Diamonds were a thief's 
best friend Thursday.

Two gold rings with 
diamond clusters in a T if
fany sating were stolen 
from Cindy Pearson. 3710 
Calvin, around 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. The rings had 
been left in a car while Ms. 
Pearson attended softball 
practice. Loss was estimated 
at$I.IUU

Agenlo and also serve the 
mission of St. Philip, in Eola.

Father Rodriquez will 
relieve the Rev. Russell 
Schultz at St. Margaret's in 
San Angdo. Father Schultz 
is named new pastor at St. 
Joseph Parish in Odessa.

The Rev. Michael Fer
nandez. present pastor at St. 
Joseph Parish in Odessa, is 
the new pastor at St. Joseph 
Parishin Ft. Stockton. The 
Rev. Frank (Chavez, now 
associate pastor at St. 
Joseph in Odessa, is the new 
pastor at Good Shepherd 
Parish inOane. H ew illa l^  
serve the missions of Oiir 
Ldy of Lourdes at Imperial 
and St. Isidore at Coynosa.

The Rev. Robert Bush, 
presently at Crane, will 
become pastor at St. Joseph 
Parish in Stanton and serve 
the mission of St. Isidore at 
Lenorah.

The Rev. James R. Aaron, 
pastor at St. Mary Parish in 
Brownwood, is named pastor 
at St. Thomas Parish in 
Miles. He will relieve the 
Rev. John Pierce who has 
been named pastor at Sacred 
Heart Parish in Coleman.

The Very Rev. Louis 
Moeller, presently at 
Coleman, will become pastor 
of St. Mary Parish in 
Brownwood.

Responsibility for the 
mission of Our Lady of 
Guadalupe in Robert Lee ia 
transferred from St. Thomas 
in Miles to the service of the 
Rev. Augustine Lucca, 
pastor of St. Joseph Parish in 
San Angelo.

Marguerite Hyden. 1725 
Yale, found an antique 
diamond ring with two large 
diamonds and two small 
diamond chips on either side 
missing from her purse 
Thursday The ring was 
valued at $2,000, and Ms. 
Hyden has offered a $100 
reward for its return.

A 1977 Chevrolet Club-<Cab 
pickup was stolen from the 
Cathey Construction Yard, 
East IS 20, sometime 
Wednesday night. A 130- 
gallon butane tank had been 
installed in the bed of the 
pickup. Total loss was 
estimated at $8,500

Burglars hit Arnold's 
Garage, 201 N.W. 2nd, 
sometime Thursday, and 
ripped off an acetylene 
cutting torch and a large 
variety of wrenches and

other tools. Loss was 
estimated at $170.

A wallet belonging to 
Victoria ECscovedo, Ackerly 
Route, was stolen from her 
car while it was parked at 
the Medical Arts Hospital. 
11::I0 a.m. Thursday. The 
wallet had contained a $100 
bill, two $5 bills and various 
identification papers. Total 
loss was estimated at $119.

Police spated a car tra
veling in the wrong lane, 
using no headlights, Thurs
day night. They gave chase, 
the car took off, swerv
ing dangerously and almost 
going out of control.

The car was finally 
stopped, and its driver 
arrested in front of his 
residence..

Vandals tossed a beer 
bottle through the windshield 
of a 1969 Buick belonging to 
Albert Gonzales, 105 E. 
Broadway. 11:25 p.m. Thurs
day. Damage was estimated 
a t$200

Burglars tried to break 
into the home of C.L. Duck. 
106 E. nth, sometime be
tween 7 and 9 p.m. Wed
nesday but succeeded only 
in breaking the bathroom 
window. Damage was 
estimated at $10.

Vandals threw a rock 
through the screen and 
window of a room at the 
Wyoming Hotel. 100 Scurry, 
11:10 p.m. Thursday. Dam
age was estimated at $30.

Jeanie Harp, 2010 Runnels, 
was treated and raeased 
from  M a lon e -H oga n  
Hospital. 8:42 p.m. Thurs
day, after a two-car collision 
at Third and Main. The other 
car was driven by Angelica 
Castilla. 1002 N. Main.

Four other mishaps were 
reported Thursday:

Vehicles driven by Della 
Sanders. 1502 Virginia, and 
Maria Salazar, 1002 N. Main, 
collided at Northwest Eighth 
and Gregg, 2:17 p m.

A vehicle driven by 
E'rances Anguiano, 1308 
Wright, struck a garage on 
the 1300 block of Madison. 
3:41 p.m.

houses 100 yards away. 
About 150 residents in the 
area lat their homes and 
sought shelter in nearby 
motels, according to Kenedy 
County Deputy Sheriff Clark 
Slater.

No one has been reported 
hurl, since the.,well.blew,out 
before dawn Thursdiay.

An. Exxpn official at .the 
site, whq asked not to be 
identified, called the fire a 
“ premature blowout.”  He 
said firaighters were trying 
to dig a dagonal hole that 
will enable them to flood the 
fire The tedious operation 
could last four to five days, 
he said

Charles Lusk, president of 
the Howard County Scottish 
Kite Association, has called 
a special meaing of Scottish 
Kite Masons for 7 p.m., 
today at the Big Spring 
Lodge 1340 AM & FM, 21st 
and Lancaster Streets.

The meeting is obligatory 
for Masons who have at
tained the 18th Degree in 
Masonryiim < * '

Knights of the Rose O o ix  
assemblT" tonight for the 
purpose of observing the 
Maundy Thursday ceremony 
and all Scottish Rite Masons 
in the area are being urged 
to attend.

However. Slater said he 
was told it could take up to 12 
days.

County offices 
closed today

E'iremen from surrounding 
communities helped in 
showering the nearby frame 
homes with water to keep 
(hem cool, but despite the 
curtain of water, the heat 
damaged the paint on the 
homes

County offices are closed 
today for the Easter 
holidays. Business as usual 
will resume Monday at 8 
am .

Authorities said about 20 
homes in the danger area 
were evacuated.

The digging crew had 
drilled to about 2,200 feet 
when the well, located on the- 
northeastern edge of town, 
blew out and caught on fire.

Vehicles driven by Margie 
Hilario. 1513 W. 1st, and 
Linda Holliman, Route 2, 
collided in the 600 block of 
Northwest San Antonio. 8:27 
am.

Vehicles driven by Louis 
Wolfe, 2505 Fisher, and 
Lavera Mitchell, 1505 
Stadium, collided at 12th and 
Donley, 8:31 am .

Sarita, the seat of Kenedy 
County, is 65 miles south of 
Corpus Christi.

Willard Sullivan, age76, died 
Thursday morning. Services 
10:30 a.m. Saturday, April 
14, 1979, Nalley-Pickle Rose
wood Chapa with interment 
in Trinity Memorial Park. 

Nsitoy-Ptcki*
Funeral Home 

and Roaewood (ihopa 
906 GREGG 
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Proponents of conjugal visits 
for inmates vow to try again

Harte Hanks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — Aftera narrow 

defeat this week, proponents 
of conjugal visits for prison 
inmates are vowing to try 
again in two years.

Rep. Samuel Hudson III of 
Dallas asked for recon
sideration of his bill to allow 
private visits between in
mates and their spouses. But 
House members tabled his 
motion 67-65.

Hudson blamed the failure 
on absent supporters of the 
bill and on some legislators' 
belia that their constituents 
oppose conjugal visits in the 
Texas prison system.

“ A lot of them told me, 
“ I'm not against this but I 
can’t handle it back home in 
my district”  But I think 
th ^ ’re wrong about that,”  
Hudson said.

Nine representatives who 
supported the bill on an 
unsuccessful March 20 vote 
and seven who opposed It 
were absent from the floor 
Tuesday.

Rep. Michael Ezzell of 
Snyder supported Hudson’s 
attempt for reconsideration 
but said he would have voted 
against the bill itself.

“ I was willing to give him 
another run with his bill,”  
Ezzell said. He said he would 
have opposed the bill, 
however, because he feared 
a conjugal visitation 
program would be too ex
pensive.

Hudson planned to amend 
the bill so that only inmate 
labor and donated materials 
and furniture could be used 
for preparing rooms or 
houses for visiting spouses.

but many legislators argued 
that costs would be involved.

The bill's daeat ha6 a 
disappointment to Dr. 
Columbus B. Hopper, a 
University of Mississippi 
sociology professor who 
drove to Texas to push for 
Hudson's bill.

He said only three states — 
Mississippi, California and 
Alaska — have conjugal 
visitation programs.

Hopper said adoption in 
Texas would be a giant step 
forward for the concept.

Hudson said he will seek 
House approval for a special 
committee to study the 
conjugal visitation issue for 
the 1981 legislative session, 
when he will introduce the 
bill agala

let our
counselors help you 

at that stressful time in 

life. Services can be con

ducted in our chapel, 

or church or cemetery 

of your choice.
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WIND-SOME. LOSE SOME — This sign, at Pinkie’s 
East Store. 1414 3rd. showed “ signs”  (if tlie passage of
the wind. 'The s i^  was almost totally lost as a result of 
the wind which gushed up to SO mph Wednesday, a 
testimony to the fact that Chicago, 111. isn’t the only 
“ windy City” . Telephone and electrical poles and lines

(eNOTO SV DAMNV V A LD St)

across the county required some repairs after the three 
days of high winds which began T u e ^ y . Although some 
wind is forecast today, the speed, forecast at IS to 20 
mph, shouldn’t cause as much blowing dust or other 
problems as were evidenced earlier in the week.

Nuclear transcripts released

Technicians uncertain
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Nuclear technicians and 
officials groped thnxigh the 
crisis at Pennsylvania’s 
'Three Mile Island atomic 
powerplant “ in the blind”  for 
days, uncertain exactly what 
was wrong or what to do 
about iL transcripts of their 
meetings reveal.

The transcripts of tape- 
recorded meetings, filling 
more than 700 pages, were 
made public Thursday.

Two full days after the 
accident began March 28, 
Nuclear Regulatory Com
mission Chairman Joseph M . 
Hendrie complained, “ I 
don't have the impression 
that they have a gocxl grip on 
it. We are operating totally 
in the blind.”

Then, referring to requests 
from PennsylvanifiiiiGov. 
Dick Thornburgh for advice 
about the' ponibiMy of a 
mass evacuation, Hendrie 
went on; “ His information is 
ambiguous. Mine is 
nonexistent, and — I don’t 
know — it’s like a couple of 
blind men staggering 
around, making decisions.”

The five-member NRC 
met with «taff members

daily to follow developm^ 
in the Three Mile^ 
incident, which they have 
called the most serious 
accident in the history of 
c o m m e rc ia l n u c lea r  
powerplants in this country.

The transcripts reveal no 
major information which 
was not (giickly reported to 
the public at the time, but 
they convey vividly the 
worry and frustration of the 
officials as they tried to 
make sense out of fragments 
of information about a kind 
of accident they had never 
imagined.

On March 31, Hendrie said 
it would be “ several days out 
into the next week”  M o re  
hydrogen gas in the reactor 
could became flammable 
and another week before the 
hjrdrogen could become 
explosive.

The transcript from April 1 
shows that while President 
Carter was visiting the 
crippled facility, NRC of
ficials were still assessing 
various turns the situation 
might take — including a 
hydrogen explosion — and 
various reponses to ensure 
the safety of persons in the

W eather
Clear, partly cloudy 
skies prevail today

By m# A»«oci»*»d Pr«M

Showers and thun
derstorms moved out of 
the Texas Panhandle 
after midnight, but some 
lig h t  ra ln sh o w ers  
lingered in the north 
central and northeastern 
parts of the state.

Amarillo received .47 of 
an inch of rain Thursday 
night

Fog formed on the 
coastal plains and 
visibility was frequently 
lowered to less than a 
mile this morning.

Otherwise, c lear to 
partly cloudy skies 
p reva iled . M inimum 
temperatures ranged 
from near the freezing

FOKSCAST

WEST TEXAS AAo»tl» lair 
mrouqh Saturday mid MK
north to low Mh south axcapt lowtr 
90s Btq Band vallay« Low% tonight 
naar 40 north to towar SOt txtram t 
south Hiqhft Saturday naar ^  
north to lowar 00s south axcapt 
mid 90s Bio Band vallays.

EXTENDKO FOPECAST

WEST TEXAS NO Significant' 
praopitation thraat with minor 
day to day tamparatura changat 
HfOhs in tha uppar «0s to middia 
80s axcapt lowar fOt Big Band 
vallays Lows in tha 30s and 40s 
axcapt lowar SOs axtrama 
southaast

mark in the northwestern 
Panhandle to about 70 on 
the coastal plains and in 
the lower Rio Grande 
Valley.

Wind was mostly 
westerly and nor
thwesterly at 5 to 15 miles 
an hour.

Extensive fog lingered 
along the Gulf Coast this 
m orning. O therw ise, 
generally fair skies were 
reported over the Lone 
Star State today.

High temperatures this 
afternoon were expected 
to range from the mid 60s 
in the mrthwest to theSOs 
along the Rio Grande in 
South Texas and the Big 
Bend.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is expected in the 
forecast period, today unUl Saturdav morning, for 
most of the East coast. Sumty weather is forecast 
for the Plaim  and the West Cold weather la forecast 
for the northern Plains but most of the country will 
be m ild

area — including an 
evacuation.

Discussing the possibility 
of a hydrogen expolsion, 
Dudley Thompson, an NRC 
official, said, “ Right now we 
believe it takes 5 percent of 
oxygen to become flam
mable; 11 percent to be a 
detonation mixture. Right 
now we think we've got 5 
percent. ... But so, for all 
practical purposes, we've 
got to assume the mixture is 
flammable, but 1 don’t think 
anybody is assuming right 
now that he thinks it's an 
explosive mixture.”

The discussion then turned 
to other topics and NRC 
Commissioner Richard T. 
K en n edy  rem a rk ed , 
“ Meanwhile, I'm  going to 
check to see if the president 
is arriving at the (reactor) 
site.”
'  There were no suggestions 
that the hyckogen posed any 
danger to the president.

In a meeting March 31, 
Roger J. Mattson, NRC 
director of systems safety, 
told the commissioners 
Muntly; “ No plant has ever 
been in this condition, no 
plant has ever been test^  in 
this condition, no plant has 
ever been analyzed in this 
condition in the history of 
this program...”

Mattson was one of at least 
three staff members who, on 
March 30, were urging a 
precautionary evacuation of 
the area downwind from 
Three Mile Island, some 10 
miles south of Harrisburg, 
Pa

But the commission did not 
recommend it, partly 
because the wind was 
shifting erratically and 
nobody could be sure which 
way “ downwind”  would be 
when people moved out.

By March 31 Mattson had 
gained more confidence that 
the reactor could be con
trolled, and he changed his 
mind about evacuation.

The transcripts show that 
NRC officials also com
plained that plant operators 
and the plant builders, 
BabccKk and Wilcox, were 
slow to recognize how 
seriously their reactor was 
damaged and to relay im
portant information to the 
NRC

Mattson said on March 30 
the reactor core was 
severely damaged and might 
even have suffered some fuel 
melting. But the NRC had 
trouble convincing Babcock 
and Wilcox representatives 
of that severity until some 40 
hours after tlie accident, he 
said.

Lott sentenced to six in prison
Lonnel LotL 806 NW 6th, 

entered a guilty plea in 118th 
District Court Wednesday to 
attempting to pass a f o r ^  
check. District Judge Jim 
Gregg heard the plea He 
sentenced Lott to serve six- 
years in state prison.

He was taken to prison by 
sheriffs deputies t ^ y  with 
another prisoner, Raul

Acri's dad keeps 'cooT 
during N-plant'heat'

According to one observer 
of the nuclear power plant 
mishap near Harrisburg, 
Pa., the crisis was blown out 
of proportion.

'That’s the opinion that 
Eddie Acri Sr., a resident of 
Middletown, Pa., located 2.5 
miles from the Three Mile 
Island Plant, recently 
relayed to his son, Eddie 
Acri J r , of Big Spring.

“ We tired to call my father 
when we heard what was 
happening,”  Acri said, “ but 
it was two days later before 
we could get through.”

Acri said that Ms 76-year- 
old father was unconcerned 
with the reported threats of a 
melt down and that he 
stubbornly refused to leave 
the area.

“ He said that law enforce
ment officials were going up 
and down the streets with

m icriphones ord erin g  
citizens to keep cover and 
stay indoors,”  Acri con

tinued.
“ Later, the area was 

evacuated, but Dad didn’t 
leave. . Instead he babysat 
for a neighbor's poodle after 
they left.”

Acri, who has a number of 
relatives living throughout 
Pennsylvania, attribute Ms 
father's calm reaction to the 
power plant breakdown to 
his age and a general ten
dency to not worry about 
anything.

Whatever the reason — 
stubbornous, age, not 
wanting to miss the ex
citement — Eddie Acri Sr., 
who enjoys looking out (m 
Three Mile Island from his 
living room window, stuck it 
out.
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National Airlines 
recommends merger

Big Spring (Toxos) Herald, Frl., April 13.

Flores.
Flores, 304 NESth, entered 

a guilty plea April 3 to DWI 
and his probation was 
revoked. Flores, arrested for 
DWI Feb. 26, began Ms 
probation April 18,1978 when 
he entered a guilty plea to 
burglary. He received a ten- 
year probated sentence for 
burglary

MIAMI (A P ) — National 
Airlines, object of an in
creasingly complex merger 
battle, today recom m end 
approval by its stockholders 
of an offer made by Pan 
American World Airways 
Inc.

But the Miami-based 
airline also left room for a 
higher bid nude by Eastern 
Airlines if th a t 'c a rr ie r  
agrees to extend its offer 
beyond May 1 and is willing 
to wait until the Civil 
Aeronautics Board rules on 
which — if any — of the 
competing carriers may 
proceed with its ac(|uisition 
attempts.

In a proxy statement 
released today. National 
rewewed its objections to the 
offer made by still another 
firm, Texas International 
Airlines. It was that carrier

Carters 
have nothing 
planned

SAPELO ISLAND, Ga. 
(A P ) — President Carter is 
finding near-perfect solitude 
in a wilcDife refuge here 
where his closest neighbors 
include snakes and 
alligators.

Carter had no announced 
schedule today, and his 
Thursday activities were 
hardly arduous.

The WMte House press 
office, headquartered more 
than .30 miles away on Jekyll 
Island, u id  only that the 
president had a lunch of 
sandwiches and soup after 
arriving from Washington, 
and then walked on the 
beach with wife Rosalynn 
and daughter Amy.

"They have been in the 
house the rest of the aft
ernoon. reading and 
resting,”  the sparse 
announcement concluded. 
“ They have no special plans 
for this evening"

The Carters are staying in 
a well-preserved 19th- 
c^ntury plantation manor 
house where President 
Calvin Coolidge once 
sojowrned. T h »  gpaciouz 
residence, which looks 
something like the ^hite 
House plopped in the center 
of a coastal forest, is owned 
by the University of Georgia 
Marine Institute.

The press office said the 
Carters are renting the 
place, but has been unable to 
provide a dollar figure. 
Deputy press secretary Rex 
Granum said simply that the 
Carters were paying “ the 
going ra te "

The president came here 
principally to fish with his 
wife and two old friends, 
Brunswick. Ga., optometrist 
Carlton Hicks and attorney 
James Bishop.

which began the merger 
battle last summer.

“ After full and careful 
consideration, your Board of 
Directors has concluded that 
the terms of the proposed 
merger with Pan American 
are fair and equitable, has 
unanimously approved it and 
recommends that you vote in 
favor...," the proxy 
statement said.

Pan Am has offered |41 
per share foT National’s 
outstanding stock, and 
National agreed last fall to 
recommend that offer to its 
stockholders. But then 
Eastern followed with a $50- 
per-share offer and the 
companies all began 
jockeying for position in the 
fight.

A series of offers and 
counteroffers followed, with 
National saying today that it 
was unable to reconcile Pan 
Am and Eastern’s com
peting prososals into one, 
easy-to-understand decision.

So the firm said it was 
recommending the Pan Am 
proposal, with the un
derstanding that if Eastern 
agrees to extend its offer 
beyond the time that the 
CAB is expected to rule on 
the case, an auction would be 
held between the two firms.

Tatting course 
rescheduled

A c(Mirse in Tatting is 
being offered by the Adult 
and Continuing Education 
office of Howard College. 
Tatting is a lace-making 
technique that requires a 
tatting shuttle. A recent 
i.ssue of Better Homes and 
Gardens featured tatting 
articles.

The craft class will begin 
April 19. and end May 24. It 
will be held on Thursday 
nights from 7-9 p.m. in the 
Student Lounge of the 
Horace Garrett Building 
The cost of the course is $12. 
Materials for the six-week 
course will be discussed the 
first night of class. Zella 
Lindley. a local seamstress, 
will be the instructor for the 
course.

Interested students must 
pre-register in the Adult and 
Continuing Education office 
located in the Horace 
Garrett Building. For more 
information, call 267-6311, 
ext. 70

SHOP

BIG

SPRING

FIRiST

Toylond hos a good selection 
of Easter items. Bunnies, 
Ducks, Lambs and of course 
Eoster Little Golden Books.

Get Yours Todoy.
1206Gr4gg 263-0421

APRIL 15

SPECIALS 
GOOD FRIDAY 
SATURDAYS 

SUNDAY

OkraS^"”........................ 29̂

Sweet Seedless Tongelos alp. 

Texos Yellow Squash a Lb. 39̂

Red Grapes 59*

Green Onions 4 Banchet For l̂̂  

Colorodo Pinto Boons?,*;
HOUSE a GARDEN____________

Remember Plants For Easter 
New Shipment Friday 13th Good Friday 
Tomato, Pepper, Cncambers, Cabbage, 

Rmcroll. Caaltf kmer. Com Planto 5 For 1.00

I Joseph Coats, Xaporagw Een, Ralnltow 
I  Mix Colens, Pofca Dot, Begfadas, Cactns,
I  Petanias, Marigolds, Saapdraggon, Alysym 
|^^CalM am M laB|hi|Baakc^

Wiacaasin Longhorn Red Riae Cheese 
,^ ^ ^ _F re s h 2 T lm £ S j^ J j£ j^ _^ _^

(fo ra  hooc« SiOO •.m. til 8i00 R.m. 8*eii,rSet.
1OiOO«.in.tllti0ORJii. Sun.

THE PRODUCE PATCH
700  N o . I

M AO K IT
OlfSprinf

2309Scorry MgSgriog
Pricot Good Fri. A Sot. Ooly

Sayelle
Yam

Assorted Colors

4 ply-402.

8 3 *

c o n o N
DECK MOP

SANITAIR

1 7 9
Reg. 2.49

CORN STRAW

BROOM
SANITAIR-Reg. 2.59

1 7 9

m

GAS TREATMENT
12 Ox. — Reg 1.43

----- --

©I•UTWM•
ACCaiMES

Oil
Filter Wrench
Heat treated. Uni- 
Chrome plated.

No T24

P ~

RVs-Qt.
Pitcher
Aaaortod Colors. 

CadhridgoNo 116

REQ.9T

BO-Oz.
Tumbler

Aasorlsd&jlors. 
CarttHidgo No. 106



Immunities should be guaranteed
Thert>’i  not much that comet out of 

Waihinglon these days that la funny. 
It ’s hard to get a la u ^  about inflation 
anymore or Congress’ penchant for 

’ raising the national debt every time it 
finds itself short of money.

People are simply too concerned 
about the bread and buttqr items to 
laugh anymore.

the pretensions of an arrogant 
academian.

AN EXCEPTION to the rule, 
however, has been the “ Golden 
Fleece”  awards as presented by the 
Wisconsin Democrat, W illiam  
Proxmire.

Proxmire, however, doesn’t alwaw 
escape unscathed. A case in point 
recently was that of a Kalamasoo, 
Mich., scientist named Ronald Hut
chinson, whose research into 
aggressive behavior in animals has 
been labeled wasteful and worthless 
by the senator.

purposes of this exercise, has been 
jettisooed. Now it is a question of 
whether the senator’s congressional 
immunity protects Mm from being 
sued for statements and allemtions 
made in connection w ith his 
congreasional duties.

at least partially protected by con- 
stitutlonnl guarantees that a member 
of Congress shall “ not be questioned
in any other place”  for having made 
“ sp e^o rd eb aU  - -

Hutchinson, stung by the critkism, 
took Proxmire to court, suing him

The “ Golden Fleece” awards are 
the senator’s way of showing tint 
some ricSculouB expenditure of the 
taxpayer’s money has been finalised. 
The awards serve to puncture some 
meddlesome bureaucrat or skewer

for a whopping $8 million. A U. S. 
circuit court of appeals threw out the 
suit. Now the issue is pending before 
the highest court in the land.

ALARMED AT the prospect of 
congressional prerequisites coming 
unglued,' such Washington super- 
stars as House Speaker Thomas P. 
O’Neill Jr., House Majority Leader 
Jim Wright and House Minority 
Leader J «to  Rhodes have weighed in 
for a frlend-of-the-court brief toddng 
Proxmire.

At stake is not a question of whether 
Proxmire was justified in belittling 
Hutchinson’s  research. That, for the

The circuit court who sided with 
Proxmire found that the senator was

ite in either house.’ 
PerhspB the senator aam too far 

sometimes (though Lord knows the 
lowlv taxpayer doesn’t have enough 
mendsLDUt it is hoped the Supreme 
Court will uphold his side of the 
argument

The constitutional immunities 
enjoyed by congressmen and senators 
are a pr^ous part of our national 
legacy. They guiu-antee a freedom of 
(halogue which simply would not be 
possible were not such guarantees in 
force.

To sacrifice this in the interest of 
nailing down an individual lawmaker 
strikes us as false economy indeed.

Iran: 
ther shoe

Evans, Novak

TEHRAN — With the great unifying 
force behind the Iranian revolution 
having vanished with the toppled 
shah, architects of the new “ Islamic 
Republic”  face the gravest peril in the 
immediate future from Soviet in
trigue, border wars and a disastrous 
economy, with the U.S. powerless on 
the sidelines.

Expulsion of the shah was the first 
shoe; the second has yet to drop.

“ The Soviet Union pretends to be a 
friendly country,”  the minister of the 
interior told us, “ but we are quite 
aware that they are trying to cause 
troubles with agents.”

Amplifying that statement as he 
twisted prayer beads around his 
wrist, Ahmad Sadr said his govern
ment makes no charges but Uut “ I 
personally think”  Moscow is helping 
to exploit Iran’s age-old security 
problems with the Turkoman, 
Baluchi, Kurdish and Arab 
minorities.

 ̂ rP

THE PRESENT strongman of the 
revolution, Deputy Prime Minister
IbraMm Yazdi, told us he could not
say “ precisely”  that the Soviets 
stirred up the trouble in the western 
Kurdish regions. But it is assumed by
many here in a capital city rich in 
assumptions but poor in certitudes 
that when the Ayatollah Khomeini 
received ace Soviet diplomat 
Vladimir Vinogradov — the first 
ambassador admitted to his presence 
— Soviet Ashing in Iran’s trobbleti 
waters was one subject. But warnings 
wiil have no impact from a countiy 
without an effecAve armed force — 
the defense minister, air force chief 
and army chief of staff change with 
the regularity of Italian governments, 
and the revolutionary regime is hard 
put to field a healthy division or two.

P a u lE .  R u b le .  M .D .

A huge new edifice is nearing 
completion on the one-square-block 
Soviet embassy grounds here for 
housing even more Soviet 
“ diplomats,”  commercial agents and 
the like (most of whom are un
dercover KGB operaUves) with an 
obvious mission; weaken and further 
divide the forces of the revoluAon. 
With Iran’s access to the Persian Gulf 
and its rich oil reserves, its switch out 
of the American orbit has made it a 
glittering target for Moscow.

There are no illusions in the interim 
government headed by mild- 
mannered. goateed Prime Minister 
Mehdi Bazargan as to Soviet in
tentions. Extremist elements of the 
gun-toting fedayeen, whose numbers 
are now multi|4ying, may show few 
signs of pro-Soviet inclinations, but 
there is no doubt about their Marxist 
ideology. A second organized faction 
of irregulars, youthful “ Mojahadeen”  
Islamic zealots, is anti-Soviet and 
anti-American with strong 
xenophobic tendencies.

The power-vacuum of Iran’s tur
bulent transition from the shah’s 
aictatorial rule to a constitutional 
"Islamic Republic”  begs to be filled. 
The increasing number of trained 
Soviet agents, many of whom speak 
vernacular Farsi, is obviously in
tended by Moscow to fill it in a way 
that will maximize Soviet and 
eliminate American influence.

Western authorities here say there 
is no doubt that anti-American 
broadcasts from across the Soviet 
border, ignored by the State Depart
ment for months, were a major 
factor in linking anti-shahism to anU- 
Americanism. “ Those broadcasU by 
themselves made the (Feb 14) attack 
on the U.S. Embassy inevitable,”  one 
Western ambassador told us.

Dearpr. Ruble; j ’ lease explain the 
difference between a blood tumor and 
a birthmark. How serious is a blood 
tumor and should it be removed 
immediately? — Mrs. E.E.

'There are many types of birth
marks, but most are hemangiomas, 
those blood vessel tumors to wMch 
you refer. The word “ tumor”  scares 
many laymen, who think it refers only 
to cancer. Most tumors and 
hemangiomas are quite benign. Of the 
hemangiontas, the strawberry mark 
is the most commoa These occur 
most frequently on the head, neck, 
and trunk, and you may find from one 
to four on any cMld. They are various 
shades of red and may be visible at 
birth or shortly after. They tend to 
increase in size the first six months, 
then get smaller over the next six to 12 
months. Between 75 and 95 percent of 
them disappear in the first year of 
life.

Patient waiting for the natural 
disappearance is better than 
premature tinkering. But it is during 
this waiting period that some parents 
get into disputes with their doctors.

The question is what to do about the 
few hamangiomas that don’t disap
pear and pose cosmetic problems. 
After age 11 it is unlikely for one to 
disappear without treatment. It is 
best to let the doctor, preferably a 
plastic surgeon, judge matters and 
tell you whether removal would result 
in scarring worse than the original 
mark. You can expect some scarring 
dimpling of the skin, or wrinkling in 
the area after any kind of treatment.

Treatment consists of closing off the 
little Mood vessels (capillaries) that 
caused the tumor. Dry ice, cortisone, 
laser beam, cyrosurgery and X-rays 
have been successfully. The
possible side effects of cortisone or X- 
ray make those less popular among 
doctors. There have bem reports of 
some success by using bandages and 
applying pressure to the area. 
Sometimes further plastic surgery or 
local treatment after removal is 
necessary.

Dear Dr. Ruble; I have been going 
to the doctor for 10 months for an 
irritation on mv vulva. The doctor

u ll|  it acute ̂ ftrqphic vaginitis. At 
first I had a d i^ t  ̂ scharge, but that 
has stoppM. Just the burning 
remains. 'Tests show I have an in
fection, but only on the outer portion 
of the vulva. — Mrs. M.J.

Your letter may help me clear up a 
bit of confusion about hormones and 
complaints about the vagina. I have 
mentioned from time to time that 
hormones, such as those in birth 
control pills, may cause changes in 
the vaginal membranes. Obviously, 
you are not using birth control pills, 
but perhaps you should be taking 
some hormones. Some doctors do 
prescribe this for older women whose 
hormone level is so low as to cause 
such vaginal dryness.

If you have repeated infections, 
wMch, from your letter, seems to be 
the case, that might justify hormone 
use But some indviduals should not 
use hormones no matter what, and 
your doctor can advise on this. Hor
mone suppositories are available just 
for probitsns like yours. They are also 
supplied as a cream, wMch is inserted 
with an applicator. After a short 
periocL. of treatment the vagina 
returns to normal. Repeat courses of 
treaUnent are usually necessary to 
keep the problem under control.

Yes, but it’s best done at an earlier
age.

Dear Dr. Ruble; What could make 
one’s ear itch? — Mrs. H.L.

If there is drainage, an infection 
would be suspected. The ear is a 
prime site for fungus growth, and 
should be examined, especially if the 
problem is continuing or recurring.

Vaginitis can strike any woman at 
any time in her life. You can read 
about the causes — and cures — for 
this troublesome compalint in the 
booklet, “ Vaginitis; The Hidden 
Ailment.”  To get a copy, write to Dr. 
Ruble, in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, ecniosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 35 
cents.

Dear Dr. Ruble: Is it true that the 
nutrient value of canned vegetables is 
lost if one discards the liquid the 
vegetables are canned in? — N.V.

Yes, there may be a considerable 
amount of the vitamin and mineral 
content in the liquid in which it is 
packed.

Dear Dr. Ruble; Can one have 
surgery to correct protruding ears, 
even when one is an adult? — K.G.

Dear Dr. Ruble; I am in my 60s and 
recently have been experiencing what 
I thought were hot flashes. My doctor 
says I should not be having these at 
my age. I am sweating severely and 
am awakened three or four times at 
night. Can you comment? — Mrs. 
A R .

Some women do have menopausal 
symptoms at your age. But 
sometimes symptoms of other con
ditions are attributed to menopause 
when in fact this is not the cause. With 
the other symptoms you have, and 
especially with the nocturnal 
awakenings, you should be checked 
for overactive thyroid. Heart 
palpitations and weight loss would be 
other signs of an overactive thyroid.

Dr. Ruble welcomes reader nuul 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his colunui whenever possible.
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Billy Graham
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“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say, Imt I will defend to 
the death your right to say it. ”  — 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM ; 
Although I grew up in a religious 
home, I got invdved in ^ ta n  
worship about 10 years ago. Only 
recently have I bMn forced from 
this through the power of (Christ. 
Will you tell people for me that 
Satan is real and can gain control 
of our lives in a terribM way if we 
le tM m ?-S .W .L .
DEAR S. W. L . : Your own 

testimony is a witness to the dangers 
we face when we willfully turn our 
backs on God. Yes, Satan is real. He 
seeks to do all he can to keep us from 
God. With some people (such as 
yourself) this may take extreme 
forms, including even the worship of 
Satan himself. You will remember 
that Satan tried to get Jesus to wor- 
sMp Mm. Jesus’s response was what 
ours should be: ’ ’Away from me, 
Satan! For it is written: ‘Worship the

But your life is a witness to the 
saving power and grace of God. God is 
greater than Satan. He is able to save 
anyone who turns to Christ in 
repentance and faith. What a won
derful truth that is! The Bible says: 
“ As for you, you were dead in your 
transgressions and sins, in which you 
used to live when you followed the 
ways of tMs world and of the ruler of 
the kingdom of the air, the spirit who 
is now at work in those who are 
disobedient . . . But because of Ms 
great love for us, God who is rich in 
mercy, ntade us alive with Christ”  
(Ephmians 2; 1-2,4-5).

Lord your God, and s w e  Mm only”  
(Matthew
Version).

4:10, New International

Your life also is an encouragement 
to parents who may deeply hurt 
because of a son or daughter who has 
strayed from God. No doubt thaw 
were numy who prayed for you, in
cluding your parents. The memory of 
your Christian home stayed with you, 
and God used that to b r i^  you back to 
Hismeif.

IV- I
Major letdown

hi ' Jomes Werrell
Around the rim

I interviewed the Easter Bunny the 
other day, and boy. I ’ve got to tell you, 
it was a r ^  letdown.

First of all, it was like pulling teeth 
just getting EB to consent to the in
terview. He doesn’ t like reporters. As 
a matter of fact, he doesn’t much like 
human beings, period.

Anyway he finally relented and I 
drove o v a  to his hotel room to have a 
chat.

His hotel room! It looked like 
Nagasaki!

“ So, I ’m used to liv ing  un
derground,”  he said, noticing as I  held 
a handcercMef over the lower half of 
my face.

sicorBi!
- W L L S I W  

U S D O W l^

HE WAS LYING on the b ^ ,  feeding, 
qjuarters into the magic fingers 
macMne and sipping on something 
that was definitely not carrot juice. I 
had expected a cute little bunny with a 
twitchy nose, but this guy wasn’t even 
close.

He stood about two-feet tall at the 
shoulda, and looked like my grand- 
m otha’s old fox fur coat come to 
life. Seedy was the word that came 
immediately to mind.

I decided to get the interview over in 
a hurry so that I could go home and 
take a couple of showers;

Me; Well, I guess Easter is almost 
here.

EB; (jee, thanks f a  the reminda, 
kid. I’d almost forgotten. Jerk 
reporters!

Me; I’ ll let that one slide. Now, what 
do you do to get in shape for the big 
day?

EB ; You’re lookii^ at it, kid ( taking 
a big slug from Ms glass). No, the

EMster Bunny routing is f a  phumps 
like you. These are modem times.

Me:Whatdoyou mean?
EB: I mean I pass out a-cqiqile of 

eggs to some wimpy kids, do 4 couple 
of shopping centers, some, radio 
shows, and that’s about it. The rest is 
automated. You don’t think Colonel 
Sanders fries all that ehioKen by 
M.mself,doyou?

Me; 1 wouldn't know. But, look, let’s 
get this straight. You mean you don’t 
doeggs?

EB ; You want eggs, I got eggs.
AT THIS POINT he picked up an 

egg that would have fd t at home in a 
Chinese apothecary and started 
smearing it with tMs red viscous fluid.

Me; What’s that stuff?
EB; Red dye numba three. I got a 

bargain on it.
Me; This is too much!
EB; Look, I ’m not that a a zy  about 

kids, but they’re not as dumb as they 
look. And they sure don’t get that 
worked up over a crummy hard-boiled 
egg, no matter what c o la  it is.

Me; Boy, talk about disillusion
ment. I remembawheni wasakid...

EB; You tMnk it’s easy beii% the 
Easta  Bunny. I go out with friends, 
and some joker will start in, “ Here 
comes Mr. Cholesterol, hoppin’ down 
the shopping mall.”  It gives me a pain 
in the genaal area of my little fluffy 
tail (it wasn’t fluffy). And you’re 
beginning to have the same effect on 
me, so why don’t you just scram.

Me; My pleasure! And wMle you’re 
at it, why d a ’t you just take your eggs 
and... '

EB: (slamming door) Happy 
E!asta J ak  reportas.

Lethal combination

Jack AneJerson,

Most birthmarks disappear without help

WASHINGTON — Religious zealots 
have always posed a special problem 
f a  law enfacement authorities. 
Their constitutional protections must 
be respected, yet the damage even a 
small band of messianic madmen can 
wreak on society has been tragically 
demonstrated in recent years by 
Charles Manson and the Rev. Jim 
Jones.

A case being tried in Salt Lake City 
involvaa. a ^ -ano in ted  holy man 
called Stephen Andrews, who was 
c a u ^  trying to steal plastic ex
plosives from Tooele Army Depot in 
Utah, where he worked as a guard. 
Our sources say Andrews boasted to 
other guards that he was a poly
gamist, that he walked and ta lk^  
with (iod, and that he believed he 
should prepare for any challenges to 
that authority by stakpiling a private 
cache of weapons.

Sources told our assaiate Dale Van 
Atta that what Andrews really was 
a fta  was a supply of grenades. 
Alarmed at the S inga shooting less 
than two weeks earlier, Andrews 
wanted the grenades to protect 
Mmself from a similar police raid. He 
had already collected a numba of M- 
16 automatic rifles, accading to our 
sources.

What has the FBI and the military 
particula{jj|tj|||||| t̂ is the fact tl4 K if 

‘ )wn' meone of hadn’t blown'
plot, Andrews eWk̂ ld certainly h ive 
gottemaway w ittrm  explosives

THE PROSECU'nON is leery of the 
religious motivation behind the 
Andrews case, and instead is planning 
to prove that he was planning to sell 
the stolen explosives to macenaries.

Andrews is not the first truculent 
polygamist to give Westan lawmen 
cause for alarm. Consider these 
recent cases;

—We have already reported on 
Ervil LeBaron, who is in hiding in 
Mexico, charged with two murders in 
Utah and one in C^alifania. Police 
believe his hardcore band of 40 
followers has been reponsible for the 
religious assassinations of several 
o thm  as well — including LeBaron’s 
daughter Rebecca and his brotha 
Joel.

—Authorities are keeping a watch
ful eye on Alex Joseph, an affable, 
internationally known polygamist and 
star of Ms own movie who so far has 
confined his battles with police and 
the fedaal government to the court
room. But Joseph has an unsettling 
penchant f a  religion and revolvers.

A former California policeman and 
a karate practitiona, Joseph lives in 
a log fortress in southern Utah with a 
24-hour guard posted. His adherents, 
including teen-agers, are proficient 
with guns, and openly flaunt their 
rifles and pistols when visitors come 
to the conununity. One m em ba of the 
grmp is an expert cutler who turns 
out superb knives, including a CIA- 
designed miniature scythe that fits 
o v a  the hand like brass knuckles.

gottemaway wi ttrffie explosives. The 
four guards constituted the oitire 
night shift at the ultra-sensitive 
storage area.

Furthermae, the tMeves were only 
a few ammunition bunkers away from 
sevaa l Redeye missiles, secured by 
the same easy-to-cut locks as the 
plastic explosives bunker. The 
missiles have been called the kteal 
tarorist weapon. They are hand-hel4 
shoulda-fired guns loaded with heat
seeking warheads that can shoot down 
aircraft several miles Mgh, including 
passenga airliners.

Most frightening of all, the incident 
demonstrated once again the sloppy 
security at Tooele, Where the nation’s 
largest supply of n ave  gas is stored. 
The base was already the target of a 
congressional probe- of inadequate 
security measures and guard 
selection. Evidence disclosed tMit 
several employees tried to co va  up 
an inventory shortage of 24 nerve-gas 
shells by putting dummy roun^ in 
their place.

Also repated was the still unex
plained disappearance of one shell 
filled with a nerve gas so strong that 
one-fifieth of a drop on a person’s skin 
can be fatal.

Footnote: Our sources tell ust hat 
our polygamous fanatics have stock
piled weapons in anticipation of 
moves against them by law en
facement authaities. Though the 
violence-prone zealots constitute only 
a small minority of the estimated 
30,000 religiously oriented 
polygamiste in the United States, the 
danger they pose to society is out ol all 
proportion to their numerical 
strength. They faesee the end of the 
w ald  as imminent and expect to be 
called upon by (!od to eliminate the 
unworthy before Doomsday comes.

PERHAPS FOR these reasons, 
some Utah lawmen have used pic
tures of Joseph for their daily target 
practice

Geography plays
a significant role

—John Singa staved off arrest on 
several charges by arming himself 
and his polygamous family, patrolling 
Ms Utidi mountain Mdeout and 
proclaiming on local television that he 
would shoot any officer who came on 
Ms property. P(dice posing as Los 
Angries newspapa repaters suc- 
ceoied in approacMng S inga, but 
when they tried to make an arrest and 
a scuffle ensued, S inga got the dn^  
on them and chased th m  off.

Last Jan. 18, Utah police swooped in 
on Singa with snow-mobiles. S inga 
waved his gun around — though he 
never fired it — and was fatally shot 
by the police.

—The most recent incident was the 
Jan. 30 arrest at Tooele Army Depot 
of Andrews and three fellow guards in 
the explosives theft One of the guards 
was supposedly a party to the crime, 
but he md tipped off the FBI, and

Xfits were waiting at the depot gate 
n the four arrived with 38 cases of 

. the explosives.

Are you job -s^ in g?  Hien don’t 
overlook the significance of 
geography.

Your chances of finding work are 
currently statistically betta  in the
Great Lakes area than in other partsr par
of the country, with the South Atfantic
states least promising of all. So 

onferenceBoreports The Conference Board.
This is the New York-based 

economic research organization’s 
reading of figures colnpiled during 
February for a seasonally adjusted 
employment index. '

It collects its information from the 
newspapers — spedficaBy the help- 
w ant^  pages of 51 m a ja  aewsp^iers 

)ttecoacross! ! countntry.
The rise and decline in volume of 

job advertising, the repat says, has
proved a particularly sensitive

o f tsrometa of the changes in denumd 
f a  laba  and o f general huslness
conditions.

The frigid latitudes are far from 
dead.
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FRENCHIE BURKE is 
considered a musician, 
he is considered 
perhaps the finest fiddle 
player in America. He is 
equally at home playing 
an old time waltz or the 
“ Cotton Eyed Joe’ ’ or 
the “ Orange Blossom 
Special.’ ’ ^

ONE NIGHT ONLY 
SATURDAY APRIL 14

Cover Charge $5.00
Frenchie Burke and The Sound Masters play in ap
proximately 40 states every year. Frenchie has set 
many attendance recwds at fairs and world cham
pionship rodeos, and is in constant demand to repeat 
the next year. Frenchie Burke has such a dynamic ac 
that most artists refuse to follow him on stage L>ecau! 
of his versatility.

Appeoring Friday

TOUCH OF CLASS

SHINOAK, QUERCUS, HAVARDII — One of the oaks 
that contribute to many millions of dollars loss of 
livestock annually. The toxicity of oaks is low, but the 
buds and immature leaves are relished by all classes of 
livestock. Drought years or early spring is the most 
important to keep livestock off of oak range. The 
picture shows an acorn about the size of a man’s 
thumb. Acorn poisoning is not as common in America 
as it is in Europe. Swine are more resistant to acorn 
poisoning than other classes of livestock. This plant 
grows in thick clumps to about two to three feet tall in 
Howard County. March and April are the most 
poisonous times of the year and most ranchers remove 
their livestock from shinoak pastures when possible.

C & L
Carp«t Service

Carp«t & Upholstery 
Cloonod 

Rosidontial & 
Commorclol

24 Hour
Emergency Service 

267-6565
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Bill would require 
job acceptance
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Jobless Texans would have to 

accept work assignments from the Texas Employment 
Commission or forfeit their unemployment benefits under 
a bill passed Thursday by the House.

The bill advanced to the Senate on a voice vote after 
rraresentatives refused, 40-77, to table i t

Rep. Ben Reyes, D-Houston, distributed a memo by a 
Dallas official of the U.S. Department of Labor, written in 
February, saying the bill would put Texas out ot com
pliance with federal law.

This not only would jeopardize the $60 million annual 
federal funding of the employment commission but also 
would raise businesses’ unemployment taxes by some 
$600 million a year, Reyes said.

“ I f  you think you are getting at those workers out there, 
you are not It is the employers you are going to hurt,”  he 
said.

The biil would enable an employer to ask the TCC to 
order persons applyii^ for or receiving benefits to w o it 
for him. The commission, by law, would have to order the 
jobless individuals to “ perform suitable work”  for the 
employer or lose their benefits.

Rep. Jim Nowlin, R-San Antonio, the sponsor, said the 
addition of the term “ suitable work”  bv amendment on 
Wednesday put the bill in compliance with federal law.

“Suitable work”  means work that pays about the same 
as one’s previous job and for which one is qualified by 
training and experience.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., April 13, 1979
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The original 
space man! 

Buck Rogers 
swings back to 

earth and 
lays it on the 

25th Century!

IN THE 25th CENTURY‘S
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Leftists 
hold on

O U TS ID E  E S T E L I ,  
Nicaragua (A P ) — Leftist 
guerrillas held the northern 
Nicaraguan city of Esteli for 
the seventh day today 
despite heavy fire from 
P re s id e n t A n a s ta s io  
Somoza's artillery and 
planes.

Reporters stopped at a 
roadblock four miles south of 
the city could see explosions 
and smoke as the national 
guard's fighters attacked 
with rockets.

A lieutenant commanding 
the roadblock on the Pan 
American Highway said 
heavy fighting was under 
way and the national guard, 
Somoza's combined army 
and national police force, 
hoped to recapture the city 
today.

Krfugees from Esteli said 
the guerrillas of the San- 
dinista National Liberation 
Front who overran much of 
the city on Saturday cap
tured the communications 
center, knocked out an ar
mored car and destroyed ai 
Sherman tank that had been 
firing into the city.

A national 
spokesman, Col.
Aranda Escobar, 
these reports.

At least 400 guerrillas were 
reported in the city, fighting 
from the protection of a 
network of barricades and 
trenches.

The national guard ap
peared to be beefing up its 
forces in the area. One 
soldier said 200 troops went 
through the roadblock 
Thursday.

Somoza is on an Easter 
vacation with his children in 
Florida but is reported 
keeping in close touch with 
his commanders.

The Red Cross has 
estimated about 5.000 of 
Esteli's 35.000 inhabitants 
have fled since the fighting 
began There were uncon
firmed reports that a family 
of four Americans was 
traoped in**'<‘  city.

Student (jies 
while riding 

school bus
DALLAS (A P ) — A 16- 

year-old high school 
sophomore died Thursday in 
Dallas when the school bus 
on which she was riding 
brushed against a utility pole 
while she had her head out 
the window.

Officials said Debra Lynn 
Tramel suRered a broken 
neck and died instantly.

The bus driver said a car 
was parked directly in front 
of him, and he had to steer 
sharply to the left to pull out 
around it. The girl had just 
gotten on the bus and had her 
head out a window at the 
back of the bus when it 
pulled away from the curb.

Authorities said in
formation on the accident 
will be turned over to the 
Dallas County grand jury as 
a matter of routine, iMt that 
no action is expected.

DANCE TO
Ben M x & Ihe Boys 

Fridoy & Soturdoy

EAGLES LODGE
Guests Welcome

703 W. 3rd 263-6S62

F m 0 4 K < - 1 3
SKOAL LAnSHOW 

THIS RIDAYMd SATURDAY 
STAmS AT 11:00

W R P i t ’
WILL SCARE THE

OUT OF YOU!

• ('vNvir Ptrfc

PHONKaU-1117

Family’s Country Kitchens
Are

Proud To Present The Newest & Most
Unique

“SALAD BAR”
In Big Spring

How with Full coHrsR, hoMR styl« m m Is at thtir very 
boot. Yo« can tnjoy a variaty of Froth Salads proparod Daily....

Open Mon Thru S o t 11-8
with ■ worm t, frlanOly 
otmoaplwra that makas 
OIniiw a p looM ra...............

We Welcome You....

1 ^  AIIYouConlat ^

>^CATFISHM
■vary Thurs., Fri., ttrt. y f
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I Is thereon Easter Bunny?

TOPS
JR. ft MISSIS SIZiS

$ 5 0 0  TO $ 9 ^ 0
(

REG. MO.OO TO *20.00

MSC

nmiLBB
3 2 jmain st̂  1̂9

By CECILY BROWN8TONE
AiMctotMl P rm i Pm O ROnM- ,

DEAR C E Q LY ; I am 6 
yean old. Some of my 
friends say there is no 
Easter Bunny. M ar^  sa)«, 
“ Ask Cecily. If you see it in 
her column it’s so.”

nease tdl me the truth. Is 
there an Easter Bunny? — 
KERI

DEAR KERI: On Easto* 
Sunday some young 
children, waking to find 
marvelous colored eggs, 
believe the Easto’ Bunny 
bro^ht them. But often 
their friends scoff at the 
idea.

Is there a real Easter 
Bunny? You might as well 
ask; Is there a real Peter 
Rabbit?

Peter Rabbit was the
creation of a gifted lady 
named Beatrix Potter. She 
wrote a story about him 
called “ The Tale of Peter 
Rabbit" and painted some 
enchanting pictures to 
illustrate it.

That was over 75 years ago 
—long, long before you were 
born — and yet today Peter 
Rabbit is still with us. So are 
his mother; his sisters, 
Flopsy, Mopsy and Cotton
tail; and Mr. McGregor, in 
whose garden Peter lost a 
shoe in a cabbage patch. 
Peter Rabbit will go on living 
as long as there is an English 
language.

[SPRING

Continued Thru Saturday
Entire Stock
20% O ff

•  Maiwmity Wnor ' Maiden Form Bra's
•  Robes •  Gowns

•  Swimwear
I One Rock Selected Group of 

e  Gowns 
•  P.J.'s

lA Robes ........................... (O f f

fable. OH

•  Pennyrkh Bra's e  Pursef

Pam’s Pennyrich
Bre 4  U w fe r le

MB-1441

Rainbow girls 
plan dinner

Big Spring Assembly No. 
60, Ordtf of the Rainbow for 
Girls, held their regular 
meeting in the Masonic 
Temple 'Tuesday evening 
with Worthy Advisor Dana 
Hodnett presiding.

A chicken-spaghetti dimer 
is scheduled for April 27 
from 5:304J p.m. in the 

-Cactus Room in the Howard 
College Student Union 
Building

Chairman for the project is 
Jean Alice Knox and 
Rainbow girls are selling 
tickets for the event although 
tickets may be purchased at 
the door.

Mother Advisor Mrs. Edie 
Pyar gave an Easter reading 
and monologue of Mary 
Magdalene.

'The next meeting will be 
April 24.

sr oftNEuz /SATURDAY SPECIALl

•  W H ITi
•  B O N i

WINI piping
N A V Y  PIP IN G

64% off I
Saturday Oniyl

$995
r*g.$2BUX> 
LIBS 
THAN

prlc *

^  ^  •  H IGHLAND C IN T IR

Fashionable rings aglow with pearls 
and your love! For Easter, forever!

a. 10 Karat gold, $70 
b. Two diamonds, 14 karat gold, $175 

Elegant gift wrap at no extra charge

Zolea and Friends make wialiea cenw trac.
Aareikan E«pm«, Cane Blanche, DIttan Chib,

Meerer Charge, VISA. Alao available, Zalaa Revolving Chaige

100 la s t  Brd

The Diamond Store

M7-M71

HluBtrBtiont •olBrgGd

Big $pring, Tom.

EXCHANGING GLANCES 
Lori DeLeon, left and the Eastern Bunny

Yes, Keri, mere is an 
Easter Bunny — just as 
there is a Peter Rabbit. You 
can tell your friends that the

m

' ’O e o A ' A W ^

Misery Wants 
Company— The Guy 
She Divorced
DEAR ABBY: I'm divorced and miserable. Even though I 

was the one who asked for the divorce, it was a terrible 
mistake.

I know there must be thousands of divorced people (men 
as well as women) who would give anything to get back with 
No. 1 but they don't know how to go about it.

Abby, will you please ask readers who were divorced, 
regretted it and got back with No. 1 again t^w rite apd,tell 
you how they accomplished it? Is* v** *

*" soRBv IN sf ."jo.Tilo. ’■
DEAR SORRY: All right. Readers? Aad please let 

knew how it was the secead time arenad with Ns. 1.

DEAR ABBY: Our 18-year old daughter has graduated 
from high school and has steady employment, so now she 
says she can do as she pleases. She is living at home (free), 
but she doesn't care what anybody thinks about her actions.

Her "old fashioned" parents want to know if we have the 
right to set some rules for her. We have asked her to be 
home by 1 a.m. when she goes out on a date. (She's been com
ing home anywhere from 2 a.m. to 4:30.) When we object to 
her going to her boyfriend's apartment to watch TV for an 
evening she says we have "dirty minds."

She tells us if we don't "get off her back" she will move 
out and rent with girlfriends. Of course she is trying to 
assert her independence, but we t' ink she's overdoing it. 
Please give us ^w ildercd parents some guidelines.

BEWILDERED

DEAR BEWILDERED: TeU year daugliter to sit 4*mm 
with a pcocil and paper and figare eat exactly haw “todapaa- 
deat" akc it. AdvUc her that whea ahe ia aMe to aapparl 
hcraelf cotirely —aad that aieaaa pay far har raam, haard, 
clethea, traaapartaUaa, eatortaiamaat, travel, dector, dea- 
tiat, aad iaaaraace — tbea ahe may Ihre where ahe ehaeaea, 
aad by her owa ralet. Bat aa laag aa she lives wHh yaa, she 
will have to live by years.

Wha said the toea years are the happiaat? Far Abby'a 
sew baaUet "What Taaaagars Waat to Kaaar,” arlte 
4bky: 132 Leaky Dr„ Bavariy HOa, CaVL M212. Eadaaa 
11 aad a laag, stamped 128 eaatol, aalf-addrasaad aavalapa,

Saturday Special
Wooden Mirror Valet

5 0

IdGolSpace Saver 
Sits On Top Of Dret$er or Chest

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry______.

' aa Eafttr Sunday. Th » 
Eagtar Bumw qiranc from a 

' lovely thing called 
ImaginaHon, and from tha 
good feeUnp fatbera and 
motben and grandpannta 
and aunta and undes bava 
for cbihfeva Although you 
can’ t aaa or tough 
imaginatian bnd feeUngL 
they are Juat aa real aa eggs 
and cabbage patchaa.

Aa far aa I know, Beatrix 
Potter never told whether 
Peter Rabbit coioretf eggi 
for Eaater. But I  beUeve he 
did — with red cabbage 
lee vea and brown onlan aUiiB 
frtun Mr. M cGregor’a 
garden. ̂ ipEC ILY

BUNNY-STYLE 
EASTER EGGS

Warm 2 large white eggs
j. Put

Easter Bunny came into 
being becauee some people 
wanted to give small ^ I s  
and boys a special taste of

under the hot water tap. 
them in a IVk-ouart 
saucepan. Tear off 3 large 
dark red leaves from the 
outside of a red cabbage 
head and tear each leaf in 
half. Cover the eggs with the- 
leaves and add 3 cups hot tap 
water. Simmer for 30 
minutes, uncovered. The 
eggs will still be white. Cover 
the saucepan and let stand at 
room tonperature for 2 
hours. 'The eggs will turn a 

- beautiful mottled blue.

THE
LIGHT
TOUCH

B.v
Sherry Wegner

Do BeeiclhlBg...lcad. 
fallew. sr get Mt af the 
SIX.
It takes coarage to 
•toad ap aad speak. It 
ahe takes ceerage task 
dews and Ustea
Tks mufgtme* betwaea 
'a *“llA rrfan n “ anf a 
"IdMrNrm” la whsGsr 
the govhnuncat or the 
accoaBtaat gets the

lacome tax Is Uade 
Sam’s veraloa sf “ troth
or coosofBcacct.” 
Maybe they shoaM speR
R TAXX...R dcaerves to 
he a four letter ward.

“Nice" ia a fear letter 
ward that desciiheB how 
they arc at BIO 
SPRING SEED AND 
CHEMICAL, 6S2 N.E. 
2nd 8L Sec as for year 
weed proMcau, feed, 
seed. toelB, aats A holto, 
wart gloves, chala. dog 
Ihod, aad water coalerB 
cvea. We are really aloe 
gays to deal wUh. Came 
oa over A have a cap af 
eaffee...ar caU S87-ISIS.
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Brand
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Off

The
Bottom Dollar

203 East 2nd

Follow the previous 
directionB but instead of red 
cabbage leaves, use a big 
handfid of brown onion skins 
and 3Vk cups water. The 
onion skins will float. After 
simmering, the eggs will 
look pale orange; after 
letting them stand 2 hours 
they will turn a handsome 
terr-cotta color. The anion 
water can be umd to color 2 
more eggs in the same way.
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(^HOTO BY DAMN V VALO Btl
CINDEREI4LA GIRL WINNERS • -  Pictured here are the winners at Saturday 
evening’s Cinderella Girl Pageant. They are, front, Karen Johnson; (left to right) 
Tessa Underwood, Terri Miears, Valeri Meeks, Jill Beall, and Kasandra Keyes.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Frl., April 13, 197V 7-4

CLASSIFIED

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALOBS)

MORE WINNERS — Other winners in the Cinderella Girl Pageant, sponsored by the 
Cactus Chapter ̂  the American Business Women’s Association jnclude, le ft to r i^ t. 
Melynda Grifford, Jill Beall, Lisa Grif fice. Dawn Estes, Anissa Bartee and Kim Wing. 
Standing in front are Stacey Mauldin and Cassie Underwood.

THE CHURCH OF 
ST. MARY THE VIRGIN

SUNDAY SERVICES 
8:00 a.m. Worship Sorvice 
9:30 a.m. Church School 
10:30 a.m. Worship Service

(CBISCOPAL)

DAY SCHOOL: Grades 1-2-3 
Pre-Kindergarten Kindergarten

Phono 267-8201
10TH& GOLIAD

1979  C inderellas  
crowned Saturday

Approximately 20 Cin- 
derdlaf are making plans to 
attend state competition 
following last Saturday 
evening’s Cinderella Girl 
Pageant at the Howard 
C o U ^  Auditorium.

The pageant, sponsored by 
the Cactus Chapter, 
A m e r ic a n  - B usiness  
Won^en’s Association, was a. 
huge success, according to 
Nelda Coldazer and Gail 
Earls, pageant coordinators.

Keith Loftin served as 
master of ceremonieB for the 
event which featured 48 
contestants in the divisions 
of Cinderella Tot, Cinderella 
Miniature Miss, Cinderella 
Miss, and Cind^ella Teen. 
Judges' were Carl Rogers, 
and J. Gordon Limn, both of 
Odessa; and Jane Gillit, 
Wolff orth

The stage was decorated 
with stars and trophies dis
played atop a rod iron tea 
cart provided by Thornton’s 
Department Store. Schef- 
flera plants and greenery 
from Mr. G's Garden Center 
also enhanced the scene. 

E n te r ta in m e n t w as

. IS,
j I (G inger Brooksj( Diane 

i BrAoks, and-Boothe, Tymi 
Felicia Ford. Contestants
also participated in a disco 
num l^ ’The Cinderella Gin 
'Theme Song was sung iy  
Keith Loftia f

’The 1979 Cinderellas are: 
Cinderella Tot; Karen 

Johnson, winner; Stacey 
Mauldia first alternate; 
Cassie Underwood, second 
alternate; Christie , Gayle 
H irt third alternate; and 
Deanna Sue Templeton, 
fourth alternate.

C inderella  M in iatu re 
Miss: Kasandrp Keyes, 
winner and Miss 
Congeniality; Amy Osborne, 
talent winner; Melynda 
Page Grifford, first alter-

^/1 sA ..A
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Rsal sportswear 
meant to be 

moved in.
Bright 'n 

brief fashion 
by Tom Boy.

Blue trimmcid 
in yellow/ 

white.

Romper, 111 
Jacket,

A SELEaED  GROUP OF 
EASTER DRESSES
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nate; Kimberlee Karol 
Wing, second alternate; 
Andrea Ownes, third 
alternate; and Brandy 
Taylor, fourth alternate.

Cinderella Miss: Tessa 
Underwood, winner; Anissa 
Dawn Bartee, first alter
nate; Jill Luan Beall, talent 
winner and second alter
nate; Mary Weaver, third 
ternate: and Audrei Polo, 
fourth alternate.

Cinderella Teen: Valeri 
Meeks, winner; Dawn Estes, 
first alternate; Lisa Griffice, 
second alternate; Kristi 
Franklin,- third alternate; 
and Terri Miears, talent 
winner and fourth alternate.

Elected Cinderella Mom 
was Becky Mauldin. She was 
selected by all the moms of 
pageant contestants.

Special guests were in
troduced by Johnnie Lou 
Avery.

Mrs. Coldazer was 
presented one dozen red 
roses by Gail Earls for her 
work and devotion to the 
p agean t. C on tes tan ts  
presented Mrs. Coldazer, 
Mrs. Earls and Esther ^
Trantham with a mukic bo4.
. J 'irst place w in p eM ', 
sponsors are Valeri K ^ks, 
First National Bank; Tessa 
Underwood, Mrs. G ’s 
Garden Center; Casandra 
Keyes, First Federal 
Savings and Loan; Karen 
Johnson, Bilt-Rite Pallet 
Co. Talrat winner sponsors 
are Terri Miears, Pretty 
Things and the Kid's Shop; 
Jill Luan Beall. Village Shoe 
Store and Laddie and 
Lassie; and Amy Osborne, 
Tot ‘n’ Teen and Big Spring 
Seed and Chemical Co.

The winners of each 
division as well as first and 
second alternates and talent 
winners will participate in 
state competition June 25-30 
in Denton.

Elster Parade Starts Hcre!]|
MONDAV-SATURDAY 9:30-6:00 THURSDAY 9:30-9:00

WEEK-ENDER

0 0

Four ploco fashion 
for your lostor 
wookond. A 
jockot to top 
off a shoH. skirt 
or pant. In 
block and whito 
or brown and 
whita. Polyostor 
of courao. In 
sisaslO -lt.

GIRL'S

SLIPS

1 0 ®®

Elastic stdo 
panols and 
fullnoss 
galoro. 100 h 
nylon tricot 
bodica. nylon 
roffota undor skirt. 
Sizos 2-bX.

GIRL'S DRESSES
Wo still havo a nico 
soloctlon of girls drossos 
for toddlors to girls 14. 
ivory girl wants a now 
Eastor frock. Prlcod

2700

PANTIES

1 7 5

BOY'S SHIRTS
5 0 0 . ^ 5 0

Toddlor sizos to boy's sizo 7.

BOY'S DRESS PANTS
5” -8”

Pin strip#, light bluo. Sizos 2-7.

100 K nylon with loco 
trimmod rufflo soot. 1-4.

WHITE JEWELRY

PRICE

Earrings, bracolots, 
nocklocos.

DITIIE STOCK

PLAYTEX
FOUNDATIONS

20% . .
Chooso from on assort- 
mont of stylos In bros - 
and f  Irdlos. Sovo Sat.

THORNTON'S — VISA — MASTERCHAROE

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

MEN'S

SUIT SALE
Everything Gors At 

^  OFF
Entlro stock — Inciudos 
rogular prico and roducod 
prlcod suits. Froo Alton- 
otlons. A good colloctlon 
of colors, pottoms, sizos.

MEN'S

DRESS SHOES
2 0 %O o F F

Hugo soloctloil of mon's dross shoos In o vorloty of 
stylos, colors ond sizos. All by fomeus msdiors.



Dairy Queen store*
1S06E.4U1 
Coronado Plaza 
1009 Lamesa Hwy.

Jim Marks

263-8166
267-6262
267-5412

507E. 3rd

Firestone 
Danny Kirkpatrick

267-5564

Big Spring Abstract Company
310 Scurry 267-2591

Area One Realty
Pat Medley and Laveme Gary, Brokers 

1512 Scurry MLS 267-6296

Western Glass and Mirror Co.
Benny Kirkland

907 Johnson 267-6861
Cowper Clinic and Hospital

Riley Drilling Co.
“ Attend The Church Of Your Choice"

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Company 

Clayton Settle and OS “ Red”  Womack

Price Construction Inc.
Snyder Hwy. 267-6062

Big Spring Auto Electric 
Kenneth Elliott 

3313 East Hwy. 2634175 [

Dunlaps
214 Main

• tGulf OU Co.
C.W. Parks Distributor

McCutcheon Oil Co. 
Texaco Products

MAM General Contractors, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. James Massingill 

Hwy. 67 267-2596

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc.
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Thunderbird

Gregg Street Cleaner* and Laundry 
Eddie and Mary Acri

CopyngM ItTf KsnHr AdvefWig SsfVK* SirASBuse VirgKua Sct̂ BuTM sefrted by Th# Ampncan BMe SociAty

Suruicy Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Luke • Luke • lA*kv • Luke • . Luke • Luke • l.uke

19:29-48 201-47 211-28 22:1-13 22 14-S3 23 l~38 23 39-V>

<Sl2? t  <d2? t  <Sl2> t  t  t  t  <Sl2> t  <Si2’ t  t  <Sl2’

Dr Pepper Bottling Company 
Gene Meador

Swarts
‘Finish In Fashion”

DAC Sales 
The Marsalises

‘Your MobUe Home Headquarters ”

2114 W. 3rd

Quality Tire Inc. 
Jerry Snodgrass

267-6351 Lamesa Hwy.

Big Spring Farm 
Supply Inc.

606 Gregg

Mills Optical Company 
Tommy Mills, Optician

267-5151

General Welding Supply 
BuzzMcMillan

Ronnie Wood, Owner
263-3362

267-1310

Pettus-Haston Electric 
Service

263-8442

602 NE 2nd
rt

 ̂tu  ̂irti I

Big Spring Seed and Chemical 
Bob Wegner and Bryan Eubanks

.■i tu; o 267-1330

Foodway 
2602 Gregg

Giant Discount Food Store
Ted Hull and Pete Hull

McCann Corporation
FM700 , 267-7488 ^

I. Neel’s TraaalernaABteeagSu InCiiU .•ncU^U),
T.WillardNeel.Owner

Sport’s World 
Roland Beal

id
1000 East 4th 263-2551

211 Johnson
Bill Reed Insurance Agency

267-5284 Clawson Lumber Company 
Dwayne Clawson, Owner 

Coahoma, Texas

304 W. 18th

Color Center 
A.A. Cooper, Owner

267-2700

267-5504 Leonard's Prescription Pharmacy 
308 Scurry 2^-7344 1607 Gregg

White* Auto Stores
J.D. Mitchdl

267-5201

Rip Griffin’s Big Spring 
Truck Terminal 

IH20-Hwy 
Ken Welch, Mgr.

Thompson Furniture Co. 
“ Squeaky” Thompson 

401 E. 2nd 287-5931

Caldwell Electric 
Interstate 20 East 263-7832

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Dunnam Tire and Supply 
Charles Dumam-Tommy Dtinnam 

Jack Tonn-Perry Gamble 
2006 S. Gregg 263-7346

Attend Church Sunday
Family’s Country Kitchen 

3rd and Gregg 267-7644

Jones A Sons Dirt and 
Paving Cont.

East Hwy. 267-1143 or 393-5542

W IS U T  U Nm O  M im O M S T
1206Ow*t«

nasT emsarTMi* n cmuocm
701 Runn«lg

n *$ T  u N m  P M n c o t T A i  c h u k h
1010 w«5t 4th St

KINGDOM N A U l  ilH O V A H *S  W n N I t M t
SOODonlby

RAITN D A ITO T CHUDCN
IMOIMighl

lO U fT T  AUe#AITN C N A M i
Big Spring SloN Hotpitol

FMTOOondCllthN

Knott

B A U M  BAPflBT CNUBCN
4 Mi. NWCoohome
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Nonviolent offenders in Denver
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., April 13,1979 9-A

Youth jury of peers granted
DENVER (A P ) -  JuvenUe offenders who 

want a jury of their peess are getting just that in 
an experinaental pre^ram which provides advice 
as w d l as puni^ment for nonviedent Denver 
youths.

Unlike many adult juries, members of the 
youth panels are eager to do their “ duty”  as they 
review cases ranging from shoplifting to 
b u i^ ry .

The jury program is the newest addition to 
Denver C i t y ’s “ diversion”  program for young 
offenders. The idea is to keep troubled youths out 
of Juvenile Court when poraible and still teach 
them a lesson about right and wrong.

Seven students from the city's 29 junior and 
senior high schools sit in judgment each week on 
three cases referred to them by the district at
torney’s office.

Dozens of students have volunteered for juries 
in the month-<dd program and those who have 
served are asking for more duty, according to

Five policemen jailed

Zoralee Steinberg, a counselor for juvenile of
fenders and orunizer of the program.

Asked why he was serving on the volunteer 
panel, one juror said, “ Why do adults serve on 
juries? It’s our duty, isn’t it?”

Prosecutors choose which cases are to be 
decided by the youth jury. Violent crimes <»■ 
“ anything too serious”  goes to Juvenile Court, 
said District Attorney Dale Tooley.

Accused youths must admit ttiey are guilty. 
Otherwise their cases go to Juvenile Court. Th<^ 
also must agree toaccept the “ contract”  decided 
uponby ju rm .

Thurs^y’s session was typical of how the 
program works.

At one end of a courtroom table was a four-boy, 
three-girl panel. At the other end was 14-year-old 
Tommy (not his real name,) accused of 
shoplifting $3.40 worth of gum and cigarettes.

Twice before Tommy had been caught 
shoplifting. He was sent home each time after

being lectured by police.
ly’s I 
nisishame and bewilderment at his son’s actions. He 

said Tommy was reacting to peer pressure about 
his below avenge height and added that It didn’t 
help that the family was Mexkan-American.

During delibentioos, jurors asked Mrs. 
Steinberg bow they could tell the father to stop 
talking about his son’s height and give Urn more 
positive reinforcement She told them to just say 
it and they did.

The decision: Tommy would have to keep in 
touch with Mrs. Steinberg tor six months and 
would be rew ired to find something besides 
television to fill his spare time.

A 16-year-old boy came before the jury ac
cused of collecting more than was due from 
customers on his newspaper delivery route. His 
distributor claimed the youth (|uit owing him 
about $90.

Executions continue

(APW IREPHOTO)
HANGING AROUND — The Romine brothers are a trio of gymnasts at Bremerton 
High School in Bremerton, Wash. They are, from left to right, Joh, Bob and Bill 
Romine. John and Bill are all-around performers, working on six events — vaulting, 
floor exercise, rings, pommel horse, parallel bars and horizontal bar. Bob’s first love, 
however, are the rings — and he enjoys hanging around, upside down, as he did for 
this shot.

Houston judge tired of hassle

TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) — Firing squads 
executed seven more of the shah’s men 
today, including the general in charge of 
political prisoners at Tehran’s Qasr Prison 
and the chief of a ir force counter
intelligence. Revolutionary courts also sent 
five policemen to jail and freed one.

The latest deaths, announced by the state 
radio, raised to 116 the number of confirmed 
executions since the forces of Shiite Moslem 
leader Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini ousted 
the last royal government of Shah 
Mohammad Reza Pahlavi two months ago.

The Qasr Prison official was Gen. Bijan 
Yahyai, who was tried by a revolutionary 
court in the prison. In an emotionpacked 
trial, former prisoners and their rdatives 
told of torture at the prison during the 
monarchy.

Yahyai was shot in the early morning 
along with the air force counter-intelligence 
chief, Gen. Hashem Berenjian, the radio

said. Five of Yahyai’s police colleagues 
drew jail terms of one and two years.

The radio said a policeman, an army 
sergeant and an army lieutenant were 
executed at 5:30 a.m. in the city of 
Khorramshah on charges of murder.

In Ahwaz, the former police chief, Maj. 
HosseinTorbatian, was executed on charges 
of putting down demonstrations in the 
nearby city of Behbahan and of being 
“ corrupt to the core,”  the radio said.

Anothemman was executed in the city of 
Kerman for killing a pregnant woman and 
shooting civilians, while a policeman was 
acquitted when it was proved he had only 
f i r ^  in the air during anti-shah unrest.

Eight of the shah's men were executed 
Thui^ay and the newspaper Kayhan 
reported 141 persons were arrested recently 
in Tehran and elsewhere, presumably on 
suspicion of collaborating with the shah.

First Christian Church
(Disciples of ChrisO

)•THANOOOU*0 
eHONs uj-mt

9:45Church School 
10:50 Worship 
4:00 Children's Choir 
5:00  Youth Meetings 
6:30 Study Group

W ILL IA M  H. SMVTHE

Trial returns to Fort Worth
HOUSTON (A P ) — The 

murder-for-hire trial oi 
(Sullen Davis is headed back 
to Fort Worth, the place of its 
birth, sent there by a 
frustrated state district 
judge in Houston tired of 
hassling with it.

Despite prosecution ob
jections, DistricSaaJsOlge. 
Wallace "P e te ” * ■••Moore

returned the case Thursday 
to the Tarrant County 
presiding jud^, who will 
have the jurisdiction to try it 
or move it somewhere else.

Moore had tried to grant 
the defense request to move 
the case out of Harris County 
due to the large amount of 

.publicity ^received by the 
first three-month trial.

Prison escape known 
earlier, attorney says

which ended in January with 
the jury deadlocked at 8-4 for 
conviction.

Davis was being tried tor 
hiring someone to kill the 
judge presiding over his 
divorce tria).

But judges in Austin and 
El Paso wouldn’t take it, 
citing time and space 
restrictions. District Judge 

'George Hamilton in Corpus 
Christ! agreed to preside in 
the case, but attorneys for 
both sides ruled it out.

"That judicial district has 
had three cases of notoriety 
moved there in recent

months, and we felt that 
adding this one would 
overload the system,”  said 
Jack Strickland, assistant 
district attorney in Tarrant 
County.

Strickland wanted Moore 
to hold Davis’ retrial in 
Harris County.

During a hearing before 
Moore Thursday, he in
troduced as evidence the 
county's voter list of almost 1 
million people, saying the 
court shwid be able to find 
at least 12 unbiased jurors 
among them to hear the 
case.

Up idth Peogle!

HOUSTON (A P ) — The 
defense attorney for Ignacio 
Cuevas says Texas 
Dep^m ent of Corrections 
officials knew in advance of 
a 1974 prison escape attempt 
in which two inmates and 
two hostages were killed.

Attorney Will Gray, 
Thursday introduced a copy 
of a letter dated March 28, 
1974 from the U.S. Depart
ment of Justice Drug 
E n fo rc em en t 
Administration regional 
office in Dallas to TDC 
Director Jim Estelle.

The letter said information 
had been received from four 
extremely reliable in
formants that the escape 
attempt would be made at 
the Huntsville prison in the 
near future.

Inmates Fred Gomez 
C a rra s c o , R u do lpho  
Dominquez and two hostages 
died Aug. 3, 1974 when they 
tried to break out of the 
prison library using the

Right place, 
wrong time

Fate dictated that Jeff 
Fischer, brother of assistant 
high school principal Craig 
Fischer of Big Spring, would 
be in Vernon when Tuesday’s 
massive tornado hit his 
home town, Wichita Falls.

A Civil Defense training 
officer, Fischer went to 
Vernon after a tornado 
ravaged that dty to help in 
recovery operations.

He parked his pickup truck 
in a Wichita Falls shopping 
center which later was 
heavily damaged by the 
series of twisters. His 
vehicle did not escaped 
unscathed but might be 
salvage ble.

The WicMU Falls storm 
occurred almost three hours 
after Vernon was Mt. Jeff 
nscher’s qjuarters were well 
removed from the storm 
area and were not damaged.

Craig planied to visit with 
Ms parents in AbileiK this 
weekend but Jeff won’t be 
there. He’ll be trying to help 
restory a degree of nomudey 
to the stricken areas along 
the Texas-Oklahoma border.

hostages as shields.
Cuevas survived the 

escape attempt and was 
convicted of causing the 
death of hostage Julia 
Standley but a sUte Court of 
Appeals ordered a new trial, 
saying the trial judge failed 
to disqualify a juror.

The Rev. Joseph O’Brien, 
one of the hostages, testified 
he had been made aware of 
the letter and its contents 
when he talked to the prison 
official in charge of such 
records.

O’Brien, shot during the 
escape attempt, was asked 
about statements made by 
two previous witnesses who 
quoted the chaplain as 
saying Cuevas shot him.

The chaplain said he 
remembers making the 
statement, but added that he 
was seriously wounded at the 
time and in a state of shock, 
and actually he does not 
know who shot Mm.

Find Inner Piece 
at Pizza Inn.
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Find Inner Piece at
Pizza inn
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COMING TO BIG SPRING 
TUESDAY MAY 8th

Dorothy Gorrott Coliseum
One Show Only At 8:00

TICKETS 3̂50-$500

ON THIS EASTER SUNDAY, HIUCREST BAPTIST CHURCH 

INVITES YOU TO JOIN THEM IN CELEBRATING 

OUR RESURREaED LORD. ^

APRIL 1S-7:00A.M. 

SCENIC MOUNTAIN 

BIG SPRING

HYMNS & SPECIAL MUSIC

M e s s a g e  b y  Rev. P h il l ip  M c C le n d o n

"HE IS RISEN"

.lx, B re a k fa s t  w il l b e  s e r v e d  in  f e l l o w s h ip  H a ll a f t e r  th e  se rv ic e  —  
7 2 n d  e n d  L a n c a s te r .  I

No Entrance Fee and Public Is Invited.

Up With People means 
bright, exciting music to the 
millions who hove ex
perienced  their per
formances worldwide. The 
1978-79 show combines o 
“disciplined vocal sound 
with the power of o 14- 
piece instrumental sec
t i o n . "  S p i r i t e d
choreography, colorful 
costumes and audience 
involvement odd to the 
impact of Up With People 
on stage. Featured in the 
two-hour performance is o 
sequence of international 
folk songs and pageantry, o 
medley of hit tunes and 
donees of the post fifty 
years, and original com
positions whose lyrics ore 
"the reflections of o sane 
w o r l d . "  P r o f e s s i o n a l  
direction and production of 
the show complement the 
high energy and natural 
ap p eal of the young  
perform ers. As one 
reviewer put it, '1 t oil odds 
up to the highest caliber 
f a m i l y  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  
available today."

Sponsored By Big Spring Herald 
to benefit the United Way of 

Howard Co. Order Your Tickets Now!
Clip and moil this handy coupon for your tickets 
UP WITH PEOPLE 
Big Spring Herald,
P.O. Box 1431
Big Spring, Texas 79720
Enclosed is my check in the
amount of' .................................^ ......................................................
Please send m e .........tickets at ( ) $3.50 ( ) $5.00

(number) (Check what p rice )

N om e.......................... ..........................................................................

A ddress.................................................................................................

C ity .........................................................................................................

State ...............................................................................................Zip
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CONSTRUCTION — A new wing including a bawling 
alley, snaak luir, esercisc room and regulation size gym is under construction at First 
Baptist eikpen, 7C6 W. Marcy. The addition was conceived as part at a master plan

I .HOTO BY DAMN V VALOBS)

for the church in 1958. Actual planning began four and a half years ago. Workmen got 
underway Dec. 15 on the structure. The contract stipulates completion 345 days after 
that date.

College Baptists
gain new pastor

Jimmy A. Turner, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Tahoka for the past 13 years, 
will assume pastorship of 
College Baptist Church, 1105 
Birdwell Lane, effective 
Sunday.

T u rn e r ’ s fo rm e r  
pastorates also include 
Maryneol Baptist Church at 
Maryneal, Corinth Baptist 
Church at Anson, First 
Baptist Church at Carbon 
and First Baptist Church at 
Loraine.

He has served as 
moderator of the Lubbock 
B a p tis t  A s s o c ia t io n , 
president of the Pastor’s and 
Laymen's Conference at 
Wayland Baptist College, 
and is a member of the 
Executive Board of the 
Baptist General Convention.

Turner is a graduate of 
Rising Star High School, 
Hardin-Simmons University 
and S ou th w estern  
Theological Seminary.

He and his wife, ^m m ie, 
have three grown children 
and three grandchildren, 
fheir son, David and his 
family live in Andrews; 
Stacy, 20, resides in Lub
bock; and Patti and her 
family live in Liberty.

JIMMY A. TURNER

Collecting old car parts is 
Turner’s hobby. He has built 
a 1931 Ford Roadster from 
parts he has collected.

Mrs. Turner’ s hobbies 
include macrame and other 
types of handwork. The 
couple will reside at TOO 
Birdwell.

An all church fellowship 
will be conducted following 
the Sunday evening service 
to welcome the new pastor 
and his wife.

S tepherrwtHerhos fs
singing convention

The 47th Annual Texas 
Slate Gospel Singing Con
vention convenes Saturday 
at 1:30 pm . in the 
Stephenville High School 
Auditorium.

The two-day event will be 
highlighted by gospel singing 
at its best as performed by 
amateur singers and 
quartets from throughout the 
southeastern and south
western UnitedStates.

Attendance at this con
vention has ranged as high 
as li.ixx) A large crowd is 
expected on both Saturday 
and Sunday.

According to convention

St. Paul's 
Anglican Church

Welcomes You
2801 N.GarfieM 
Midland, Texas

Evening Prayer 
3:00 p.m.

Phone 287-2293

Holy Communion 
7:00 p.m. — 
2nd^nday

FIRST MISSIONARY 
^  BAPTIST CHURCH

m u  Blrdwall Ln. & AnAarson tt.
R.A. Murray Sunday S c h o o l .................. lOiOO o.m .
Pastor AAom In f W o r s h ip ............ n  iQO a  jn .
^ * ^ 8  Tra in ing C o u rso .............................. *iOO p.m .
Church W o rs h ip ...........................7 i00  p.m .
2n-um  Tuoaday Suanlng W orsh ip  ,7tS0 p.m .

APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH
"1309 S. Goli«d St. 

AttBiitioii: God Lovts You I

In op lra tion a l
S ing ing

O o o d B Ib lo  
P ro  ach ing

A  P rlon d ly  
Church

to
Worship

W ith

Jam as W . I
f. 4 P a s to r  
-  ih S -7 1 4 4

Sunday S c h o o l .............................  lO fO O o jn .
M o rn in g  W o rs h ip ........................... t  liOO muA.
Swangollstlc S a r v i c a .......................M W p jn .
W od n asd oy  B lh lo  S tu d y .................7tBO pan.

Play portrays y Q U t h  t o k e  O W a r c J s
Christ's life

EASTLAND -  The 
Kendrick Religious Pageant, 
“ The Life of Christ,’ ’ will in annual track meet
open its 15th year of 
productions with the annual 
Easter pageant at 3:30 a.m. 
on Easter Day, April 15.

The entire life of Christ, 
from birth through the 
resurrection, will be por
trayed in sixty scenes. The 
cast will consist of people 
from all walks of life and 
religious denominations.

The script is taken word 
for word from the King 
James version of the Holy 
Bible.

Admission is a free will 
offering. Free overnight 
camping on the grounds is 
allowed.

Summer productions of the 
“ Life of Christ”  will be each 
Thursday and Friday night 
at 9 beginning June 14 and 
continuing through Aug. 17.

The pageant ground is 
located halfway between 
Cisco and Eastland. Texas 
on U.S. Highway 80.

Several Big Spring youths 
raced to victory in the 
Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints’ annual 
Odessa Texas Stake track 
meet held April 7 in Abilene.

Youth and adult sponsors 
cheered on contestants from

Knights plan
group worship

The Sir Knights of Big 
Spring Commandery No. 31 
will attend services as a 
group at Hillcrest Baptist 
Church on Blaster Sunday 
morning.

Commander Willard Wise 
urges all members to join in 
the attendance, in full 
uniform if available.

The service begins at II 
am.

San Angelo, Midland, 
Odessa, Abilene and eight 
from Big Spring.

Local winners included 
Albert DeLeon, first place in 
the 200-yard dash and 
Andrea Neighbors, second 

-place in the 100-yard dash 
and third place in low hur
dles. Phillip Harrison, Bart 
Neighbors, Jimmy Bradley 
and Albeit DeLeon were 
first-place winners in the 
mile relay.

Outstanding other con
testants by 30 to 40 yards, 
Jimmy Bradley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Bradley of 
Garden City, took home the 
first place blue ribbon in the

m ilerua
The track meet was 

preceded by the April 5 
Annual Pinewood Derby of 
Cub Scout Pack No. 187 at 
the chapel of the Church of 
Jesus ( ^ s t  of Latter Day 
Saints. Competing in the 
derby were seven con
testants.

Rodney Beasley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Beasley of Garden City, took 
first place. Second place was 
claimed by Doyle Brown, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Brown, and third place went 
to Burr Lee Settles III, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Burr Lea Settle 
Jr.

iJoin Us Each Week 
Jn Worship

Swf»e«7 S<heei 
Setvscv

Mgrfitiie Werstiie ItMar 
■tviuel Ttmt
HMT i M • *

7 Me e«

First Assembly of God
4th  and Lancostor W . R andall Ra il. P astor

Wesley United Methodist Church
I2th 4 Owens

(en t eieck Mwtlief H ifli Schr«() Sarlos on  Tha Lord 's
Pro  y o n

HAPPY EASYER

Rev. Augie A j  modi 
_____Preaching_____

9:4S Church School 
I0:M Worship 
4 :W Youth Meeting 
8:00 Evening Vespers 

—Everyone Welcome—

o l f i c ia ls ,  a p p e a ra n c e  
commitments have been 
received from singers in 
G e o rg ia ,  L o u is ia n a , 
O k lah om a, A rk a n sa s , 
Mississippi. Alabama, New 
Mexico and Texas.

There is no admission 
charged for the singing 
convention. It is open to all 
individuals whether they are 
singers or listeners.

The Texas State Gospel 
Singing Convention is 
sponsored by the Texas 
Gospel Singing Convention 
Board with the assistance of 
the Stephenville Chamber of 
Commerce.

The Members and 
Ministers of the
14th & Main 

CHURCH of CHRIST
Invite you to I

worship with themRoyce worship with them Winston
Clay Hamby
Bible Classes...............................................9:88 A.M.
Morning Worship........................................ 18:8# A.M.
Evening Worship.......................................... 8:8#P.M.
Wednesday Evening W orship.......................7:38 P.M.
"•MraM t l  Traill" e rasrsui — KO IT — DMII4M (:M  •.■!. InoOly 

enao aw  —o e»rT«ip«n<iin» c—r»«. wrii» s«x ims 
F»r irawooftilln rail Ul-UM

Jack II. Collier 
Pastor Hirdwell Lane at IKth St.

287-71.»7

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School.................................../...........9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .................................11:900.m.
BibleStudy....................................................S:45p.m.
Evening Worship............................................ *:30 p.m.
Mid-Week Service......................... ’ ............... 7:30 p.m.

YOC ARECOROIALLY IW IT E II 
T il WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2110 HirdwrII Lane

Services: Sunday, I0:;i0,\..\l.. S::in P.M. 
W E I IN E S I IA Y  7:45 P.M.

Elders: (irady Teague 2KI-:MK;i 
Paul Keele 283-44IS 

Randall Morton 207-8.5:10

Bereo Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

A
I  D.R.Phllley 
I  Pastor-Emeritus

Bible Study
Worship
Evening

9:4Sa.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
7:00 p.m.

Preaching

riff BOOK^THi BLOOD- 
THi BUSSED HOPS

oBirdua// JCano QRurcli of QRrisi
ILIVINTH PL. 4  RIRDWRLL LN.

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible Class 0:30 a.m.
Morning Worship .I0;30a!m.
Evening Worship 0:00 p.m.
Radio Broadcast on KBYG 7:4S-8:00a.m

• O.W. o.-.. WEDNESDAYLadles Bible Study......................................... 9:00a.m.
BIbleStndy.....................................................7:30p.m.

West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ

3900W. Hwy.80
Ddbert McLoud 
EvaageMit

9:30 a.m. Bible Classes 
10:30 a.m. Worship 
6:00 p.m. Worship
7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
Bible Classes and Devation

KBST Radia: Sunday 
8:05 "Herald of Truth" 
8:30 Local Minister
For information phone 263-1187

eyr«fi C«m 
Ministtr

EAST FOURTH STREET 

BAPTIST CHURCH
4011.4th tt. Ph. M7-2291

"A PfOPLI RIADY TO tHARr*

SunAay tchoel (All Agoa) 
Sunday Worahip tanHcoo

Rl4S ojii. 
lliOOa.111.

Wo4nua4ay RIMa ttu4y
7i00pjii.

Prayor torvlca 7tM  pjii.

WILCOMI TO CHARUI tK UN  
Mlnlstor of Uucatfaoi A Youth

A Farthing's Worth

CHRISTIANITY IS D IFFERENT!

A yMNif m«fi frem liMla, ttweyHie im on Amoriton wfilvtftftVr c«m- 
nMmee: "I ceiwiM ••• any eifftrawct Uatwaw tti« raliefwt oE tut 
wtrM tee ClirfstitAlty. All tt tlitm art caacamai wttfi vellftlaf 9tia 
maral ani RekHaal Ifvat at aiaiiklae.'* Ha caacHMM tHat cnrittlaalty
Hvat "last aaaOuf rtffelaae motk ysaan r ttiaa maty atRar ralfflafi* at 
Wia waiie.** '

A CRritnaa yaatn rapllai; Hava •taeiaO aHaat Cant«»cl#Mr wHa 
HvaO frani Ilf ta 47S O.C. la CMaa. Vav art acevalntaO wlIH Maataifiae tUt 
•MMHa ivHa Hvao tram IM la set O.C. Yaa Hava HaarU af MaHammaOr 
wHa HvaO A.O. stc fa *33. WtrHae* yaa alta kaaw tt Xaraaiiare MlHirat 
aaO WylHaearas, aai IHa ratletaw tHay faaaOte. Oaa tact tHata all aHara 
la tHat iHafr Hartal alaca la atttl ay Want, iaaaath tHalr manamaattr tHaIr 
HaOlaa aNN Ha. Mat wHaa CHrlatiaat f t  ta tHa tamH af iaaaar it It am#tyf 
Ma araaa tram tHa eaaOi 

CataHrete tHa NvHie Lar# vrttH a* at;

ChiioUan Church Of Big Spring
21st 4  Nolan I

Larry Farthing, Minister 
3-2241 er 7-3124

iSiUs.in.'WtaWaraMf" ie:*ia.iii.
MyaaiaiYVaraHle 0xmp.m.
ySaOnaaaay MMt ifaey 7tSepjn. j
YautH MiaatiHf Ytisp.m. I

“MO SPRING'S BIOGE8T LITTLB CHURCH"

First Presbyterian Church
athat Ruimalo Stroato

AAornlng Worship 11 mjn.

Senron topic: 
MORE THAN HOPE”

Sorvlca broodeemt on K lfT 1490. 
Mlnlator
W.F. Hofuilng Jr. 263"4211

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 Carl 267-2211
Whoro you arm always wofeoma. 

Sunday Sorvlcoa
aiblo Study............................ 9»4S A.M.
Worship Sondcos . . .  10t45 A.NL A 6 P.M. 
Mldwooh Blhlo Study
Wodnasdoy.................  .........7i00 P.M.

J.T. BROSIH, IVANGILIST

Calvary Baptist 
Church

1200 West 4th
“ Whosoever will may come”  

...Rev. 22:17
Sunday School ..........................................9:45 a.m.
WorsMp .............................. 11:00 a.m. 4 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday ............................................. 7:00 p.m.

Pastor — Bro. Herb McPherson

Christ's
Fellowship

H.-

Center
Interdenominational 
Fellowship for people of all faiths.

Full GospeUeaching and I
Ministry

PhU Thurmond 
Minister

Convention Center featuring periodic seminars and 
convention, as well as regular fellowship 
service including: . «d O B ^ l4 H w .

Sunday Worship .V. . 10:0lig2|^
Wednesday...........  .......T T H .......7:00p.m.

2S3-82S8 FM 70# 4  nth mace 2S3-3IS8

Wa Cordially Invita 
You To Attond All 

Sorvlcoa At

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN. Pastor

AAan's REQUIREMENTS are na drain an 
God's RESOURCESI

Sunday School..............................................10:00a.m
Morning Worship ............. ' .............. ...........11:00a.m.
Broadcast over KHEM, 1270 on Your Dial
Evangelistic Services....................................S:00p.m.
Mid-Week Service Wednesday...................... 7:00 p.m.

Wo Wolcomo You To

P a p t is it  t e m p le
C!)urcl)

Sunday S c h o o l ................................................9:45 a.m .
Worship S e r v ic e .............................................11.00 a.m.
Church Training  ............................................. 6.00 p.m.
Evening Serv ice  ..........................................    7 :00p .m .
W ednesday Even ir^ g ...................................7:30 p .m .

■ N ursery P ro v id ed  fo r a ll Serv ices

Dr- ■ W ade Burroughs
Interim  Pastor Director

Com e as you  are
God will have you no other way.

Locatod In th o w M ^ o f Mg Spring.

11th Maeo and Oallad
W -O U n  197-0*00
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Fellowship 
Day planned

The Lades of the First 
Presbyterian Church, 701 
Runnels have scheduled a 
number of activities for the 
weeksaliead.

April events began this 
weA with a daily pre-Easter 
morning service. The group 
also assisted with an Easter 
egg hunt at WesUide 
Community Center Wed
nesday.

Upcoming events include a 
Usting tea at the P in t 
M e th o d is t  C hu rch , 
fellowship hall, 3-5 p.m 
AprilJg.

A dinner will be conducted 
in honor of Sara Bernice 
Mosely, moderator of 
General Assembly, at the 
church, 0:30p.m. May 2.

A  Tree Rks Presbyterial 
Meeting convenes in F t  
Stockton, 9:30 a.m. May 3.

May 4 is Feilowship Day. 
The day's activities begin 
with a friiowship coffee at 
2702 Mavajo, 9:30 a.m. 
Registration in the parior of 
the First Christian Church, 
11:30 a.m., will be followed 
with a catered iuncheon in 
the fellowship hall at nooa 
Speaking at tte iuncheon will 
be May Louise Rowand, 
international president of 
Church Women United.

Radio, television evangelist

Davis to guest speak here

Big jSprlng (Taxos) H fo ld ,  FrI.,April U , I f T f  11-A

Methodist minister 
sentenced to prison

DR. JESS MOODY 
. . . pastor of 12,000

I I

Bible conference 
features Moody

The Big Spring Baptist 
Association will conduct its 
Second Annual Bible Con- 
ference April I6-I8 at First 
Baptist Church, 705 W. 
Marcy.

Odessan ordained 
in Belgium rite

Fabian Rosette and Albert 
T ijerina were ordained 
Deacons in the Catholic Rite 
of Holy Orders April 12.

The seminarians are from 
the Diocese of San Angelo 
and were ordained in 
Belgium by Bisbop Joseph 
Francis, Auxiliary of the 
Archdiocese of Newark, N. J.

Both have completed three 
years of preparation for the 
priesthood at the American 
College, University Louvain. 
1 of Mr. aixl Mrs. Albert 
Tijerina of Odessa.

He graduated magna cum 
laude from the Pontifical 
C o l le g e  Josep h in u m , 
Columbus, Ohio, in May, 
1976, receiving the Bachelor

LUTHER CRAWFORD

Revival will 

begin Monday
A series of revival 

meetings will begin Monday, 
7 p.m. at First Missionary 
Baptist'Church, N. Birdwell 
Lane and Anderson Street.

Speaking at the services 
will be the Rev. Luther 
Crawford of Corsicana. 
Former pastor of Missionary 
Baptist Church at Carthage, 
Crawford is now the 
Secretary-Treasurer of 
Missions for the American 
Baptist Association of Texas.

Rev. R.A. (Bob) Murray, 
pastor of the local church, 
invites the public to attend.

of Arts De^%e in Latin 
American Studies.

In the fall of 1976, Tijerina 
entered the American 
College at the University of 
Louvain to pursue his 
theological studies. He 
received much of his 
pastoral work experience 
among the Spanish-speaking 
community in Brussels.

Tijerina also spent a 
summer in Annecy, France, 
studying the French 
language and one summer in 
pastoral work at Our Lady of 
Perpetual Help Parish in 
Ozona. His ordination to the 
priesthood is expected in the 
next several months.

Rosette is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Rosette of 
Miami, Florida. Rosette 
com plied Bachelor of Arts 
Degree of Philosophy and 
Language at St. Fidelis 
College. Following his first 
year of theological studies at 
the American College in 
Louvain, he spent a summer 
doing pastoral work at Holy 
Family Parish in Abilene.

Last summer. Rosette 
studied Italian at Perugia, 
Italy.

He has spent three years 
working among the Spanish
speaking in Brussels.

Rsoette will spend his 
deacon year at Louvain. His 
ordination to the priesthood 
is projected for summer, 
I960.

Guest speaker at the daily 
7 p.m. evening services and 
10:30 a.m. Tuesday and 
Wednesday services will be 
Dr. Jess Moody, pastor of 
First Baptist Church at Van 
Nuys, Csdif.

Dr. Moody is from 
Muleshoe and has pastored 
some of the largest ctairches 
in the nation. The Van Nuys 
church has a membership of 
12,000. He has written 
several books and has ap
peared often on television.

Guest musicians will be 
the Dietz Brothers of 
Amarillo who also appeared 
at the first conference last 
year.

Preschool will be provided 
for all services.

Local pastors assisting Dr. 
Moody in the services are 
Rev. Bill Ballard, pastor of 
Central Baptist CJhurch at 
Elbow, Rev. Bill Brandon, 
pastor of F irst Baptist 
Church at Sand Springs, 
Rev. A.L. Gatewood, pastor 
of Salem Baptist Church, 
Rev. Sam Scott, pastor of 
P ra irie  View Baptist 
Church, and Rev. Dan ^nd- 
ford, pastor of Phillips 
Memorial Baptist Church.

Tuesday is 
pickup day

Salvation Army Big Spring' 
Corp requests that donations' 
be deposited in drop boxes 
located at the Highland 
Shopping Center and at the 
church on Aylford Street.

The Army provides a home 
pickup service for elderly, 
sick or handicapped donors. 
It would like to confine other 
pickups to large items.

Pickups will be made only 
on T u e ^ y  unless donors 
must have the articles 
picked up immediately.

Evangelist Gerald Davis, 
whose mesa ages have been 
broadcast on radio and 
tdevision, will be at Christ’s 
FeUowship Centsr, FM 700 
and lltfaPuoe, April 14-16.

Davis is an author,' a 
saxophone player and has 
been a mintoter for 23 years, 
20 of which were spent in 
pastoral work. He is a native 
Texan with headquarters in 
Austin.

Married and the father of 
two sons, Davis now devotes 
himself full-time to speaking 
engagennents at seminars.

Garden City 
revival set

Rev. Nick Gates of 
Midland will speak at revival 
services April 20-22 at First 
Baptist Church, Garden 
City.

tervices will be conducted 
at 8 p.m. Friday and 
Sabirday and at 11 a.m. and 
6 p.m. Sunday. The Friday 
service will be followed with 
a weiner roast and fun 
fellowship for the youth of 
the church.

revivals and special services 
across America. His unique 
style causes him to be 
referred to often by those 
who hear him as "the 
preacher who makes the 
Bible story come alive.”

Rev. Phii Thurmond, 
pastor Christ’s Fellowship 
Center, invites the pubiic to 
hear lam at 7 p.m. nightly 
during the three-day 
engagement. A nursery wili 

'b e  provided.

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
Rev. Co Wha Soon, a 
Methodist woman ministar 
arrested for ieading urtwn 
industriai mission work in 
South Korea, has been 
sentenced to five years in

iwceived by l i t  United 
.A a ln fM k .MetbodMi 

The proas
requested a

Iter

Pusan gw e  bar five

Hillcrest Baptist 
gains new location

Hillcrest Baptist Church, 
pastored by the Rev. Phillip 
McLendon, has recently 
acquired the property known 
as Grace Baptist Church and 
will begin conducting ser
vices at that location, 2000 
FM 700, in about 30 days.

Due to in c rea s^  at
tendance, McClendon is now 
conducting two morning 
services at 8:30 and 11:30 at 
the present location, 2105 
Lancaster, until remodeling 
at the new location is 
complete. Upon completion.

services w ill return to 
normal hours, Sunday School 
at 10 a.m. and worship at 11
am .

Jimmy Dean, manager of 
Spring City Realty, 
represented  H illd res t 
Baptist Church in the 
negotiation of the former 
Grace Baptist Church 
property. Mrs. Dean will 
also represent Hillcrest 
Baptist Church in the sale of 
the present church site and 
properties on Gregg Street.

Come Alive
Hear Evangelist 

GERALD DAVIS

• Annointed It Inspiring 

Bible Preoching & Teaching 
•Saxophone Solos 
•Personal Ministry 

Gifts of the Spirit

•Proyer for the Sick 
•23 Yeors Experience

Time 7t00 Nightly 
April 14-U
earner efFM 700 A 11th Place

Host Pastor— 
Phil Thurmond 
Phono: 263-3160

THE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
OMhonia, Texas

Invites You To Hear

DOYLE MAYNARD
April 1 5 - 2 0

Doylo Maynard 
Son Antonio, Tox.

SUNDAY 
10:45 A.M. 
6:00 P.M.

7:30 PJN.

c

ferti'lome

IkitW
FERTILOM E makes everything you need to have the R IC H E S T . T H IC K E S T  U\WN on the block 

They're all easy and proven effective Choose the PU RPLE  BAG if you want protection against 
IN SECTS that could damage your lawn such as grubworms, chinch bugs, and bermuda mites Choose 
the BLU E BAG if you want to kill BROADLF.AF W EEDS such as dandelions and chickweed. Choose 

the ORANGE BAG if you want HIGH NITROGEN and EX TRA IRON for long greening power 
Or better still choose ALL T H R E E  and have the prettiest lawn in the block all summer long.

Each product is a PHOVEN FERTILO M E FORM ULA  and will cut your yard work in haH’

SPREADER 
SPECIAL

CYCLO N E  
SPREAD ER:
Virtually 
eleminates 
skips and double 
overlaps. "Feathe' 
edge" spread aliovss vou 
to give extra coverage under^ 
the trees without showing 
the edge of spreading line 
Metal hopper has baked 
on enamel paint and all 
moving parts are 
made of nylon to pre
vent corrosion 
D EFIN ITELY  our 
finest spreader

SPECIAL SPREADER SALE
I'uichdse din TWO t crtilome Lawn Food Products you may MD( 
or MATCH and lake advantage of I ’ertilome’s SPECIAL 
SP R EA D ER  SALE!

rrf R e g .  * 3 9 * *
NOW  ONLY ^ 2 2 * ^
SPECIAL. . .

O  IN-THE-CARTON-PRICE

BONUS OFFER. . .
Purchase Fertilome’s complete LAW N CARE PRO
GRAM. two bags each of Fertilome Lawn Food Products 
for a total of Six (fS) bags and take further advantage of 
Fertilome s SPECIAL SPREADER SA LB

P . ' V °

Reg. *39*' ■
NOW  ONLY  
SPECIAL. . . 
IN-THE-CARTON-PRICE

1 2 » »

LAuMFOOb
puifr cstAZiNaH

Feed your lawn a 
balanced food and get 
lid of these major in
sect pests at the same 
time:

•Grubworms 
•Chinch Bugs 
•Armirworms 
•Bermuda Miles 
•Fleas 
•Ticks
and many more!

Feed your lawn a 
complete meal and kill 
broadleaf weeds such . 
as Dandelions at the ' 
same time

High nitrogen content 
insures quick coverage 
where the weeds u'ere'

Feed your lawn a 
hearty meal of 
nitrogen, phosphorus. 
aiKf potash. . .lopped 
off wRh a generous 
helping of IRON for 
long greening power.

One pound of 
chelealed Iron is worth 
20 pounds of cop
peras.

SEE TH ES E FERTILOM E DEALERS FOR EXPERT ADVICEJOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 E. 2nd

JAY’S FARM AND RANCH CENTER
600 E. 3rd

I JOHANSEN LANDSCAPE AND GARDEN CENTER
 ̂ San Angelo Hwy. __

1 i



Big Spring (T«xg»)HTold,ffl., April 13, 1979

Attention, Homeowners

In ̂ 35^000 to ̂ 0,000 rongo

We need several oddlllonal listingi immediately 
of homes in the $35,000 to $70,000 price range for 
a  Corporate transfer of 10-15 employees. This 
private referral is because of our exclusive 
rtational membership with RELO, inter-city 
relocation service.

e  Homes must be ready for inspection and 
purchase in 2-3 weeks.

e  You con live in your home until school is out. 
(June 1) •

*  Many buyer expenses are company paid.

tiTake advantage of this opportunity for a 
possible quick, profitable sale.

*  There is on advantage to listing your home witn 
Home Real Estate to enjoy the many RELO 
benefits. As members of the local MLS, we will 
share these listings.

Help yourself and help a new industry moving to 
Big S^ing. Don't delay, call now. This Corporcrte 
transfer can be discussed with you in confidertce 
when you list.

Home Real Estate
Coronado Moxa 

Nights and Woakonds

Phona2M-4M3

2*7-«a30

State House reverses decision; 
defeats 'minority banks' bill

/VIUNroUAAfcKVW A R D SATURDAY

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — The House has reversed itself 
and d e fea t^  75-48, a bill opponents called an attempt by 
bankers and s a v i ^  and loan aasodations to head on 
minority competition.

Thursday’s vote meant two dosen representatives had 
changed theirminds since the bill won tentative approval 
the day before, 79-49.

A black le g i^ to r  called the bill the most “ despicable” 
thing he had seen in more than six years in the House.

T te  measure would have prohibited ownership o f baidr 
or savings and loan stock by nonprofit organixations that 
receive state or federal money.

“The bill is Just saying you can’t go to the federal 
government and get your dollars and my dollars and 
invest them for t ^  particular purpose,”  said Rep. Bill
Presnal, D-Bryan, the monsor. 

Rep. John Wilson, D-La-Grairange, observed that the only 
Witness for the bill when It was heard in committee was 
from the Texas Savings and Loan League.

“  ‘We don’t have to compete with those folks’ is what 
they are really thinking,”  ^ d  Wilson, a moderate to 
conservative lefdslator.

“ It’s all right to talk about Job opportunities as long as 
it’s Job opportunities with a shovel.... But God forbid they 
would own a bank,”  Wilson said.

Rep. Matt Garcia, D-San Antonio, said the bill would 
prevent organizations from using economic development 
money from the U.S. Community Services Administration  ̂
to buy banks.

Rep. Froy Salinas, D-Lubbock, said such a bank m^ht 
make home improvement loans in rundown neigh
borhoods that othw lending institutions have “ redlined.”

Salinas said he thought a group of blacks in Lubbock 
was trying to obtain a federal grant to start a savings and 
loan association.

Presnal said he knew of no groups that have used 
federal grants to buy bank or savings and loan stock so 
far, “ and I hope they never do.”

“ I don’t want anybody using federal money to buy a 
bank. They can get out and work for a living Just like I 
do,”  said Rep. BiU Hollowell, D-Grand Saline.

“ You are not stopping the grants, Mr. Hollowell, but you 
are stopping the opportunity of people to make it in this 
world. ... I have bMn in the House six years and I have

never seen anything as despicable as this,”  said Rep. 
Craig Washington, D-Houstoa

Both chambers of the Legislature were o ff today, and 
only the House worked on Thursday. The Senate began its 
Easter break a day earlier than the House.

Representatives passed and sent to the Senate, 118-9, a 
bill restoring the traditional twooemester school year 
that was replaced in 1972 by the present threoquarter 
academic year.

’The House passed on voice vote and sent to the Senates 
bill enabling the Texas Employment Commission to cBrect 
a Jobless person to takes “ suitable”  work assignment

An em^oyer could ask the conuniasion to d irw t persons 
to work for him. Refusal to accept a Job would resuK In 
loss of unonployment compensation. The commission 
could require a person to work only in Jobs that are 
“ suitable”  in terms of his or her past wages, training and 
Job experience.

In lo t io n ,  an employer would have to allow time for a 
person whom the commission forced to work for him to 
continue searching for a Job of the worker’s own choosing.

House members pass^, 101-29, a Senate bill allowing 
cities to pay l e ^  fees for policemen who are sued 
because of injuries or property damage arising from 
performance of their of fida l duties.

Senators now must decide whether to accept House 
amendments, chiefly one giving a city the option of 
refusing to pay a policeman’s attorney fees.

The House passed and sent to the Senate bills that 
would:

—Repeal the law allowing elected county offidals to 
form grievance committees to grant pay raises that 
county commissioners have denied.

—R ^u ire appointment of interpreters for deaf persons 
involved in criminal or d v il court cases or administrative 
proceedings before such local bodies as city councils and 
school boards.

Winning tentative House approval were bills that 
would:

—Eliminate the requirement of annual tuberculosis 
tests for school employees.

—Make the Texas Railroad Commission responsible for 
preventing water pollution that might arise from 
geothermal energy production.

SPECIALS
While Quantibes Last!

OPEN 10 AM til 7 PM

SNACK BAR 
SPECIAL

Barbeque on a 39
Bun and French Fries.

Ladies Gowns
Sizs SJVIX-

While 24 last

Reg. 30 0
Limit I

Special Buy 
Ladies Hose

MENS FOUR PIECE 
COMBO SUITS

too wtexturized polyester combo suits 
in ^ i n g  colors. Regular and long with 
solid pant, solid vest that reverses to 
checks to match second pair check119.90

JUMBO BATH SHEETS
Thick and thirsty bath sheets with 
sculptured border. ^  ^  ^

ADORNMENTS 
FOR YOU HAIR

Lots of styles in hair ornaments 
coordinate with all you have.

EL CAMINO COOKWARE
A good selection of pieces for 
microwave or oven baking. White or

6.39 8.79
HANDBAGS 

STRAW— VINYL TRIM
Elegant bags to match any ensemble.

9.90Reg. U.Mandl4.M

ONEIDA HEIRLOOM
6 Patterns

25%
SHADOWLINE
SpeciolGroup

Sleepwear Daywear Loungwear

40%
BOYS SLACKS

100% polyester in solids and patterns.

Reg. 13.SS 8.99
MENS 2 POCKET 
SPORTSHIRTS

Cool cotton-polyester blends.
Reg. 18.49 9.99
AMERICAN DREAM PILLOWS

Polyester Fiber FiU
Reg. 7.00.........................................3.N
Reg. 8.00.........................................4.N
Reg. 10.00....................................... 8.99

10 pair ^
per package 
While 100 last. 40 0

Limit 2

Ladies Shawls

While 20 last
Reg. 7.50 38 8

Limit 1

EleqantOne From

TUMBLEWEEDS
A fresh new look 
from the Southwest in 
skirts and tops.

Perfecifor every 
occasion

E ydrt Peasant Tops ___
65% cotton — 3S%*polymtcr
Keg.28.M

Eyelet Trim 
Long Skirts

SO % cotton — 50% poly 
Reg. 54.M

Entire Stock

MENS
SUITS
10%

50%
OFF

Our entire stock 
of men’s famous 
name suits, incli 
our new spring 
arrivals now at 
saving.

Ladies Handbags
Asxort^H i<tv!e<i VKhil"

25% off.

Ladies Dress Shoes
Camel and White

While 30 pr. last 

Reg. 9.99 544
Limit 2

Stick Pins

While 44 last

Reg. 2.88 97Limit 2

Ladies Dresses

^ % o f f

Assorted syles to 
choose from Jrs., 

Misses and Vz sizes.
Big Spring, Texas.

I !i. ' «nH Onirr 2.S05 South Highway 87 Phonr: 267.T),S7 I

• )|.i n Mon
Thur. 10-8

liir» Wrd .Fri . 10-6

Salurd.t 10-7
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Hangin’ Out
by Nathan Poss

Watson, Nicklaus stay close

Lietzke takes Masters lead

AlUwugh it is not considered as glamorous as 
profeasional foottwll, baseball is definituy the sport to 
be in, as far as present salaries are concerned.

One of the more amazing aspects of the hardball 
m r t  ia the pay scale of some of the lesser known 
players. While such stars as Davie Parker, Rod Carew 
and Pete Rose make between $750,000 and one million a 
vear, there are many others that have recently signed 
long term contract for over a million dollars.

Such names as Darrell Evans, Elias Sosa, Lee Lacy, 
Jim Barr, Steve Stone and Jim Slaton are making 
astronomical amounts, but it’s doubtful that tlwy wiO 
ever become household sporting names.

Evans has a five-year pact worth 1.4 million and 
Slaton si0 ied a agreement with the Brewers worth 
$1,235,000 for five years. Elias Sosa, whoever that is, 
is making 1.22 million for five years with the Expos, 
while Lee Lacy is making $1,050,000 for six years with 
the Pirates. These guys aren’t exactly household 
names, but it does appear that they could probably buy 
your domicile quite easily.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
Comparing the top money earners in pro football 

with baseball, you would find only O.J. Simpson able to 
crack the top twenty list of the salaries of our national 
pastime. Simpson, who commands a yearly income of 
$733,358 from the San Francisco 49ers, would be in 
fourth place on baseball’s pay scale, behind Parker, 
Carew and Rose.

Walter Payton, the swift and powerful running back 
for the Chicago Bears, is the second leading bread 
winner in the NFL. But such baseball names as Jim 
Rice, Vida Blue, Catfish Hunter, Ted Simmons, Mike 
Schniidt, Reggie Jackson, Larry Hisle, Bert Blyleven, 
Bobby ^n ds, Sparky Lyle, O ^ r  Gamble, Tommy 
John, Rich Gossage, Joe Rudi and Robin Yount earn 
more than Payton’s reported yearly income of $431,500.

In a recent salary survey conducted by the Major 
League Association, the seven American Leaguers 
that served as designated hitters in at least 100 games 
had the highrat average salary of all the positions. In 
order to qualify for this list, a minimum of 100 games 
had to be played by the performer at each postiion — 
except c a l le r s  and pitchers.

The DH’s had an average salary of $163,786. The 
seven men who qualified were Don Baylor, Rusty 
Staub, Hal McRae, Willie Horton, Glenn Adams, Lee 
May and Rico Carty. Opcourse, these all played in the 
American League, as the NL does not DH.

Here is a list of the average salaries by position, 
after the designated hitter, with both leagues included: 

Outfielders — $153,515 
Catchers — $144,374 
First Basemen — $143,796 
Third Basemen — $143,641 
Second Basemen— $130,745 
Starting Pitchers — $126,936 
Shortstops — $121,923 
Relief Pitchers — $87,268
Based on years of service, the highest paid players 

were the seventh to eighth year veterans, who 
averaged an intake of $181,557. The lowest paid by 
years performed were the rookies, with an average 
salary of $28,490.

The average remuneration for all major leaguers 
who played in at Iqgpt too gpmes was a healthy $99,876,

M  efrll-S perc^ t from the 
5,0$^ 'The increase, however.average 1977 incqsieof 

was not as sharp as the 47.7 percent escalation that 
occurred in the first year of free agency.

When all of the free agency began a few years ago, 
many people claimed that the owners that could pay 
the most for the players would win on the field. 1978 did 
nothing todisprove tids.

The world champion New York Yankees had the 
highest average stipend in 1978 at $188,880. Of course, 
people pay to see winners, and the great year at the 
tumstila of Yankee Stadium made their organization 
a financial success. It was such a success that George 
Steinbrenner could afford to add the expensive ac
counts of Tommy John and Luis Tiant to his crew.

Three of the four division winners were among the 
top five teams on the salary list The Philad«phia 
PMUies led the NL in average salary and were second 
in the major leagues to the Yankees at $159,039. The 
Dodgers were fifth in the majors at $135,884, while the 
Kansas City Royals were the poorest paying division 
winners at $106,532 per person. The Royals were tenth 
on the overall average salary list.

The Texas Rangers, with an average salary of 
$121,244, were the e i^ th  best paying team in the 
majors and the second best in the AL West behind Gene 
Autry’s rich California Angels.

As would be expected, the Oakland Athletics of 
owner Charlie Finley were the lowest paid team in 
baseball. Finley paid the average Oakland regular 
$49,258. The Oakland team also had the worst home 
attendance in the majors.

At the conclusion of the 1978 season, the eight best 
paying teams finished no lower than t i ^  for second in 
their divisions, while only one of the nine worst-paying 
teams placed higher than fifth.

Just proves the old adage, you get what you pay for.

AUGUSTA, Ga. (A P ) — 
Bruce Lietzke was amaaed.

“ It’s very surprising,’ ’ he 
said i' Thursday after 
becoming a reluctant leader 
in the opening round of the 
43rd Masters Golf Tour
nament with a 5-under-par 
67.

“ I don’t have the con
fidence in my shots to win 
the tournament,’ ’ Lietzke 
said. " I  don’ t know where 
the shots came from today, 
but nuiybe It’s the start of 
the confidence I need.’ ’

The 27-year-oM Tucson 
Open winner confessed to

Howard College 
honors athletes

The Howard College 
athletes were honored 
Wednesday night in the 
Cactus Room on the campus 
at the annual Howard 
College Sports Banquet. 
Both the men and women in 
basketball and rodeo were 
the special guests for their 
achievements in the school 
year.

Women's basketball coach 
Don Stevens presented the 
Hawk Queens, who finished 
with an outstanding mark of 
22-9. Stevens awarded the 
Most Valuable Queen to 
Joanne Lefridge, a freshman 
from Victoria.

Rodeo Coach Skipper 
Driver then introduced the 
rodeo team. Both the men's 
and women's team had very 
successful years, and will be 
hoping to further their

awards in June at the 
national meet in Louisiana. 
Driver presented the award 
of the outstanding cowgirl to 
Pam Mitchell and the out
standing cowboy to Joe 
Martinez.

Athletic Director Harold 
Wilder concluded the night 
by presenting the Hawk 
basketball team. He praised 
the sophomores for their 
oustanding leadership under 
adverse conditions and the 
team's unwillingness to quit 
in the latter stages of the 
season. Wilder presented the 
assist and rebounding award 
to Allen Bonds, the free 
throw award to Elroy Green, 
the leading scorer honor to 
Hobby Randolph, the 
newcomer of the year award 
to Rocky Rawls, and the 
Hustling Hawk to R.Q. 
Tolliver.

being in a trance when be put 
together four straight binues 
on the back side the pic
turesque 7,040-yard, par-72 
Augusta Natioiud Golf Gub 
course to forge ahead of the 
select international field of 
72 players.

“ I was in a trance until the 
I7th hole,’ ’ he said. “ I had a 
5-foot putt there to break it. 
If I had made it, I very well 
could have b irdM  the 18th.’ ’

Instead, he settled for a 
par at 17 and then got his 
only bogey of the day at 18. It 

’ left him little daylight, 
looking over his shoulder at 
two of the top shotmakers in 
the game— Tom Watson, the 
favorite and Player of the 
Year in 1977 and 1978, and 
Jack Nicklaus, showing 
signs of overcoming perha^ 
the worst slump of his 
career.

Watson, leading money 
winner this season, was tied 
at 68 with three unexpected 
firstround contenders — 
Leonard Thompson, Joe 
Inman and Ed S n ^ .

Despite ideal weather, 
Nicklaus, who had a 69, 
labeled it “ the kind of course 
you could not take a run at’ ’

because of d ifficu lt pin 
placements.

“ There were seven holes 
today where if you put the 
ball on the wrong side of the 
hole, you could putt it right 
off the green,’ ’ die five-time 
Masters champion said. “ My 
putting was okay, I just 
didn’t make much.

'The 88 left Nicklaus in a tie 
with form er U.S. Open 
winner Lou Graham, young 
pros Andy Bean and Craig 
Stadler and the 1970 Masters 
champ, Billy Casper, who at 
47 said he “ struck a blow for 
the old folks ’ ’

Veteran Rod Funseth, who 
surprisingly tied for second 
here last year, and Ray 
Floyd, winner of last week’s 
Greater Greensboro Open, 
were in a group at 70. Swth 
African Gary Player, the 
defending champion, was 
one of eight players in at 1- 
under71.

Hale Irwin, often a con
tender but never a winner in 
the Masters, had a 72, while 
Tom Weiskopf, Lee Trevino, 
Ben Crenshaw and Lanny 
Wadkins were in a large 
group at 73.

nr ■

Red Wings edged US
SAVONLINNA, Finland — Finland, despite two 

goals by the Detroit Red Wings’ Dan Bolduc, edged the 
United States 4-3 in an exhibition hockey game, 
preparing both squads for an international h^key 
tournament to be played in Moscow.

F o u r  t e a m s  f a c e  d o -o r d ie  s itu a tio n s

NBA p layo ffs  resum e ton igh t
The Phoenix Suns may 

walk into their dressing 
room and find track shoes 
instead of sneakers before 
they try to sweep their best- 
of-three National Basketball 
Association playoff series 
from the Portland Trail 
Blazers.

"A  three-game series is 
like a 100-yard dash,”  ex
plained Phoenix Coach John 
MacLeod. “ Any time you 
have a chance to finish a 
series, you better do it.”

The Suns have a chance to 
finish the Trail Blazers 
Friday night, since they took 
the opener 107-103 at Phoenix

Portland isn’t thb only 
team needing a fast finish to 
stay alive as first-round 
action continues. The New 
Jersey Nets, Houston 
Rockets and Los Angeles 
Lakers all faced do-or-die 
situations.

The Trail Blazers will have 
the homecourt advantage for 
their last-ditch attempt, but 
the Suns may well have the 
confidence advantage.

“ We won 50 games this 
year,”  said MacLeod. 
"Those weren't gifts. Teams 
didn't just lie down and let us 
run over them.”

The Philadelphia 76ers’ 
fast break ran over the Nets

in Tuesday night’s rough 122- 
114 victory, and New Jersey 
knows it can’t afford to let 
that happen again.

"They just got too many 
points on the break,”  said 
Nets Coach Kevin Loughery, 
noting the 76ers converted 31 
breaks into 29 points. “ If we 
can contain the break, we 
can beat them. If we can't, 
we won’t beat them.”

The Nets — especially 
Loughery — might also do 
well to control their tempers. 
Loughery was ejected from 
the opener after drawing his 
second technical foul, and so 
was guard John Williamson, 
who led New Jersey with 38 
points.

“ It’s a- matter of prin
cip le,”  said Loughery. 
"Some of the calls were 
outrageous. W e’re just 
looking to get fair calls. If 
that happens, our chances 
are as good as any "

The Atlanta Hawks' 
chances of sweeping their 
series with Houston seem 
better than average, since 
they won Tuesday night’s 
opener 109-106 on the road 
and can clinch the set with a 
triumph at their home arena, 
the Omni.

Since the Hawks have won 
their last 16 home games and 
have lost seven of 41 home 
matches this season, things 
appear to be looking up.

“ But 16 straight at home 
doesn’t mean a thing,”  said 
Hawks center Steve Hawes. 
“ Tonight will be just another 
big game.”

“ Until they beat us one 
more time, it's not the end of 
the world or the season,”  
added Houston's Rick Barry.

The Lakers must use the 
homecourt advantage to 
even their series with the 
Nuggets, who took the 
opener 110-105 Tuesday 
night. Then, in order to 
advance, Los Angeles would 
have to win at Denver — 
where they are winless in 
seven lifetime tries.

Four division winners 
await the outcome of the 
first-round matchups. The 
San Antonio Spurs will meet 
the winner of the Nets-76ers 
series, the defending 
cham pion W ashington 
Bullets will face the Houston- 
Atlanta survivor, the Seattle 
SuperSonics meet the 
Denver-Los Angeles winner 
and the Kansas City Kings 
match up against the winner 
of the Phoenix-Portland set.

(APW IREPHOTOI

ROUGH SPOT FOR PALMER — Arnold Palmer hits 
from behind Dogwoods and Azaleas on number two 
green Thursday during the opening round of the 
Masters at the Augusta National Golf Club. Palmer is a 
four time winner of the Masters, and shot an opening 
round of 74.
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Umps gaining support
SAN DIEGO (API — The 

sixweek-old major league 
umpires strike is gaining 
support and sympathizers, 
says veteran umpire Doug 
Harvey.

“ The thing is starting to 
swing our way," said Har
vey, optimistic after 
am a teu r u m p ire  
associations in Cleveland 
and San Diego voted to honor 
the strike.

Harvey, a veteran 
National League umpire, 
said the ballplayers are 
already putting pressure to 
have the amateur umpires 
removed.

“ The situation with the 
amateur umpires is getting 
worse,”  he said.

He praised the San Diego

County Umpires Association 
Thursday for unanimously 
voting not to work this 
weekend’s games between 
the San Diego Padres and 
the Cincinnati Reds.

Harvey, a resident of San 
Diego, thanked his former 
colleagues for “ standing up 
— which is American — to 
keep us from being stomped 
into the ground"

He said the players can no 
longer tolerate the missed 
calls, adding that three 
veteran members of the Los 
Angeles Dodgers have called 
for getting the regular 
umpires beck.

Cincinnati catcher Johnny 
Bench, asked how long he 
could accept working with 
amateurs, said: “ My ac
ceptance has ended "

(APWIREPMOTO,

BREAKS RECORD — Steve Lind<uist swims the 1(X>- 
yard breaststroke at the AAU snort course cham
pionship* at EUist Los Angeles College Swim Stadium 
Wedne^ay, breaking a U.S. record with a time of 
54.06.

MUSICAL 
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Buy — S«ll 
Clitch in
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WALKER AUTO PARTS
AND MACHINi SHOP INC.

•lO SPRING — 409 i. 3RD — PH. 267-5507 
IN STANTON — 500 N. LAMISA HWY. PN. 756-3657

SEE US FOR:

REAR WINDOW 
LOUVERS

Take lead in AL W est

Rangers whip Cleveland
ARLINGTON, Texas (A P ) 

— In the past seven years, 
the Texas Rangers have 
gone through 29 third 
basemen, and none had the 
fielding credentials of Buddy 
Bell.

H ie difference was ob- 
viouB Thursday night as the

Rangers downed Cleveland, 
5-3, to become the only un
beaten team in the major 
leagues.

Ironically, the key play of 
the game came on a sharp 
basesloaded grounder by 
Bell to last year's Ranger 
third baseman, Toby

Navratilova advances
HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S.C. — No. 1-seeded 

MartiM Navratilova defeated Barbara Jordan 6-2,6-1 
in a $150,000 women’s tennis tournament.

In other matches, Evonne GooUgong defeated Renee 
Rictards6-2,7-6; Tracy Austin beat Jeanne Duvall 6-3, 
6-1; Lele Forood beat Regina Marsikova of 
Czadnlovakia 8-3,8-7,6-2; 18-year-old sensation Pam 
Shriver was beaten by veteran Laura DuPont 60,8-7, 
6-4, and Kerry Reid defeated Linda SiegM 61,62.

Kentucky suspends athletes
LEXINGTON, Ky. — Eight University of Kentucky 

foodjall players have been auapended from the team 
for the 1979 season, Coach Fran Curd announced, 
stemming from charges made against the players in a 
rape and sodomy case.  ̂  ̂ ,

Charged in the caie were tpiarterback Larry 
McCrimmon; defensive back Venus Meaux: halfbacta 
Henry Parks and Nornuui Green; fullbacks Randy 
Brooks and Charles Jackson; and tacklea Earl Wilson 
and Robert Cobb.

McCrimmon also was dtarged with first-degree 
sexual abuse.

Harrah.
Bell, who played for 

Cleveland in 1978, drilled a 
grounder to Harrah who let 
the ball trickle through his 
legs as two runs scored in a 
three-run, third Inning.

" I  hit the ball good and it 
was going so fast it would 
take qu i^  hands to catch 
it,”  said Bell, who has 
become the darling of the 
fans along the third basdine 
at Arlington Stadium.

“ You have to have sym
pathy for any player who 
gets an error,”  said Bell, one 
of the slickest fidders in the 
American League. “ The fans 
here have been great to me. 
It has been a great ex
perience."

Harrah disputed the of
ficial scorer’s call, saying 
“ Yoa could see why I ’m glad 
to get out of Dallas.... I don’t 
know who was scoring, but I 
think he missed the play.

“ Tlie ball hit me on the 
hed of the glove.... Perhaps I 
could have made the play. 
They (the fans and the 
writers) forget I ody  made 
11 errors last year, and I 
played 50 games at shor
tstop.”

Bell said he was worried

about bdng accepted when 
he came to Texas.

“ Being accepted by the 
ball players was my No. 1 
worry, and then I was 
replacing a guy who had 
been a favorite in this town 
for seven years," said Bell. 
" I  sort of had second 
thoughts. But now 
everything is great.”

Bell said Harrah wouldn’t 
let the error affect his play, 
adding “ He is too good a ball 
player to let that happen. ”
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SUPER DUPER 
ISCOUNT TIRE SALE!

(FORMERLY GREGG ST. TEXACO)

GRAND-PRIX
WHITEWALL

Coat

A7S-13 — 20.9S 
■76-13 —  21.73 
176-14 — 24^9 
776-14 —  26.06 
076-14 — 26.64 
H76-14 — 26.77 
076-15— 27.59 
H76-15 — 29.16 
L76-15 — 31.75

FIT

MULTI-MILE
WHITEWALL

Coat FIT

A76-13 — 25.64 — 1.71
676-13— 26.64 — 132
C76-14 —  27.99 — 1.97
176-14 —  2932 — 2.19
776-14 —  30.21 — 234
076-14 — 32.59 — 237
H76-14 — 33.96 —  2.70
076-15 — 3233 — 2.55
M76-15 — 34.77' —  2.77
J76-15 — 35.91 — 2.96
L76-1S — 37.26

f
—  335

MULTI-MILE SUPREME 
STEEL RADIAL-WHITEWALL

Coat FIT
A67S-13 — 3731 —  137
■676-13 — 39.32 — 1.99
0673-14 — 42.16 — 232
I676-14 — 4332 — 230
7673-14 — 4631 — 2.50
0673-14-47.73 —  2.76
H67S-14 — 49.34 — 2.96
7676-15 —  4737 —  239
0676-15 — 4936 — 233
H676-1S — 5036 —  333
J676-1S — 5235 —  3.19
L676-26 —  5336 —  334

'MICHEIIN'

"THESE ARE" 
EVERY DAY 

PRICESI
901 GREGG IRo66tiat A lala6C6 Extia

Clitcli 067 Pricti 06 
A6itric6's Fiatst Tlrt

PHONE 263-7831
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Major Leag ue 
Roundup

By Tr»# AMociatod PrMs

For Don Robinson, it’s a matter of control. For John 
Milner, it’s a matter of self-control.

Robinson, whose wildness cost him a chance at a 
Vktop’ hut weekend, was razor-sharp on the mound 
for Pittsburgh Thursday night.

And Milner, once an unhappy starter on the 
mediocre New York Mets but now a satisfied reserve 
with the Pirates, made the most of a rare opportunity.

Angels 7, Twins 1
Willie Mays Aikens drove in three runs with a homer 

and a sacrifice fly, and Chris Knapp scattered four hits 
to lead California over Minnesota.

In the second inning, Don Baylor doubled and was 
caught in a rundown on Joe Rudi’s fielder’s choice 
grounder before Aikens hit his first major league 
homer, a blast over the right field fence off Roger 
Erikson. In the fourth, Aikens doubled and scored on a 
double by Bobby Grich. And in the fifth, after former 
Twin Rod Carew drew a walk and took third on another 
double by Baylor, Aikens hit a sacrifice fly off reliever 
Jeff Holly.

Yankees 5, Orioles 0
Graig Nettles and Chris Chambliss cracked suc

cessive home runs to ignite a five-run New York burst 
in the second inning a i^  Tommy John pitched a three- 
latter as the Yankees defeated Baltimore.

Nettles, who went 6-for-13 in the three-game series at 
Baltimore with six RBI, connected off Mike Flanagan 
afto- a leadoff single by Reggie Jackson. Two pitches 
later Chambliss homered.

John allowed only one hit after easing out of a bases- 
loaded jam in the first inning and recorded 18 outs on 
grounders.

Red Sox 12, Brewers 10
Jim Dwyer's first American League hit, a two-run 

pinch single with two outs in the ninth inning, led 
Boston over Milwaukee. Loser Reggie Cleveland 
walked Jim Rice to start the ninth and Carl 
Yastrzemski, who hit a grand slam homer in the 
seventh, followed with a single off Jerry Augustine.

George Scott then bunted past pitcher Bill Castro and 
beat it out to load the bases with none out. Jack 
Brohamer then grounded to Castro, who started a 
double play by way of home plate. Dwight Evans was 
walked intentionally to reload the bases, and Dwyer 
followed with a line single to left.

Blue Jays 9, White Sox 6
Rick Cerone’s three-run homer capped a six-rua 

eighthinning rally to lead Toronto over Chicago. A 
leadoff homer by Rico Carty and a two-run sin^e by 
Roy Howell preceded Cerone’s big hit.

“ I ’m not a home-run hitter and I wasn’t thinking of 
home runs when I got up there," said Cerone. "In  fact,
I didn't think it was going out, but the wind helped it a 
little. I did know it was deep enough to score the tying 
run from third."

Mariners 4, A ’s 3
Pinch-runner Joe Simpson scored on a passed ball in 

the eighth inning as Seattle rallied to  edge Oakland. 
Simpson ran for Bruce Bochte, who reached on first 
baseman Jeff Newman’s error which let Seattle’s Dan 
Meyer score the tying nm.

Simpson was sacrificed to second, took third after 
walks to Ruppert Jones and Bill Stein and scored the 
winning run on a passed bail by catcher Jim Essian.

Mets 3, Phillies 2
The Phiis had plenty of punch against Pat Zachry, 

but not when it counted. The Mets’ slender right
hander survived a 12-hit barrage by squeezing out of 
one jam after another. His biggest feat was getting 
Pete Rose out four times with Phils in scoring position.

“ I have no special feelings about Pete Rose. I was 
just out there tiding to get him out,”  said Zachry.

* Lastyear he showed more than enough feeling. When 
he gave up a single during Rose’s hitting streak, he 
took out his frustration by kicking a dugout step and 
kicking himself right out of the second half the 
season with a broken bone in his right foot.

The most damaging hit off Zachry was Garry 
Maddox’s home run. The most damaging off loser 
Rancty Lerch was Lee Mazzilli’s fifth-inning double. 
Mazzilli stole third and came home with the winning 
run on Kelvin Chapman’s sacrifice fly.

Braves 10, Dodgers 2
Four runs batted in by Barry Bonnell and the four-hit 

pitching of Larry McWilliams carried the Braves past 
Los Angeles, which lost for the third straight time after 
winning four in a row.

Bonnell hit hia third homer, a two-run shot, off Andy 
Messersmith in the second inning and ripped a two-run 
double in the ninth. Dale Murphy also homered for 
Atlanta.

Giants 4, Padres 3
San Diego pitcher Eric Rasmussen breezed through 

the first seven hitters he faced, then ran headlong into 
trouble. Before he got out of It he’d given up a San 
Francisco run in the third and three in the fourth, two 
on Darrell Evans’ homer.

Dave Winfield hit a two-run homer for the Padres.

YOUNG IDEAS
By DICK YOUNG

lAPW IRSPHOTOI

SHADES OF THE WORLD SERIES! — New York 
Mets pitcher Pat Zachry reacts after forcing the 
Philadelphia Phillies Pete Rose, left, at first base to 
make the final out of the ninth inning and win the game 
3-2 at Shea Stadium Thursday. Zachry pitched with 
men on base in every inning and put Rose out four 
times in key situations to win his second victory of the 
year. Mets second baseman Kelvin Chapman, r i^ t , 
runs to hug Zachry.

They scared the hell out of Reggie Jackson the other 
day when he was sick. They examined Mm, and told 
Mm he had some kind of insidious virus that was 
ravaging some vital organ “ that filters the liquid of my 
body," M  Reggie describes i t  As Reggie describes it, 
it sounded like a diseased k ^ e y .  It sounded as though 
Ms career was endangered/

“ It was very frigMening," he said. And then they re
examined Mm, and found something entirely different. 
‘They found intestinal pdrasites that were draining the 
vitamins from my b o ^  and making me weak," he 
said. He is on medicaUon. When he beats the parasites, 
he will go out and try to beat the Milwaukee Brewers. 
He says he will play todM, but maybe that’s rushing 
things. I f  not today, tomonow. The important thing is 
soon. 1 I

He didn’t play the o p e ^ ,  when the Yankees got 
licked. They were a bunch of singles hitters, not 
Yankees. Getting licked had become a carryover haMt 
from spring training. They couldn’t turn it on when it 
counted, as they, in Jheir'supreme confidence, had 
claimed they would daS - ‘

‘JU8TONKBALLGAME’
“ Hey, it’s just one ballgame,”  said Reggie Jax. He 

was seated on Ms locker stool, half-stripped as news
men gathered around, trying to get Mm to say that the 
Yankees are complacent.

"Look,”  said Reggie patiently. “ We got beat by a 
guy who won 22 games last year, and he could have 
won 25 with a little luck, same as Guidry. So Guidry got

knocked out. That happens. Itw ill happen again before 
the season ends. And Jim Rice Mt a home run iq> in

that.'

Boston. Everything is normal.”
“ Not everything,”  said a newsman. “ The Mets won. 

Mg. Hebnergotfour hits.”
“ Fine, good for them,”  said Reggie Jax.
“ Would you like to play them in the World Series?”  

said a fantasizing newsman.
Reggie gave it a moment’s thought and decided not 

to be too flip. “ Sure,”  be said, “ it would be close.”  
“ aose?”
“ Yeah, the distance, the two stadiums.”
“ Not the Series! It wouldn’t be close?”
“ Listen,”  said Reggie, untripped. “ If  they make the 

World Series, they’ll be a tough team.”
A newsnum from Milwaukee tried to lead back to Ms 

local angle. “ WMch team do you most fear in the 
division?”  said Lou Chapman.

“ That’s a tough question,”  said Reggie.
A kibitzing New York newsman said, ‘ T e ll Mm 

Milwaukee a ^  make him happy.”
“ Ho no,”  said Reggie. “ I say that, and they see it in 

Boston and Baltimore. I know the kind of trouble my 
crap stirs up!”  He laughed at his self-analysis. He 
wanted to get back to his treatise on complacency. He 
wanted to kill that notion, in print, in the minds of his 
teammates, in the minds of newsmen.

“ I read sometMng like us being fat and it makes me 
feel crappy,”  he said. “ Makes me feel I ’m laying back 
and taking money, I know if I feel that way. I ’m not like

“ Cincinnati was like that. Cincinnati got fa t  It can 
happen,”  said a newsman.

“ Not in Now York. In New York they would write
nto me iback up the truck and dump them into the river, like 

the Knicks. Hell, the press here will kill you. I live in 
Manhattan. I tnve to walk through that crap.”

He had another thought “ You play for Geotve 
Steinbreimcr, you’re not gonna get complacent,”  he 
said. “ He’d go out of his blankety mind! And Bob 
Lemon, he’d go nuts. Lemon is calm to you guys, but be 
can go wild!”

Somehow the talk turned back to Reggie’s health, 
and his d iet and cholesterol.

“ I don’t eat red m eat”  Reggie Jax said. “ It ’s been 
three years. I stopped first to lose a little weight”

“ Thm It’s not because of beef prices,”  a newsman 
needled the man who makes almost a million a year.

“ No,”  he said, seriously, “ but if I were eating beef, I 
would boycott i t  I think p ^ l e  should do it two d iys a 
week, notone, for economic and health reasons. I tMnk 
they should do it with gasoline, too. Just boycott. They 
keep raising gasoline prices so the oil company’s 
profits won’t go down.”

“You work for Getty, don’t you?”  cautioned a news
man.

“ Yeah, I work for Getty,”  said Reggie Jax. “ That 
has nothing to do with i t ”  He was strong again. 
Defiant Ready to play.

Rossman-Galindez in ‘Super Brawl’ tomorrow
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  

Mike Rossman, the World 
Boxing Association light 
heavyweight champion, will 
climb into the ring again 
Saturday against Victor 
Galindez. This time, he 
hopes Galindez also comes.

Rossman won the title by 
stopping the Argentine in the 
I3th round in the Superdome 
last Sept. 15 and was set to 
defend it against Galindez on 
Feb. 24 at Las Vegas.

On that Saturday a f
ternoon, Rossman showed up 
in the ring at Ceasar’s 
Palace, as witness by a good- 
size live crowd and a 
national television audience, 
but he stood there waiting 
and waiting and 
waiting..the fight never 
came off.

The bout was called off 
because the WBA and the 
Nevada State Athletic 
Commission could not agree 
on who should appoint the 
officials.

“ Boxing is being run by 
guys who sit behind big 
desks, smoke cigars and 
drink whiskey all night,”  a 
d isgu s ted  2 2 -yea r-o ld  
Rossman said at the time.

Saturday, when he shows 
up in the ring at the 
Superdome, Rossman this 
time is expected to get 
company in the person of 
Galindez. The WBA and the 
Louisiana State AtMetic 
Commission have agreed 
that the WBA should appoint 
neutral officials, meaning no 
Americans and no Argen
tines.

When Rossman, of .Tur- 
nersville, N.J., won the title 
from Galindez — the same 
night that Muhammad Ali 
regained the heavyweight 
championship from Leon

Spinks — there were three 
Latin American officials.

Saturday’s fight will be the 
second defense of the title for 
Rossman, who stopped Aldo 
Traveraro of Italy in the

seventh round in 
Philadelphia last Dec. 5.

The bout is scheduled to be' 
televised by ABC on its Wide 
World of Sports show 
beginning at 5 p.m. EST.

(AewiacpHOTO)
HOT WHEELS — Although the thoughts of having your 
star basketball player in a wheelchair would give most 
coaches bad dreams the sight of Michigan State’s 
Earvin Johnson in one was only entertainment for the 
thousands of fans who came to watch the B r ia n s  play 
a local wheelchair basketball team in East Lansing 
Wednesday night. The 1979 NCAA basketball cham
pions were participating in the benefit match for the 
Multiple Sclerosis Society playing a team called the 
Globe Rollers from the Lansing Michigan area.

US All-Stars edge past 
Texas schoolboys

HOUSTON (A P ) -  It 
wasn’ t until the fourth 
quarter that Sidney Green, 
Brooklyn, N.Y. and Billy 
Varner, New Kensington, 
Pa., decided it was time to 
put an end to the pesky 
Texas All-Stars.

Green and Varner fueled 
an early fourth quarter 
surge that Anally allowed the 
United States All-Stars to 
break away from the Texans 
and hold on for a 107-104 
victory Thursday night in the 
second annual si^oolboy 
Roundball Basketbipll 
Classic in the Summit.

The upset minded Texans, 
led by Houston Milby 
passing and shooting wizard 
Robert Williams, led by 37-27 
at one point in the second 
quarter and trailed by only 
one point, 54-53 at halftime.

The talented U.S. team 
spurted early In the third 
period but Claude Riley of 
Crockett, 'Texas Mt 12 of Ms 
23 points M the last six 
minutes of the third quarter 
to narrow the U.S. lead to 80- 
79 going into the final 
quarter. _

That’s alien Green, voted

the most valuable U.S. 
player, and Varner, who 
finished with 12 (loints, went 
to work. Green Mt seven 
points and Varner scored six 
in the first half of the final 
quarter when the U.S. took a 
98-86 lead.

The Texans, who lost a 91- 
82 decision in the inaugural 
classic last year, then 
narrowed the gap to 105-102 
with 57 second to play on 
two free throws by clutch 
player Ronnie Blake, who 
led Lufkin to the Texas state 
Class 4A championship last 
season.

Williams, headed for the 
University of Houston, was 
voted the most valuable 
Texas All-Star and finished 
with 23 points.

George Turner of Hitcn- 
cock, who w ill attend 
Southern University, added 
17 points for the Texans and 
Blake, the smallest man on 
the floor at 5-7, scored 12.

Green Mt 20 points to lead 
the U.S. team wMIe Charles 
Hurt, Shelbyville, Ky. hit 17 
and Tony Bruin, New York, 
scored 14

Scorecard
Baseball
NATIONAL LCAOUC 

CAST
W L Pet. GB

Monlrtfl 4 1 m
St Louts 3 1 7X1 ' *
Ntw York 3 3 400 1
Riilodtiphif 2 3 400 7
Pittsburgh 3 4 333 7’ 9
Chicogo 0

WEST
3 000 3

Houston 5 1 J33
Son Francisco .5 2 714 ' 2
LosAngelts 4 4 soo 7
Oncinnoti 3 4 479 T f
Son Diogo 3 S 794 V i
Atlonto 7 s 294 V i

Thursday's 0»me$
New vom X PhiiacMprua 7 
San Francisco 4. San Otego 3 
Pittsburg 3, St Louis \
Atlanta ia  Los Angaiat 2 
Only games schaduiad

^M oy's Games
St Louie (Vuchouicti 14) at Pittsburgh 

(Kison 40), <n)
Cincinnati iBonham OO) at San Diego 

(Oaschinlio OO), (n)
Atlanta (MaMa 01) at Lea Angelee

nt "  —
Only games echeduted

Saturday's Games 
Chicago at ^Amiraai 
Philadelphia at NeucTorh 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh 
Houston at San Francisco 
Cincinnati at San Diego, (n)
Atlanta at Los ^Yigeles. in)

New YorA iTiant OO) at Chicago 
(Wbrtham 1 0 )

Kansas CHy (Splittorft 10) at Toronto 
(ClancyOl)

Baltimore <0. Martinei 01) at Mil 
MOuAee (Sorensen0-1 ). (n)

Detroit (Rozeme 01) at Texas ( Ellis 0-
0), (n)

Calitomia (Aase OO) at Oakland ( John 
son 0 1), (n)

Minnesota (Zahn 10) at Seattle (Mit 
cheM 00 ). (n)

Only games scheduled
Saturdey's Oemes 

Kansas City at Tofwdo 
Cleveland at Boston 
New York at Chicago 
Baitrmore at Milwaukee 
California at Oakland 
Detroit at Texaa. (n)
Mnnaeota at Saattte, (n)

Sunday's Gamas 
Kansas City at Toronto 
Cievftandat Boston 
New York at Chicago 
Baittmore at AWwaukee 
Detroit at Taias 
CalitorrMe at Oakland 
Memesota at Seattle

winner vs.Atlanta Houston 
Washington

Western Canfaranca 
Phoenix Portland winner vs. Kansas

City.
Denver Los Angeles winner vs. 

Seattle.

Area sports
SNYDER JIIS Track Mtwl

4̂ '

Philadelphia at New York. 7 
St Louis at Pittsburgh 
Chicago at AAmtraal 
Houston at San Francisco'. 7 
Atlanta at Los Angeles 
Cmclnneti at San Diego. 7

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EAST

Firsf Round 
Best el Three Series 
Eastern Cenlerence 
Wednesday's Game

Philadelphia 173. New Jersey 114 
Friday's Game

Phiiadelphiaat New Jersey, (n ) 
Sunday's Game

New Jersey at Philadelphia, 
necessary.

Boston
W

3
L
7

Pet.
400

GB

Milwoukoe 3 7 400 —

Biltimort 3 3 SOO ’ 1
Nmv York 3 3 soo ' 1
Toronto 3 3 4)0 1
Ottroit 1 7 333 1
Oovtond 1

WEST
5 147 3'»

Tokos 4 0 1 000
KonsosCity 4 1 « 0 >2
MInnosoto 4 7 447 1
SoottN 5 3 435 1
Colifomio 4 3 571 1'2
Oiicogo 1 4 300 V i
DNtlond 1 4 143 4*2

Wednesday's Game 
Atlanta 109, Houston 101 

Friday's Game
Houston at Atlanta, (n)

Sunday's Game
Atlanta at Houston, If necassary

Long Jump 1. Shali Rutladge 
IS'S"; 3. Susan Smith. 13'7"; S. Shaun! 
Wooldridge 13'S".

Triple Jump — 1. Sylvia Randle, 
13 'l'> "; 3. Teresa.Alexander, 3t'10"; 
4. Shaunl Wooldridge, 37'S".

High Juntp 1. Shell Rutledge. 
4*7"; A. Katricia Ramey. 4*1".

Shot Put 1. Sylvia Randle. 39*7";
1 Marilyn Lott, 35*19' 0. Katricia
Ramey. 23*4' »'*.

Discus — Sharon AAcCalllstar, 7T1**;
3. Stacey Bott. ATIO"; 4. Patricia 
Jones, 44*.

to YD Hurdles — 3. Janet 
Fleckensteln. 13.93; 4. Katricia  
Ramey. 13-9.

300 Meters 4. Renaah RytoWt; 4. 
Stephanie Fanner.

700 Meters -  T. Shan RV1lW»s, 
M37; 3. Linda Mitchelt, 31M,’ |4. 
Sharon McCallister. 31.41.

100 Meter — 1. Sylvia Randl#. 13.2;
4. Marilyn Lott, 17.0; 5. Susan Smith. 
13 7.

400 Maters ~  3. Teresa Alexandtr;
4. Patricia Jonas.

1300 Mafars ~  3. Stephanie Russell;
5. Shauni Wooldridge

400 Meter Relay — 1. Shell Rutledge, 
Sylvia Randle. Sharon McCallister. 
Marilyn Lett. 53.39 

MO Mtter Relay — 1. Shall Rutladge. 
Sylvia Randle, Patti Garrisan. Susan 
Smith

1300 /Meter Relay — 3. Teresa 
A lexander. Sharon M cCallister. 
Reneah R yM t. Patti Garrison.

lAFW IREFHOTO)

B A Y L O R  F IR E D  — 
New Orleani Jazz coach 
Elgin Baylor has been 
fired according to a 
statement from ^ e  
team Thursday. The 
firing of Baylor came 
one day after the team 
announced a move of 
the franchise to Salt 
Lake City. The Jazz 
finished 26-56 this 
season, worst in the 
NBA.

MlgBYOUR 
us <-.1 r i a w I  '

“  I f 'y ts ii sk a tN ''M U s  
y e w  M g  S fr ia g  H e A l4  
er If service sheuM he 
aasaUsfsctory, please

CIrcalaUiB  Dspartwss 
P hs a e M T t t I  

O p eaaa til« :]9 p .w . 
Ueadaystkreagh

Fridays
O paagaadaysU atl 

19:99 a.w .

Wosttrn Cawfsfsacs 
Tuasday's Gama 

Danvtr 110. Los Angalas 105 
Friday's Gama 

Danvar at Los Ahgalas. (n)
Sunday's Gama

Los Angaiasat Danvar, If nacaMary

Thursday's Gamts
Toronto 9, Chicago 7 
Boston 12. MiMoukat 10 
Naw Yorh 5̂ Baltimora 0 
Taxas 5. Oavatand 3 
Calitomia 7. Minna sola 1 
Saattia 4. Oakland 3 
Only gamas schaduNd

Tuasday's Gama 
Phoanix K)7. Portland 103 

Friday's Gama
Phoanix at Portland, (n)

Sunday's Gama
Portland at Phoanix, if ntcassary

Bastal Savan Sarlat 
Dafas and THnas ta ba annauncad 

Easlarn Canfaranca 
Philadalphia Naw Jarsay winnar vt. 

San Antonio.

The  
S ta te

IV a tio n a l  
B a n kDIAL

267-2531 FDK

15% Off 
all Western Felt Hats

All Leather 
 ̂ Boots

$ 44.95
Hnnil Mado Fartory Imporfect 
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Home and Garden--------------------
Home grown vegetables a savings

Bigapfing (Texas) Herqld. Frl., April 13,1979 3^

USE ClASSIFIEDi

With the coming of spring, 
active life returns to the 
garden and -  presto -  it is 
planting time. To many rose 
lovers, that .means the time 
has come to look over the 
recent rose introductions 
and try to choose some of the

very best for the garden.
Ilie new roses for 1979 and 

the three All-America award 
winners, chosen after two 
years of trials in 2S test 
gardens are the friendship, a 
sweetly fragrant pink hybrid 
tea; paradise, a most

Lawngrasses provide 
backdrop to flowers

A lawn is to the flower ga 
den what framing is to a 
picture. Without a mdlow 
backdrop of green grass, 
flowers and shrab beds will 
not show the best advantage. 
Most gardeners are tuned in 
on the beautiful new petunia, 
marigold, and chrysan
themum cultivars; elegant 
roses in endless variety; and 
select ornamental shrubs 
from the far comers of the 
earth. But many gardeners 
are unaware that the 
breeding of new lawngrasses 
has kept pace with these 
shower facets of hor
ticulture.

As you ready your 
flow erb^ , consi^r how 
much better massed plan
tings of ornamentals will 
stand out if surrounded by 
the glistening green of low-
g r o w i n g  K e n tu c k y  
bluegrasses or perennial 
ryegrasses. Innumerable
named cultivars of both are 
now on the market as weed- 
weedfreeseed of excellent 
quality. A list of varieties 
worthy of the modem lawn is 
yours for the asking from the 
Lawn Institute, 991 West 
Fifth Street, Marysville, 
Ohio 43040. Please enclose a

distinctive and appealing 
lavender and pink hybrid 
tea; and sundowner, a 
gleaming orange, fragrant 
grandiflora.

Descriptions for these 
three award winners are as 
follows:

The friendship rose is a 
rugged, strong-growing, 
bushy hybrid tea roae. It 
makes a tall bush, producing 
a profusion of very large 
blooms throughout the 
season. The blossoms are 
held on long, tall stems most 
suitable for cutting.

The color descriptions of 
this rose vary from coral- 
rose, salmon r ^  outer petals 
with flesh pink inner petals, 
coral-rose to flesh, and any 
one of them could be right, 
depending upon when you 
happen to look at the four to 
five inch blooms.

The buds, long-ovoid and 
deep coral in color, deepen to 
a rich coral pink as the 
petals roll back and open into 
the large, fully double 
flowers. Strong, vigorous, 
robust, the plant is well 
covered with good, heavy, 
glossy foliage and it often 
reaches the height of six feet.

Sundowner is a very 
vigorous grandiflora with 
mklium to large gleaming- 
orange blossoms, borne on 
very long stems. When flrat 
opening, this roae has such 
an intenw coloring that it 
actually seems floroKent

The forty petaled flowers 
are s ligh^  ruffled, with 
excellent form and sub
stance. As the bloom ap
proaches maturity, salmon 
tints appear on the outer 
edges of the petals, giving 
the rose an apricot casC 
gradually fading to a soft 
pink as tte petals drop.

This rose has shown itself 
to have considerable 
resistance to rose dteeases. 
It is the grandiflora rose to 
be introdurod into the United 
States.

Paradise is one of the most 
distinctive and novel hybrid 
tea roses ever produced, 
developing a most unusual 
color combination and with 
it, presenting a flower of 
striking beauty.

From the long, pointed, 
deep ruby buds, to the fully 
double four inch, exquisitely 
formed open blooms, many 
shades of lavender, purple.

Spring right time to choose
Inewest tea rose variations

Even the smallest-size 
family garden, 10 by 15 feet, 
will grow about $125 worth of 
fresh vegetables that can be 
considcrad direct saving 
o v e r  s to re -b o u g h t 
vegetables. These figures, 
from the National Garden 
Bureau, can be increased if 
you freeze surplus crops 
such as tomatoes, beans, 
corn, zucchini, squash, 
brussel sprouts and beets 
from your garden.

This is especially 
noteworthy today as in
flation costs leap from 
month to month. But a 
garden has nuiny additional

 ̂ advantages.

*  people want to spend more 
time in it. The mora time you 
spend eii)oying your garden, 
the less time you will want to 
spend away from home. This 
saves on gasoline, dining out 
and other away-from-home 
costs.

Veteran growers explain 
that starting any garden 
from seeds indoors — 
flowers or vegetables — is 
the best method to follow. 
You get the plants you want, 
can try new varieties which 
may not be available as 
seedlings, and plants are 
also likely to be healthier as 
well.

And science has made it 
easier to grow your own 
plants indoors from seed.

Kys-Kube Growing Blocks, 
which are self-contained, 
sterile peat cubes developed 
by Keyes Fibre, Montvale, 
New Jersey, come in a 
variety of sizes and shapes to 
fit nfMst needs. The newest 
item is a Shcube tray pack in 
which an entire gardien can 
be started while the ground 
outdoors lies hardened and 
temperatures hover near 
freezing.

The cubes are simple to 
use. Saturate them with 
water until they are 
uniformly moist. Don’t soak, 
because the fertilizer that’s 
part of the cubes will leacb 
out. Each cube has a 
prefonned planting hole. 
Drop in a seed, pinch or 
dibble it shut. All that’s left 
to do is wait for the seeds to 
germinate. A variety of 
plants can be included in a

such as photography 
percent), fishing (35

(44
per-

itentl, golfing (40 percent), 
and boating (34 percent).

FRIEND SH IP T E A  ROSE 
. . . award winner

single tray. You might even 
want to develop an entire 
vegetable garden — com, 
beets, cabbage, cucumbers, 
peppers, squash, tomatoes, 
onions, etc. — along with a 
few rows of colorful plants 
such a coleus, carnations, 
begonias, or viburnum.

Kys-Kube peat blocks are 
biodegradable and add 
humus to the soil when they 
decompose Transplanting 
shock to the plant is reduced 
b ^ u s e  the roots are not 
disturbed. You plant pot and 
all

Starting seeds indoors has 
its therapeutic values, as 
well. It gets one out of the

doldrums of winter and into 
activity — gardening — 
which doctors recommend 
for health reasons. Although 
doctors are notoriously bad 
at taking their own 
medicine, in the case of 
gardening they make an 
obvious exception.

An American Medical 
Association survey revealed 
that 47 percent of all doctors 
engage in gardening as their 
favorite sparetime activity. 
For doctors, gardening leads 
all other popular pastimes.

Good Friday— EASTER

SPECIALS 
Bedding Plants

Buy 5, G(Bt The 6th One 

FREEI
BotunlM Alyaaum Agoratum 
MtarlfoMa Ikrfillas Josoph Coot 
SnnpdrwBena Cwnatlon Sodiim

And
Tomate And Pepper Plonts

JOHANSEN LANDSCAPE 
AND NURSERY

H w y .e r  Sm s Hi  At Country a u b  tnmdM7-ee«e open e to siso

f e r t i * l o m e

ROSE FOOD
CONTANHM tVfTIMC I— CTIC|M

ROSE
SPRAY

Systemic action goes directly 
into the root systems and works 

throughout the entire plant.
Contro l ap h id s  
on your ro se s

ferti’lome
JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE

WESLEY DEAn-OWNEI 
701 E. Ind 2*74411

bright pink and rich ruby 
red, come and go during the 
various stages of flower 
opening. As the bud unfolds, 
this center becomes silver- 
lavender, with each petal 
edged in vivid, bright pink, 
presenting a rose with an 
entirely new and uni(]ue 
color combination. As the 
flower ages, or in bright, cool 
weather, the silver lavender 
deepens and the pink 
becomes a bright, ruby red, 
appearing to have been

literally poured around each 
petal nurgin, from which it 
graduallyspreads over the 
whole fhnver.
gradually spreads over the- 
color to maturity and as the 
petals fall there are bunts of 
new ruby buds ready and 
waiting to take their place.

The flowers are truly 
classically tea rose shaped, 
distinctly fragrant, and are 
proceed on fairly long, 
strong canes in great 
abundance.

Mr. G's Specials

Bark mulch offsets 
summer's drought

XJ

Easter
Lilies

Gift Wrapped

*8.95
O FO N O foeA m m s

Mulch your plantings in 
April with four to six inches 
of bark mulch to offset 
predicted lack of rain during 
the summer months.

Weather forecasts predict 
hot, dry weather for much of 
the U.S. during summer 
months. This traditionally 
results in the death of many 
new plantings of trees and 
shrute, even though most

homeowners think that they 
water properly under these 
conditions.

Proper mulching of trees 
and shrubs provides several 
benefits to your plants and 
materially increases sur
vival rates.
Use of bark for mulching 

provides a material which 
slowly decomposes, thus 
adding to the organic content 
of the soil area covered.

Just Arrived
CoRf ornio Rotes
In Containers
Storu Hourai 

iMonday thru Saturday 
llOiOO a.m. to 6t00 p.m.

Sunday 
1 to S p.m.

fB
SAfiStNcoiTEiri

2103 Orogg 
263-2633

Many doctors are 
recommending gardening 
for therapeutic reasons. 
Overworked executives 
seeking an escape from work 
pressures, el()wly people 
needing exercise, even 
nervous homemakers, are 
finding that gardening helps 
them with their problems.

Professional people — 
doctors, lawyers and 
bankers — are the second 
most active group of gar
deners in the U n iM  States, 
with farm families the only 
group which gardens more. 
Women among these groups 
favor flower gardening while 
men are more interested in 
vegetable gardening, the 
survey noted.

There are nutritional 
reasons to garden. Along 
with sleeping, eating is one 
of life’s most important 
bodily functions The quality 
of food you eat deserves 
consideration. Vegetables 
from the garden not only 
have better flavor than 
store-bought kinds (the 
latter have to be picked 
prematurely to ripen during 
transit), but fresh 
vegetable are nutritionally 
superior. The longer you 
keep any vegetable, the 
greater the vitamin loss. The 
difference in taste is also 
noticeable.

There are also social 
advantages to gardening. It 
can be a family affair in 
which everyone can par
ticipate and enjoy the 
benefits. The same cannot be 
said for all other great 
pasttimes.

It pays to get a headstart 
with seeds for this year’s 
garden. Your health and 
social life, not to mention 
your pocketbook, w ill 
benefit.

CORONADO PLAZA

HOOVER

CONVERTIBLE
VACUUM SWEEPER

59”

HOOVER

CANISTER
VACUUM

OQ99
7  RfOUU

RIOULAR
•Tg.gg

RfOULAR 
954.99

VISA
MASTIRCHAROI

THORNTON'S
CHAROI

MOOfL4127 MODI L 3005

.v C ,
r ' l . .

Vi' I :.

h  I

7 PIECE PATIO SET

BY HOMECREST

21099
42" AAISH TOP TARLI, PLUS 
4 CUSHIONED SIDE CHAIRS. 
UMRREUA BASS, AND UMBRELLA. 

REGULAR 9236.99

BETA RAIN 
SPRINKLER

, THESE SPRINKLERS CAN BE 
HOOKED UP IN TWOS, THREES,
OR MORE TO WATER YOUR ENTIRE 
LAWN AT ONCE.

SELF-PROPELLED

LAWN MOWER
KANOS WEED

GRASS TRIMMER
BY ORAN PRIX

129”
< 3 H.P. BRIGGS AND 
STRATTON ENGINE. 
EASY ADJUSTABLE 

I WHEELS.
"CUT.

•  ELECTRIC 
POWERED

•  NEWTOTAUY 
AUTOMATIC 
SSU>-raED 
LINE.

REGULAR
949.99

39”

MODEL KST4213
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by Hanri Arnold and Bob Laa
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gaalad by the above cartoon
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rORBCAST FOR SA'TUiDAY. APR. 1< 1979

G ENERAL TE N D E N C IE a The day sUrts with par 
aowal plea aura, foUowad by dramatic c o it io n s  which can 
bA.tumad to your advantage by an alert attitute on your 
part. Saersts come to light latar in the day.

AR IES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Coma to a fine accord with 
the ona you love oarly in tha day and latar engage in prac
tical affaire that are important.

TAURUS (Apr. 30 to May 20) Be sure to liandle outside 
affairs wisely today. Study a new plan whereby you can 
advance in your line of endeavor.

GEM IN I (May 21 to June 21) Plan time to sat up a new 
and better system for handling your regular duties. Taka 
no chances with money at thia time.

MOON CHILDREN (June 32 to July 21) Engage in 
creative work that appeals to you in the morning. Later go 
out to amusements you enjoy.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Look over your surroundings 
and make repairs to property. A  new venture you liave in 
mind sliould be studied before entering into it.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You can make )ieadway 
now in routines that were difficult to lundle earlier in the 
week. Your hunciiea are accurate at thia time.

L IBR A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) A  good time to handle per
sonal duties. Try not to be forceful with anyone today and 
than all goes well with you.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Unexpected events occur 
today, so be on the alert and liandle them well. EatabUsh 
more liarmony with family members.

SAG ITTAR IU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Listen to the small 
voice of your intuition and follow ita prompting today, 
and get axcellant resulta. Express happiness.

CAPRKXIRN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Get in touch with 
good friends early in t)w day and plan to see them for 
whatever your purposes. Be less critical of others.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Make plana Mrly in 
tha day to engage in favorite hobby with congenials. Re 
sure of what you are doing.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Go to new sites and meet 
new persons who can help you make greater progress in 
the future. Show that you have ability.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she wiU 
be able to easily do things which are difficult for others to 
do. so be sure to direct tlie education long lines of research 
and investigations for beat raaulta. Teach to be more open- 
minded. otherwise success will bs diminished.

"Tha Stan impsL they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to youl
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H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663# Coronodo Ploza •  263-1741
l^  ̂h i. M  K HKOW N — HKOKKKS Ml s

I
OFFICI HOU(S; MON THIU SA T- «T05

**^-5*** Virginia Tnm er 2(3-Zlt8
Connie GarriNoa2t3-28S8 KoieU  Cariile 263-2588
U I^Loveiace263-6658 Martha Cobom 2 6 3 ^ 7
S a e B iw a  267-6230 O.T. Brewster Comm.

EVERT NOMI Wt t tU  tkH fet COVHED 
UNDER OUR EXCLUSIVE HOME 

__________ WARRANTY PLAN.
l o o t  W g  t p r in g

NEW  L IS T IN G  -  
College Park. Lovely 
brick. Snper-slie den. 
Everything for 138.500. 
YES. YOU —  May be 
the proud owner of this3 
bedroom, I bath, good 
area. $16,500. 
RIDGEROAD —  This 
little Jewel neat as pin. 2 
bedroom, nice den, 
excellent neighborhood. 
$16,500.
LO C ATIO N___ IS IM 
PO RTANT -  See thU 
house in central area. 2 
bedroom , I bath. 
$24,500.
CHARM  W ITH ____^
C A P IT A L  S E E  -  
Family room, sugar A 
spice kitchen, custom 
thruout in this 3 
bedroom , 2 bath. 
$35,000.
N O  P IN C H IN G  -  
That’s right. No space 
or price pinch with this 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, den. 
College Park. F.H.A. 
appraised.$26,000. 
D O U B L E  D A R E  Y O U  
— To Bnd more for the 
investment dollar than
these 2 houses -f a 
duplex. $20,000. Super 
condition.
IM  A FR A ID  — This 
won’t last long— so call 
on thte new listing in 
C ollege Park . 3 
bedroom, den. $20,500. 
g R C L E  ME QUICK —
3 Bedroom, 2 Iwlh. near 
high achonl afd|,ohop- 
ping center. M u e  offer. 
$21,500.
r m . i J c r . K  p a r k  -

F.H.A. appraised for
$21,006. 3 bedroom ,
living and dining.
PA IN T  UP. F IX  U P  -
This little home with 
good potential has 2 
bedrooms, I bath. 
$13,000.
KENTWOOD — Best 
Buy in town. 3 bedroom. 
2 bath, brick , mint 
conditian. $26,500.
NEW  L IS T IN G  — 
Owner Tn a Eurry. 
Convenient to college 
and eicmentary. $13,500.

Ix n c u t iv n  Ho h i m

LAP  OF LU XU RY —  Is 
where you will feel when 
you buy this custom 
designed and decorated 
home. Has all the ex
tras. $60,000.
R E A L  CLASS -  
E le g a n t  in t e r i o r ,  
strfliing master suite. 2 
living areas, fireplace in 
den, 3 bedroom s, 3 
baths. Huge lot, prestige 
location. $100,000. 
S.U.P.E.R. -  Spacious. 
Unique, Prestigious, 2 
story, giant lot, price is 
right at $80,009. 
M AG NIFICENT AND

Buhorbon
P A IN T E D
SU NSH INE  —  The 
house and the neigh
borhood . B ea u tifu l 
custom decorated home 
in Silver Heels. $62,000. 
SWING YOUR ARMS-
And not touch the next 
house. Lovely suburban 
property. $48,000.
LO T  — For m obile 
home hookup. East of 
city.
C H A N G E  Y O U R
LIFE STYLE  — M igrate 
to the quiet, unhurried 
life  in the country. 
$30,000.

W nw  C o n s tru c t io n
HOUSES —

Completed. A ll priced in 
the 30’s. Call for in
formation.
CUSTOM BUILDING —
We have plan books and 
a custom builder. Let us 
help you select your 
home.

W *6 t  B ig  S p r in g

D O LLARS — from  
shrinking by investing 
in this 3 bedroom. I bath 
for only $10,500.

A MONEY SAVER — 
Home. 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths. Owner will sell 
FH A.all for $20,000.

IN D U S T R IA L  P A R K  
AREA —  Good rental 
invest Mr ‘ neat 
r e t i r e m e n t  h o m e . 
$17,500.

.SUPER VALUE — For 
the level-headed buyer. 
3 bedroom , I bath. 
M a in ten a n ce  f r e e .  
$ 12,000.

B U Y S M A L L  IN 
VESTMENT -  Thh is 
it, near industrial Park 
a nice firs t home. 
$ 11,000.

WASSON P L A C E  — 
Your search for com
fortable living will end 
in this new ly 
redecorated 3 bedroom 
home. Absolutely ador
able. $28,000 —  Apprai
sed.

MASSIVE —  Is this 5 
bedroom Silver Heels 
home, 3700-1- sq. f t  2 
patios, loft room, game 
room, sw im  pool, 
redw«>od deck on 20 
acres. $90,500.

C o m m n rc la l

LANCASTER —  Near 
re t ir e m e n t  c e n te r , 
comer location. Price is 
right at $50,000.

C n n tro l C ity

W ANTED — Fam ily to 
occupy this attractive 
brick, nice paneling, 2 
bath. Owner needs to 
sell now. $21,000.

OLDIE WITH FUTUBE  
— Lnrge 2 bedroom in 
super location  with 
apartm ent at rea r. 
$29,500.

Af-.KI.F-SS n ir .N IT Y  -  
it ’s an older home with 
charm. 2 bedroom , 
liv ing  and dining. 
$ 1 5 ,0 0 0 .

C n p n h a rt H orn  ns

W* •Htr 77 h «m «t f« r  Oeverii-
m«fit NMftliif at W aM  AFO). F inaiK lat availaMa. OccaFawey 
laan. l$«aair« at aar affka far aartfcalara.

WEOFFIR YOUINORE 
AND IT COSTS

YOU LESSIWORLD LEADER IN RELOCATION

MOVING?
N M d housing Informotlpn from onywhoro 

InthoUtAt
C i t U T O U - P M I  
(Not on rontols)

NO COST OR OaUO ATION

1-800-525-8920 EXT.
C o u r to s y  o f  A r o o  O n o  R o o lt y

IREEDER,
I A l  you need lo kn o w i 

in^^EstaAer
Electronic Really Associates

|| Each o d ic c  Ind ipendeiiHY 
E  n w n n i and oncralcd-

Bill Esteo, B ro k e r ........... .............................267-0657
Lila Estes, B roker..............   267-6657
Janelle B rittm  ................................................ 263-6892
P a t t i  H o r to n ,  B r o k e r ............................................... 263-2742
J an e llD a v is ...,.............................................. 267-2656
Nancy D nnnam .............................................. 263-6007
Helen B h se lt................................................... 263-8801
G y p s y  G u l le y , ......................................■.■■■■■ l i s t i n g  A g e n t

OFFICE'h OURIs 9-6 MON. THRU. SAT.
CAPEH ART

AT LAtT.....MOUSINe it mw Isr WW I* IkSIvMim I sr srMp 
CM v«ni«m l, SHA, sr VA FlMiicliif It tvailaW*. IM .  US 

MS—Ann. onnini i  ssr. i sm—ii.tN; i  sa. i sis, is,»Mi
onnlni, wssw SMS- S-l M . tMt — W.MSi )- I  ta. tMn 4t,MS.
CMI aaBDUB — BBA W iatnncl Mm  nmptrMnt. StFaUS, MF.
077.

1 m FamUy OrMnMdT 
5 ^ 1  1  TM t H Mr v * «.  a 

'----- ' ■ •  M , 1  Mh, rat atr-

("” 1- A  WARM 4 IN-
l ^  l y ^  VITINOl Trans-J 

1 1 * f a r r a f  a w n t r l
cant Aaaf Camar Hraplaca. fM 
carpart, attwma VA Lean, aa 
approval.

affars Hils Prkk Paavty, |wst1 
rIpPt far famines, 4 Pfrms, 8 
PHIS, Pip fan w. frpka, farmals.

r r ^  fh  Haafy Lacatloa 3 
l l ^ i  A f Am aa 1 lets, 

' fW  parapa, aaw 
sWap, winfews.

$ava$p aiapst s$ tip i. .vipiiiaiia i 
SawtP.6S,988. J
(— 1 _  J. C O R O N AD O  1 

**"-‘-* -1*^ 1 n,«i family IMRM 
w. rkP waaf panalinp 4 W i 
frpka la fan, sap. livinp, PH. la 
klfcAaa, tpriaklaraf, wall laaf- 
scapaf lawn. 68's. BRA 
WARRANTY. I

1 [ ' A , Oaf away tram 
9  the cHy 4 anky

|l____1 the view tram 1
acrat w. wall, 3 P f, 3 PtA fatal

1 appralMi prka. $S8,888.

' la c a t a f  in 
Caranafa Hills 4 prafassknalty ' 
fscarotaf, 4 P fr . 3 PtAs, fan w. 
frpka, frml. f k ,  Hv. Matwra

If M L a k e  CaA in  
1 1 ^  A .  campiataly far-
11------ ! n lth a f ,  on ly
$5,488.

Pi's.

S  i « » " * ‘ «*P *
1 \Z.___1 V  a' cawW Pa raa f y far
1 H in Hilt lavaly Aama In inflan 
1 Hills, lavaly tfana Hraplaca 4 
1 winfowt avarleaklnp Aaafaf 
1 paal accent levaiy liv araa. 3 Pf, 
1 axtra tfarapa space. Slstlas.

1 J  FAM ILY ROOM

U ^ 2 2 a ‘" ***“l____1 facarataf 1 bfr.
w. sap. fan. Pretty carpat 4 
frapas, ernr. let, water wall, 
ranpa 4  raf. Inciwfaf far 37.788. 
BRA WARRANTY.

NEW CONSTRUCTION
ALMOST nSADV Mr yw  S ynvr Mmily. Sis * sarm, IVy 
StSt. w. Irinl. Iiv.aiiiiiis, nwMita am w. mnttivt Irnict. 
MvtlV MM*, kit, serM t*. wsMr wtll. tSAM.
YOUII ve ilV  OWN — Attrnctiv* Mlia Srkk iM tvrn  awi w. 
irnicn, 1 sar. 1 MSt, 1 car tarns*. Jatt 4I.NS.

0 .  A t l

6 * Mat

A iw m a FHA taaa 
I aPttty irk h  an 

Marri«an« 3 M . I f  
I Hvn attractiva wallpafar A 

pratty carpat. Twantlat.

A Family Daliflit. 
f  4 Mr 1 MA hm 
7 a nattlaF a fa in tt 

ttia mavntalnt In KantwaaN. 
Lavaty naw carpat farmal liv A 
#ln w. f.p. tap fan 
AppraiMf A raafy far ac« 
capaiKy.

TAt City It lavafy
7'̂ '*' **** *0
parcA avartaakiPf

I DIf tprinfr 3 A f. 1 AtA Am* AatA 
I fan A Hv Hava firaplacat. ffapa 

caantry hit. Aarnt A carralt an.S 
acrat.

r I Cantrally lacataf
\ i ^ \  9  amanf all tAa

J tcAaaHr 3 M  2 AfA
I Am w. I f  tap fan an f AaaatlhH 
I cattam Alt. Sfarm w lnfaw t A 

intaiatlan. TAfrtiat.______________

1 3 i S " 's *  M- ■
I f ^ ^ 1 1 I I  fawn In mlnatat 

J I  Vaff-M n lAlt 3 M  Am 
I an Ai apra. ttavar ra fr if A atAar 
I farnitart ttayt. Lavaly fralt

I f — ^  Fantattk Aama,
Tarrtflc lacatlan.I I  I  a< Farmal lla A fin  

fan  afiamt tcraan parcA, 3 M . 3 
AtAtfAl car part. AaaatNal Aama 
intMaAaaf.

0 1 2 .
O f t A M  A N D  
SCNIMA a a f yaa

itA a nicar Aama far tAa 
I manay. I  Afrm t, Arkk, laa ft af 

ttarafc. ISrfM.

013.
N tV t I I  OUT OF 
S IASO N navar 
aaf af tfyfa. TAlt 3

wHA trpk far wlatar an f raam 
far f ir fa n  anf arcAarf in 
tammar. Law lft.

p " 1 ^  SOtiO ANICK
1 ^ 1 9 9  Charimnf facar I 

U _ J  ArifAttnt tAlt 3 I
Afr. 3 AtA. In Kantwaaf. FrattyJ 
crpf. A mini Alinft la family rm ," 
AH. In O-N. I  car farapa. 3Tt.

, K O W A N O S
9 J  N I IO H T S  - I  

I I ^ I A ^ a  fam ily
*------ ' Aamt w. Aaaftf I
tw. paal, 4 Afr. S AtAtr frm ltrl 
tap. fama rm , matara fraat a | 
aatra Irf. lat.

IM M ACU LATCI I 
Attractiva 3 Afr. 21 
AtA. Arick 

pratty crpf. A frapat. fara fa . I 
nica y a r f. 20't .  tH A |  
WARRANTY.

( ^  jm -  O L O C R  A U T I
U ^  2 6 .  • * T T R R  - I•------J ^ w a  A rick i
Aat raam ta tpara, 1 Afr. 2 AfAt, | 
aHka. fininfr atrlam. AaAAy I 
rm, farapar tSrfia.

0 '2 y ." « 5 £ ’> t r  Oaty|
tAlt 3-1 r

witA tap. fan. Cancrafa CaUarrl 
OatacAaf parapa- A HONCYl

I ^  fA A  S F R I N O T I M i l  
I ^ ^ Q ^ O A R D R N  SFOTI

1— — J ~  an 2 acrat plat. [
2- 1 , naw 9M pal. tapflc, wafar | 
wall, frail fraat. Oamar financt.

I J  JAfA V O O R  O W N i 
V W  W ATtR  W SLL ’>> I 

IZ— J * ' *  Rat Air, cantral I 
Aaat — 2-1 arltA pratty palf| 
carpal, parapa.

030. :sr.N..**-i
*------* M aA lla  HamaJ
Fark. Jatf aff Aaty IIM .

031. i'
SOUTH ORCOO 
C O M M IR C IA L

Aay ar laata. Frlma araa.

NEW LISTINGS
FROALRM SOLVCR It yaa naaf 4 A frm t yaa matt taa 
naw litHnp. IW AtAt, Ip AH-fan, cant. At A air. Only 21 
W i'R R  tX C iTR O  aAaat tAlt naw litllnp In CaHapa 
QaaNty In tAlt 3 M rm . 1 AtA. Ark. Fancaf y f . Only 
IR A  WARRANTY.
I  F A C l O U 11 TAlt naw lltHnp Aat It all ̂  3 Afr. 2 AtA 
fan, tap. fininp, pratty crpf, ApahtAaivat. Jatt ripAt fa 
family. Jatfl3,PM .SRA W ARRANTY. .
N IW  LISTIN# — lfi|mac$rtata Kantwaaf Arkk ar. tai 
naw crpt. In lavaly family rm, Alt. In hit, I  A fr, 2 
cavarMpatla,4SM0- RRA W ARRANTY.

Fark.
27.PM.

NV.a

l l  ^ 1 -  m M IN T  CO N .
1 DITION 3 Afrmt.

I * ------1 ■ A a a a t l fa l  h lt-
: Nviap araa. OaaAla carpart. 
I Aaaatlfally ianftcapaf. Law, 

Iaw3#a.

ll V i f  m  TM t S O U lIX t  
1 5  IS ON — aamar 

| l— • ■ • ^ • A a t  mavaf anf 
Ipoatt taN tAlt 3 Mrm Aama arttA 
I ah In kH, tap. finiiip. Carpart, 
Ifa n cM y f. Taant.

f̂ Il6al ~ - J  ■ Aava far yaa. 3 
Afrm Arh, lapar canfHlan, cant.
‘ 1 A air. Vacant a a f raa fy far 

I yaa.t3,PPP.

0 1 7  WORDS DON'T 
1 /  DO IT yaa'A 

Mva la aaa lAlt 
I  aaat 3 Afrm racantly ramafalaf. 
| •a ra tt , fancaf y f . Taant.

I n ^ l  A  .C LA S S IC

|l— J ^ • ’ CatAam Alt. In 
|macA fa tfrM  MipAtan f SaatA. 
I Faatarat catAafralaf caftfnp *  
I W> •  frpka In Aapa fan, 3 Afrmt. 
I t H  AtAt, frml. Hv, pratty ctaTs

032.
LO W  T t t N l  
DOLL HOUSt — I  
3-1 tinpic parapa. f  

ffaar caHapa naat anf claan

0 3 3 S C U R R Y  S T .I
c o m m r r c i a l I  
»  pat yaar tAap k 

Nbit prima araa. 1  apft. an raar| 
rant far SIPP a ma. aacA.

F A R K H IL L
• FRIZR - -  Lavafyla ■l-t WitA iarpa 4 

Hvnp. rm, fininp, avary vary I  
tpacial tfarapa. Carpart, rat. air I  
-> fT t .  IR A  WARRANTY.

03$ NCW LISTING 
p K i ntwaaf AricA.r 

3-2 ^  parapa.l

036,

037.

BO08IE W EAVER 

REAL ESTATE

4366 W. 86 
Phone 263-6967

Y \ r e a  d im e  in
—A  R E A L T Y  V

267-8296 1512 Scu rry  267-1032

Pat Medley, Broker, GRI Laverae Gary, Broker "

Harvey Rothell. .263-6946 D onYateo.............263-n73
LanetteM iller— 263-3689 DoioresCannon ..267-2418

Doris M iis tead ............................. 263-3866

Gail Meyers, Listing Agent— 267-3163 |  ̂

1 (I IM  II S \  i n n iiH  n  i:s

B EA U TIFU LLY
SacaraMS Srick Sam* an Vkky w- 
sraa l llanr slaa. Sallt norm 
arrant*flM«t. Srsi I* ksatlaa, Oaa. 
CSaarMI kHcSan w-Mtirn. CaartyarO 
tatry. Prattv laacaO yO w-sMI*. 
OaaOaaaltySayl STs.

REDUCED! REDUCED*
»w tStiMP far Ipc. Ark. Aama aa 

Fwrfwa. Naaf at a pin. Family rm. It 
2Pa3t w. frpl. anf mwcA tfarapa. 
FncM yf, patla.

e  ON FOUR ACRES 
OW 0*11 as., namriy liiMO. S asrni,, 1  
SIS. aui. Oaa w. vaulMO calliav anO 
Irsl. Many trait | rm , tarOan i** t . 
Cam. haat a ral. air. M7.N*.
MIDW AY RD. ON 1.19 
ACRES
Lviy. catMni ham* w. avar N*a t*. 
H. 4 SOrni., a SNi., oat* caraart, 
lantasHc cMm i  laac*. Nxl7 Iv f. 
araa w. cam. trat. Sap. atll. rni. 
CaaiparalMt valaal tst.i**.
♦ S E C L U D E D  IN  
PAR K H ILL
Fantattic catMni w. t- liy .] plan. 
L t* . Ivf. rni. 4 hup* iani. rm. 
canaactins Mr prtat antanainint. 
Canyon viaw Ir. cvrp. patio. 141x14* 
M4. Many, many axtratt MiP 7S-t.
#  V AL VERDE VALUE
Npwly lltfM  nn I pcrp. Ckan 3 
M rm., 1 AfA., 1 1pt. tvp. arM ., Alt. in 
kit., pratty patk. Cant. Aaat A raf. 
air. LatP't.

♦  CAROL ST. CLASSIC
Nica Ark. A ttana Kantwaaf Aama. I- 
2-3. Farm. Ivp., fan. tap. atll. Alt. in 
a-r. La4P*t.

HISTORICAL STONE
Aawta Mt. at t«»rn of cantvry. Kicali. 
camm. lac. Last't.

TWO STORY ON DALLAS 
Darlinp 1  aorm. ark. w. macti 
charm. L « f .  rm. w. OMCk irpl.. Sap. 
OiniBO. Mipar tocaliaa. Aapraitap far 
u.aa*.
WASHINGTON PL.
4a aMia, Mit paaOi*. Spact*a» 1 
aOrm. cMcca. Sap. Oiainf. 4r**k. 
aaak ia kif. Hat* i* t . rm. w. irpl.

I V\ K M  IK S

ROOMY
H ttia warf for tAlt Aama an Avion. 3 
Afrm tw  AtA w-lpa fan. Sfp. rm. 
Frivata Ak y f  A patla. Oraat far Ipa 
fam.l2l,PM.

STONE
Aauta an 3 lott (ana carnar) an R. 
4th. In f  Aauta In Ah. Oraat Camm. 
I374M.

COMPLETE THIS!
Fartially finltAM Aauta an 1 acra In 
nica araa af Sanf Sppt. LivaaAla 
Aatamanf. Last's.

GO DOWNTOWN
This olfar Aama iutt bfackt 
tpuara. Alum, tifinp. 3 M rm ., 2W 
AtAt.. Ipa Aoma. Last's.

IF Y O U R E A N E A T N IK
you'll lava tAlt shiny claan homo an 
Muir St. Nicaly facaratM , 2 Afrm, 
1^ Atht.r rat. air, nica patla, parapa. 
»24,SA0.

NEAR VA HOSPITAL
Spaca palora far only t28,8PA. 1 
Mrm., 2 AtA. w. Ipa. Ivp. rm, camA. 
fan-kit. Extra nica cpt.

I I I IH T IK .S

PR ETTY  PA R K H ILL
Arick home w. }  Afrm., IW Ath. Alt. 
in a-r. Lpa. Aatht. Nica cpt. Mia 2f't.

SFACIOUS AN D l 
•  SF IC IA L — l . f

2SIA Arkk — la t.l 
afact. fAI parapa, 3-1 with Att-M | 
kH. Larpa fan  anf tap Ivf 
raam . Scraantf In parch, w a f^  I 
w a l l^ a f f  af cHy HfiHt.

H A F F Y  d a y s !

roomy ArA| 
Aama. 3 Afrm t, t  AfAt, fan, tap. 
L.r. i craanaf in patio wHA Mr- 
A*R. 3ft. TMt Aama It cavarM Ay I

S H A F F iR
9

ipaa#irfwaii J  |  J

2R 825. U J
PBALTO*

We have Aayhe the beat 
heme site la Big Sprini 
A I99’X1S9’ lot In Pari 
Mliraranly$7,9M.

We also have 46 choice 
acres 7 miles South ol 
towa. I t  1s a lread y  
Bnanced at 8Mik. $756 
per acre with low'down.

CUTB a CLBAN — I  44r, 
Aaaf A ral. Air unH, 3-«ar 
caffar, W A, # f  wall. I I T  t.

WOOD LOC >  an FM : 
WHA HM lR . Ft. Alfp.

Near ladnstrial park - r  
3 BR on com er lot — 
ready — Mgh tecM .

Air, AS M n -ia *. M  ipaMr 
Mnniaafola. M M tt't.

Night $67-6866
C U M T U A O U B
jAcksNAema

W W N E R S  OKLA. BOUND
Mint tail m il ipic ‘a *p*n brk. kam* 
an PurPiM. Van'll Mv* th* Irmk laMi 
*< Nii> nawiy aalnttd 1  barm. Sa*. 
util.. Met ttarat* kaut* in til* IncM 
kk ya. tM,s*a.

♦  ON DEAD END ST.
Parkhill I  barm. In arivat* Me. Nica 
aanaiaa Ms. rm. It aaarax. 11x14. 
14. Mkt. Wrhtba. CMit. haat A raf. 
air. Mia TTt.

S P A C K IU S  S P A N IS H  
STUCXX)
LocatM aH Wattan R f . an approx. 1 
acra. 3-I't-1. Hupa fan w. frpl. A waf 
M r. Stufy, farm, fininp. tSfrAM. 
Mart acraapa avail.

D RKXELST.
Shiny cMan J aarm. ]  btti. brk. Nica 
a*n. Nr. nmw hirnac, ana hat wtr. 
kfr. Nmrty inuilatia. Extra Met cat. 
SMraa* hauM. 4M.I**.

FORSAN SCHOOL DIST.
Roomy 3 Afrm. w. vinyl tifinp. 
Supar Ipa. ivp. rm. Sap. util, Fratty 
knotty pint caAinatt. Apt. in Ak. 
831M8.

SETTLES ST.
Naw littinp. Roomy 3 Mrm., 1W 
AtA., tap. util., Ipa. kit w. AH-in china 
clatat. N ta ft work an Intifa 
Extarlar vinyl tifinp. ITa 2P't.

Sawn APPI1ABAL5 363-U9I
C ALL US FOR LATEST F R E E  INFO RM ATIO N  

ON WEBB HOUSING —  A V A ILA B LE  SOON.

RufptRawlanf #RI 3#3S1 
iRpwfiM  Drahar 3-I87IRttfiRiWIgiT ’ DarafAyQarriPMt

■ktrpt, ■strata AWH In vac 
tyafam, iM lracf Ntinp in AH, 
lavaly la rfo  kH prFA PM fstrat, 3 
avartiaaf AMraemt, 1 larpa 
AafAt, avaraliaf Uvinp araa with 
firaplfca, formal fininp, an- 
ctatM pftia far ptont lavart, 2 
Cfr fprapa* efrcia friva* plutA
carpat praat viaw, ana af •  k

SPRING  HAS SPRUNG
lavaiy S DR t  AatA ArKk iarpa 
pielwrt wiMaw ral air«Aaal 
Hrapfaca alac parapa apanar.

LO VE LYC O R NE R
FarkAIH ^ A  1 car
fatacAM  C f l l l l i l  traaa.
fra if A  Aac (l7,Sfl.

CUL-DE-SAC STREET
Ovartiiad a ,A r,,m t MvMy batb 
bus, kit A 11, araa Ilk* naw 
caraal, wall aaaar. SS,S**.

I
 MOVE ON IN

TAKE A SWIM
Tropical paal A Aarf w -P-t-#  

'  patW lavaly 3 PR Iarpa farmi 
Nv, Aupt kH, fan^lraplaca 
828JM .

YOU TOO CAN U V E
aa FannayfvaiHa ia tAla 8 PR ivy 
P alarm winfawa tavaly back 
yarf laft af fraat, Aat Aauta 
tfarapa. S3fM.

TUBBS ADDITION
I f  acrat w4avafy 1 tfary Arkk, 2 
PR 3 P Hraplaca 33 ft af caAinaW 
In kH ava rtlw f Hvinp^nlnp 
larpa warkthap pfrapa.

BUSINESS LOCATION
carnar, latt af parkMip praat 
lacatlanan W.4IA.

COUNTRY IN  THE C ITY
M l  acrat larpa 4 PR 3 P krki 
makaaffart.

I  PR I AatA par lavaly wailpapar
‘ ■‘ ifanca.larpa kit, naw carpat, tila f

lf,SM.
: G REAT LOCATION

krkk I  PR 1 Aatk larpa fan, Hv- 
fin  nka kit cavarM patk 
tfarapa. 374tt. ______________

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
3 PR 3 AatA Arkk W acra 2 car 
attacAM par Hraplaca.

PRICED RIGHT
I214M far I  PR 14a p Arick 
carport fancM.

T K K N .S lk  I \ I )K K

MUST
taa Hiit Prh Aama an W. 7th. Cantral 
Aaat, 2 Mrm. Cancratt tlla fancaf. 
Sfp. Plfp . Carpart w-ttp. 117,Sff.

D ELIG H TFU L ON DIXON
TMwty aalnMa IniM , an* aut. 7 
adrm. L t*. kit. aat tinint. earaart.

( (tMMKIU IM .
& \ ( H K  \ ( .K

WASSON ADD’N
Cura aaaaaiint ark. an earn. i,t. 
Many fraat. l-tUi-l. Dan « .  IrM  
ttantinflraf. L a ir t .

BEAUTY CENTER
4 wut tfafiant, 1 dry. Ownm iinanca.
SArfif.
OFF FM m  lf.79 ac. lfS2 fraotapa, 
l18,fM.
Owant St. — Acratt fr. naw 7-11. 
Oaaf Camm. I4,9ff.
W IN D M IL L  N U T R IT IO N S  
Invantary A fixtvrat I11 ,PM.
2nf A JOHNSON 7r an 2nf anf IM ' 
an JaAntonlllriff.
S tarra f littinpt cavara f Ay 
VANOUARDHOMI WARRANTY.

♦  ♦  ♦STAENAD  LISTINOI eavamd Ay VANOUAEO L IM IT tO  
HOME yyAEBANTY, ':HJE AONOEOONS."

CAPEH ART HOMES
Call aur a tik * Mr inMrmatlaa eaacarnint Mrmur Oavt. hautint 
af «Mhh AFa. Plaaaelat avaitakM Mr Uaal* Mmily aw *m **t A 
*,,41 a n . eric at tram t l  AW t M M,.M4.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off. 1432450 
800 Lanca$tar

I Sue Bradbury 
263-7537

lndapandenl| 
Brokari 

of America
"Pride is our 

Profession"

Eva Churchyyell 
263-4008 

Brenda
263-2450

WORTH LOOKING INTO!
TAit it not Iutt anafhar Aauta 
but a Haute all camtart, t fo c t  
in tacA rm ..,fa t ip n a f far 
happy...aefiva family an a wall 
tlia fy vy acra. tiac kit...Now C- 
Aaat A caalar, Lpa loan attk.

DON'T HESITATE
invatHpaft tbit wall plannM A 
ifaaMy tituatM an S full acrat, 
plenty af paM wafar. Supar tiia  
total tiac-Aama. ix tra  nka 
caAinatt. S3P't.

THERE’S A
OlHaranct Mfwaan "F r k a "  A 
"WartA". Saa fhit tpac- 4^m 
carpataf Aama. Rm t i l t  Ilka; 
ca' llv-rm. 2 r  A-rm 3 P. Rat m 
m aforn kH. 3-H-W Aaattrt. 
Ptmt, w-fryar, turraunfof  Ay 
prafty Aamat. SIP't.

L IK E  H IT T IN G  TH E
Jackpot! 2 cammarciai Aifpt an 
a Aupacarnar lot ^  Aautadrm t 
P ) an Ah af lot. AnatAar 1W H 
cammar. lot wilA AWp patnp far. 
S8SP8.

T O P ^ X il^ F F  LOT
r-lpa rmt, aka AfA.

SUNSHINE FOR SALE
Country Ark an camar af 2- 
acrat. 3 -Pf't, 2 P 't. Nawty cr- 
p f f . ta t  m fin  araa avar laakinp
IvIy Ak-yf. 1 par. S4f't.

YOU’RE N EX T
stop Into tAH pratty 3-Ar, ivy P 't. 
An crpff. Ytilaw tunny klf. 
Oarapa. pmtt. Fncf y f . Lac an a 
incline aM  a parfact view. Rp. 
buy. S19M8 loan. ti43 pmH.

CAPEHART HOUSES: Call our otrice to lee  the 
model hornet. (The former Webb AFB Housing.) 
$18,950 to $49,950.

-t-

EXTRA SPEC IAL SPE C IA LS !! !
NEW LItTINO  — Brkb. I  BE, 7 Mil Blk. Dm. L t  UfHify Urn. CP. 
CmiMT Lai. Laan ean a* aiwmad af tvy . 
l l * 3 C*l*y. FH Aappra itadm .l**. 4En a r lE E A  H*aay Rm. 

WANT A BEAUTIFUL VIEW? ta * fkt» 1-1 *rk wifk aerM f*. 
Caakam* tehaal. urifk 5 aert> af land.

NEED A LARBE OEN7 TM lkat If. 3 RR. IW k. M r*** . >14.4**.
IN COAHOMA. Naaf 1 RR. aaw M in i. Owiwr will eantidar Mllin* 
FHA. YOU MUST SEE T N ItO N I.
VRRV NICE — I  ER. I Mk. 1 Ear. warktha# Mvaly dan — I I I *

-1

L IK l  LOTS OF ROOM? Tkk an* k *t 7 AR. 1 kik. d w . d*l CF. earnar Ml.

I kth. axira * * ^ .
p f lacatlan,
LIM ITRD BUOaETT Than yau aaad M •** lkl> 7 AR
kaimafaliMrata.dardaniRal.aalySSAM. _______  _____
OWNER WILL FINANCE — w «k  M w**wa R*ynw«f «•> CIreM. »M «-  
OWNER W ILL FINANCR WITH IM D O W N aa 4 CufllvaMd AC. 7 ER. 
n**d4 rapMr*. aaar KMndIk*. TaMI fFIc*  711.1**.

■ XCRLLRNT INVU tTM BNTt ON ACRRAOR

JUST LItTR D  — 1-1, Arkk. Rtf. Air. 
OM ear. AM eulll-im, tlrialae*. Nka 
Hama an^^fpar M ff la r t ,
FORSAN SCH — CamFittaly 
RamafafM 3 PR. 3 PfA, Dfninp, 1W 
Acrat w-warktAap — Nka.

n. Raw earn 
e.,M  a larm

d. Uk Aer*

D U F L IX  — I  bdrm . a. aid*. *R u ilT  ar 
aw nar caw y  aad ar tl4 .*M .
CUITOM BUILT — C**H

NBAR COUNTRY CLUB. Lavafy Campatfr* RtlaMt. awnar will llnane* 
M auaiHMd huywi wMk a law dawa pay meal ( a M a ae traelsl.
LIKR THB SILVER N R E Lt ARRAt W* kav* 1* *c  wllk wafar wall. 
atauiiMi MdE alM. —
BUILOiaie t IT R I. Ural t l  tasi *4 Vai Varda *H Midway Bd.. atilllMx Mi 
4 J  ax Iraen. a baauf IMI Hama* k*Me Ml aa tbit si. Flnaaelai avtlMM* M 
aualifiad h u y m , M Caahama talil OW.
NERO OWNER FINANCE? Mth StU dw . t MM an W. Ildt. SI.7I*. 

BXClLLgNTCW W AlRCI AL OFFORTUiaaTIA 
LAROa R tiT A U B A u t — aVtaltiR McatMn wHk hat) •RMamanf. I* 
Caalwma, a aalaa kailaatt, aiSAAM. .
NBED LOt F oF WARRHOUta AND O FF IC I tF A C I t  TM l kat H, 
Mealad an l-M, IFarmarly Catrt) MeMdat e*M afarad*. * * « • « «  PMa

C ^ B t r W L L  a i l l L D  TO tU IT  a Mr m M ar Mat* *a  Fr*F<
•ram Malaat Hataa H*M l«*l. • •  axealMnl taat Mr mtdieally

I Fr*F*rfy aerau 
laaiaeM IM

ma teh. S-a. 
F.F. R a fr if 
w*M. M A..

HBRO O W NIR  FINANCINOrTliii kid* taHaM* Mr a e *r *r afkar camm. 
tardw i t — ahttRaiat*. WtRTlaaflaRR.

M A R Y F .V A U «H A N

lt»-7 IM
atl-tIM
aai-isM

IT'S TOUR NWVB NOW. WHY NOT «tAKB IT WITH Ut BV CALLINOl
'.taLBAJACKION MS-atlt juam iRBitAH Ml IM4W.R.CAMFOBLL tt*-»41 ximmiRBwaw xu-im.jiMMiamiAN

OONALLBN

cDONAlO REALTY"
a-:>arnn  Q

S . s f  14 a, »

O O CTO PS . LAW YM tSa B U P IN IP S  F P O F U  I  fha r a i l  of ut —  th «  it the
kind o f homo w a  o il wont —  in datirob la  Edw ordt Htt-Pk H ill a re a  
noted fo r n ica  hompt, good naighborht, treat S  vo luat. ^p*o-c-i*o-u-t, 
3  bdrm , 2 bth, form liv  rm , f-ptoca. dan , d in ing  rm , dbt goroga, potto A o 
coptivottng beautifu l, bock yord.
W A LL  TO  W A U  tp o c io u tn au . Fdrrr>oi tiv . rm , dan , firap loca , bItins, dbl 
gor, 3 br 2 bth in n-Kood of a xp an tiva  homos. $44,950.
$ 2 1 ,0 0 0  — O O L IA D  S C H O O L orao. Roomy ( X  ft w id e  liv  rm ) 3 br, 1 
bth, braokfott rm, rafrigarotad o ir , control haotir>g. N aw  listing.
S 1 1 .5 O 0 , Radacorotad, 3 br I both, formol d in ing  room. O w ner wiM 
finonca w ith tarrm . N ica! '
A  F P O N H N M T  F A M IL Y  ra ised  o ganarolton of children m thit older 

they loved its b ig, b«g rooms, ovol porch, forrr>al d in ing  S 
p leasant otm otphara. Priced for o quick a t lota to la  $15,000.

► FOSO. oowaa plu< usual c lo ung  co m , and new HUD loan w ill buy this 
3 b r IV i both with goroga, lanced  yord, can xo l haol. 3 b lo ck i lo  kh o o l-  
p o rk-g o lfco u ri* . Q u iet — off ifre a i Icooiion. N aw  In iing . $21,500 

( I C O A H O M A  SC H O O L Sand Spring arao  — lorgo 14x64 m obile horr.  ̂
on ipoctout ond voluobia corner tita . Covered  dack-c-port potio. LoA 6^ 
lott of work hot mode this o vary , vary m ca ploca. *
W l N A V M 'T  S S IN  rrsony other build ing titas with o batter v ie w  6   ̂
features than this 8 p lu s ocra. S ilve r H ills site w ith 2 water w a lls . A lto ^  
onothar S ilve r H eals orao locotion ot $000 00 par ocra — 20 ocra troci. ^

TH E  B O rr^ M  f e l l
Outt Oat fa tai S f l f  ft- P

" IF  YOU 'RE LOOKING
Wa'rt sAawinp." 1 ar 2 tfucca't. 
2-Arm each, data m. Uttta cash 
fawn. Owner ftnaiKinp, fAlt 
fa fin iftly saves U lpa datinp 
fee. Latt mt. Nka pmtt.

O  Lpa S rmt 4 Mft In Fartan.
O Cammar let, nka ravamra.
O  • rmt Aama. Vi A an Aut line. 

82t't.
LAND SITES

m  acres...38 A Mcvlv. city utly. 
A W-wtll...3Vy A cammar...ti6 A, 
81J88. (18 acres data in cAaica 
AWinp site) Spec let in HipAlanf, 
axe view...Farm 178 Acres.

LEAVING TOWN
CUT prka an trailer Aama, fM e 
par with wk space. $aF-vtiy rm 
$term cellar. Wall fncf. 
I18,58P.88.

Laa Lanp
Ray HittArunner 
Feppy AAar shall 
CHanCtieil

Dean JaAnton 
Dana Wilkinson 
Oaye Cowan 
Jim Stutivallt

REALTY
HIGHW AY M7 SOUTH 

2P:(-ll($6. 2b:i-H497 
LARRY FtCK — 2-2P10 
MXII HALL —7-1474 
KAY MOORS — 30S14 
NANCY PULOHAM — P-OP92 
OtL AUSTIN —P-1444

A L A B A M A  S T R U T  3 Sadroom
1̂ « both brick Needs o little 
work It you oro o hondym on, 
you con pick this up for o low . 
low $22,000 Control Hoot, Evop 
Air
B IA U T IF U L  H O M I JU S T  
W A IT IN O  POP THff RfONT 
F A M ILY  3 Bedroom 2 Both 
brick , Dan, Vary Ig liv ing  ckoo . 
Com pia ia ly corpatad N ice 
fancad  yord $31.500 X  
TH IS  O N I IS  A  H A U T T  -  
N ice  orao, nice hom e. 3 
Bedroom, 2 both brick lo v e ly  
Ig bockyord with grill $  yd light 
Beoutifully loncfscopad Corner 
lot N ice dan O nly $33,000 
ID W A B O S  H H O H TS 2 Lorga 
bedrooms, Ig dmmg room This 
n on older home, com plataly 
radacorotad or>d renovated. 
Naw wirir>g or>d tnsulotion 
throughout O ld fo th ionad 
bothroom firap loca  $16,600 
SA N D  SF R IN O S  — 2 Bedroom .
I both N ice cottoga tatting on 
on acre  This w ould be o nice 
home for o re iirad  couple or o 
young couple (utt storting out. 
O rly  $16,500
8 3 4 .SDO for o lo v e ly  3 
Bedroom 1̂ * both brick home. 
Ref ov  Nice s ite  kitchen. Ig  
potio orao tn bockyord. Huge 
workshop on reor of lot 
H A O IU M  $T. 3 Bedroom  1 
both Good locotion W ill go VA 
or FHA N ao tS c lao n  
i X K U T I V i  H O M I O N  3 0  
ACRffS This beoutiful 3 
bedroom 2 both home w ith 
huge glossed m room in the 
canter of the home is such o 
steal, you mutt ta a  it todoyl 
Sm all office that could be o 4 ih 
bedroom. Ig  kitchen Wotar 
w a ll len d  hot idaol tat up for 
hoftat.
P B IO O O O M S — P B A T H S  —
ar>d on 20 ocrat in secluded 
country tatting This brorxf n«w 
brick home with custom mode 
cobirtats, m ofier bedroom  that 
covers entire 2d floor, 4  
firap loca w ill wm  your Kaort. 
M W  L tST M O  IN  K U IT W O O O
3 Bedroom 2 Both Brick. Mony 
of the X-tros you have  com e to 
axect tn o finer home Raf o ir. 
$32,000
C O U N TRY  H O M IS n n  — 1'^
ocra troett with outstanding 
vtirw Coohomo tcHoolt. 
T W tN T T  A C B I  iro e tt — 
e d v a ra d  w ith  ju n ip e r . 
Forxiramte v iew . Rattrictad. 
R U a M N O  sins — on V icky 
Street — G o lf course view .
W IS T  FM  YOB -  Neor AAolone- 
Hogon Hotpitol. 3 36 ocrat. 
Good bldg site for voriaty of 
butir>euat — O w ner carry. 
S M A U  M OTM . — on mom 
thoroughfare. Includes nice 
livirtg quortart orvJ rattouront. 
Smolt equity 4 o ttum a loon. 
W IS T  4TH  ST . Lg fancad  lot 
with n ica 4 room office.
140  A C B i FA R M  —  Excellen t 
cotton lond. Includes n ice  hom e
4  out buildings. 22 m iles out.

BEST REALTY
MOK
i .a m  a \ ( « * r ____

CORNBLL ST. 3 Aafraam , 
Arick, 2 AatA, fan, raf. air, fruit 
treat, faiKaf hack yard.

KiNTWOOO: 4 Aafraam Arick, 
2 AatA, fen, tireplece. tencef 
yarf, nka view.

L layf St. 2 Aafraam, Arick, fan, 
rtf. air. 2 car parapa. Owner 
Finanemp-

3 acres with Total Electric 
heme. 3 Aefreom, 1 AatA, Fersan 
ScAael DittrKt.

Deaf cammarciai Avtifinp an 
east thlrf.

A4ary Franklin 347-a2#2
Wanfa Owant 343-3874
OaratAy Nanfarsan 343-3593
ROia Nanfarsan Praker

COOK A TALBOT
« •  K  ^
•I H H V  W C ALL 

267-2529 
THEI.MA M ONTGOMERY 

267-8754
IxioUng for a bargain
fan't avar leak Hut Arick hawse.
3 extra larpa Aafraamt. fawbla
clasati. cantral Aaat 4 fact air, 
larpa wark thap in hack, carpart
4 tfarapa. peach frees in full 
blaam. Tefal 518,888.

Tucson St
3 Aefraamt. 1 AatA frame, larpa 
livinp raam, Hear furnace, new 
carpat in AltcAan, data ta Jr. 
Cailape anf tcAaalt.

Good location
K. l4tA — 2 Aefraamt, extra 
larpa livinp raam. All newly fa- 
carataf Inaifa anf aut, all naw 
plumAlnp anf afactrk wirinp. 
Near lltApiactsAappinp canter.

IL MOREN ? 
REAL ESTATE

1 7 “ ,". St t in  \ 2fiIL*7fi!n

List WHIi Ue 
Insurance Appraisals

Reaves iMaran, PR 267-4241
Oaa. M. Archer, Mpr. 263-3547

367-6341
.367-8345

CAFBHART HOMRS 
Check with us ahawt farmer 
WaAA AFP Nawtinp. Flnancinp 
ivailaAia.
ACRES NORTH EAST af fawn, 
otAartanOail Reef.
LOT IN Wastarn Hills far tala ar 
trafa. Other lets.
MANY GOOD buys in 2 4 3 PR 
Aamat in.taant.
PAROAIN PUY 3 Aausat far the 
price af ana.
WASSON ROAD, 1 acra with 
maPile Aama Aaak-up.
RANCH — Apprax. 944 patfwra 
A., Rallinp Aillft, peat Fence, 
Stack tanks 4 WaHt. Hamlltan 
Cawnty.
YOUR SATISFACTION It awr 
paal. Check awr a ffka far ether

Castle

1688 Vlnat 163-6481 
Wally SlaN Prpkar — OR I 

CIHfaSf ate 363-3869

HOME REAL 
ESTATE
KENTWOOD

New listing. L iv in g , 
dining, aien. 4 bedrooms, 
beautifu l yard , b ig 
trees. $43,660.

263-4663,
267-6230

263-7331 I

GLAMOUR 4 warmfA 4 charm 
axacwtlva ttyflnp w $-Afr 3-A 
ifaa l far aAtarfaInlap p lat
family llvfap. PrkA 4 fatal 
afactrk.
BRICK I  B 3 P larpa raamt 
palnp at appraisal prka. taa the
lavaly lacatlan. 817 J 88.
■X B C  CA4TLB M MlpAlanf Ip. 
level 6P 3HP left af axtra 'i Frp. 
Mvlnf wHA ahanfanca af war- 
mfh 4 charm. AstamaAla laan. 
LOVBLY LOCATION In CaHapa 
Fark 3-2 Dan Fpla. Tlla Fence 4 
OrlH. Many B itra 't, Call far 
Apt
WORDS FAIL N  fatcHAa tAk 
affar Halaly 8 it  manskA aa 
y a a r  let lacataf la the new 
fatva fawta aactlaa.

OwVaa F IN A N C B i Cam- 
marcMI McalM* •****• a Katt 
sa*F* 4  M rs* dawNMwa
F*HiMo._______

!
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The shortest 
distanoe between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want Ails.

Help Wi

For

CLASSIFIED

PRODUeg 
holpful M  
P#flceco0 r 
ptrton. Fwl 
WMk. Th« 
Morfctt, 701 
To x m .

Call 263-7331
i lO  SPRIN 
oponlnos foi 
Salary tSS
banafltt
ratirtmant,

Affirmativa

Houses For Sale A-2 Houses For Sale A-2

%

SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS
CUSTOM-COMMESICSl-IESIDENTMl

Building at: 882 Gregg, 2815 McAuslan 
See Completed Homes at 800 Scott, 2S00 Apache, 

2805 A  2808 Stonehaven, 2401 Brent, 2004 A  2606 Ann 
M S-A fSI_____________________ ortiom e SAS-RIf

TWO STORY, 4 badroom, 7 batti havta 
aP 4.7 acraa nrltb 2 watar walls, 

‘ Irrlgaf ion pipa and sprinlilara. Contact 
'Pa iga  Elland, 304 N. $t, Patar, Stan 
ton. Tx or call 7S* 3411,

WESTERN HILLS. 3 Badroom, I'p 
batti, double carport, naw carpet, 
large kitchen and family room, utility 
room, large corner lot Call 267 MM6 

‘ attar 4 p.m. or on weekends.
" BY dW NVRT~3~B^oom,~Balh,'tila 

tanca, Carpatad, Custom Drapes. 
S32.SOO. 1401 Stadium. For ap 
pointmant 263 36B2.

HOUSE FOR Sale, Sand Spring*. 3 
badroom. bath, double garage, 
cyclone fence, water wall. 3t3 $337.

CUTE AS P IE " Neat 3 bedroom in 
quiet neighborhood in South East part 
of City Must be seen to be ap 
praciated 1307 Lamar. Middle Teens 
Jasper Mallicote Agency. 267 3143.

BY OWNER: Good frame 3 bedroom 
house, asbestos siding, 16 x 36' living 
room, tile bath, attached garage. 3 
walk in closets Call 367 Si3f

CORNER LOT 3 Bedroom, 
Rafrigarated Air. New Carpet, small 
equity take up payments. 263 1110.

TH REE BEDROOM. Iks baths, 
rafrigaratad air, central heat. Outside 
city limits. 4’ tacres. Call 367 704f

•  BY OW NER S
I  M . ■»« Mh krkk. 1 *  

Z  Hvinv arM V r*. — H r, cciw aS *  
> O '  t * ' * # * .  • .•H IT  

^sprinkler. Keatwaad Sebaat. *

0  appelntmawt

t s s s s s o s s s s s s s # # *
Brant Drive. Upper M t's . ^  

263-4*4f. •

BY BUILDIR
4665 Caiwialiy

Three badreams — Two baths S 
Brick 21M sq. ft. Pirapface, |  
OoMbie Oarage, la rge let. ■  
Persan School District. |

2S7-7SS3

HOME REAL 
ESTATE

COLLBOS BARK
Huge executive home. 
4,606 plus square feet. 2 
liv in g  areas, 2 
fireplaces, 4 bedrooms. 
Appointment onlv. 

263-4663.' 
267-6236

Moblls Homso
i O l t t l i t t

A-12

U X O  MOBILE HOMES 
FROM,

SEVERAL MODELS 
/VOW IN  STOCK

D i e  SALES
J lN W I lv r iO  V i T S S i h

B IG  SPRING
RENTALS

Furnithsd Apts B-3

ONE BEDROOM FurnWwd •part 
manta and ana and t«m badroom 
mobile homes on private lots. For 
mature adults only, no chlldran. no 
pets tl45tot17S-363-6»44 and 363 3341,

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom 
duplex apartnsents, carpeted, fenced 
yards. S13S month, no bills paid, laasa 
deposit required. No pats. 1601 A — 

1601 B Lincoln 263 060»367 7620

ONE TWO bedroom furnished 
apartments 3911 w  Hwy. 00 Sandra 
Gail Apts. 363 0906.

ONE BEDROOM furnishad apart 
ments All bills paid Shag carpet, 
electrical appliances, retrigeratec air 
}6it30s. if no answer 263 3363 . 363

ONE BEDROOM furnished Cupitx. 
S13S month, lease, deposit required. 
Call evenings. 367 3356 or 363 0799 No 
pets, please

NICELY FURNISHED 1 Bedroom 
duplex, nw r town, carpoted No pets 
Mature adults only 601 Runnels.

*NICE CLe I n T^Two bedroom apart
ment. well furnished Two bills poM 
S13S Deposit and lease required. 363 
7011 _______ •

•  a is# # •  eaeaeiaVe^^

Raacft Prop#rty A-9
CABIN INBUIOOSOtpTMla.ortrada 
for local proportV 133.500. Call hefnre 
fOa m oraftorOp.m. 363 7014

Houaaa To Mova A-11
HOUSE FOR sale to bo n>ovod threo 
bodroom, one both, beautiful beamed 
ceiling in living it dining room 13th 4 
Grtgg 363 1S14 363 0513

Mobil# Homoa A-12
I S ]  BEDROOM MOBILE homat. 
New used Priced from SS.SOO Trod# 
«ns welcome Hillside Mobile homes 
Big Spring on East IS 30. 363 3700 or 
363 1315

FOR SALE 1974 Carousel 14x70 3 
bedroom, 3 both, likt new. All ap 
Piiances, washer and dryer. 3< i ton air 
conditioner Call 367 6501 or nights call 
367 7537

BANK REPO 14x53 twobtdroom. Pay 
sales tax. titto. tags, delivory charge 
and move m with aooroved credit 
Larry Spruill Company. Odessa. (915) 
.166 4441 (AcroMtrom Colisaum).

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. R8 PONOMBS 
FNA FINANCING AVAIL 

FRBB DCLIVBRVB SCT UP 
iMSURANCt 
AMCNORINO 

PHONC M l 0011

POLLARD
CHEVROLneO. 
USED CAR DEPT.
ISai E. 4th < '  287-7421

T R A N S  AM .

S8480

Z28,

17686
AM .

1878
loaded.
Stk. No. 188 

1878 C AM AR O  
loaded.
Stk. No. 180 
1878 T R A N S  
loaded, T-lop.
Stk. No. 167-A $7686
1677 G R A N A D A  
COUPE. Loaded.
Stk. No. IS a .......... $448#
1877 CAPRIC E  4 door. 
Loaded.
Stk. No. 125 $4886
1877 C H E V R O L E T  
B1.AZER 4 wheel drive. 
I.oaded.
Stk. N a  186 ..
1871 BUICK 
coupe, loaded.
Stk. No. 223 ..
1875 BUICK U M IT E D 4  
dotB', leaded.
Stk. No. 158........... $3586
1875 BLAZER 4 w be«l 
drive. Leaded.
Stk. Na  182 ........... 1548#'
1872 M ONTE CARLO, 
loaded.
8U. Na I7 8 ........... $2186

....$7686
REG AL.

$3786

BARCELONA 
APARTM ENTS 

One Bedroom 
from $215 

Two Bedroom 
from $275 

E IJ 'XTR IC  PA ID  
Swimming Pool — 

Club Room 
Ijiundry Room— 

Tennis Courts
2*3-ias2

5l8Westover Road
taaaaao aaao aaaaa#

Furnithad Houaot M
ONE BEDROpM furnished and un
furnished houses and apartments. 267 
t372.

TWO RO 
bills: SSO 
363 3939

REHTEDr̂ ^̂
2 S 3 B E b k d ^  
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES* 
APARTMENTS

Washer, and dryer In some, air 
conditioning, hooting, carpet. 
Bhade trees and fenced yard. All 
bills except electricity paid on 
some

FROM $110.00 
267-5546

FURNISHED TWO Badroom HouM. 
tlOO + bills, V200 Dapotit. Laaaa. No 
paH c lo»a>eto»<n-]«] <*4].

Unfumlahad Houaaa B-6
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. 
Attached garage, fenced backyard, no 
pets. See at 606 Caylor Drive. $200 
month. $100 deposit. 267-5076.

TIRED OF Apartments? Try this 
large two bedroom Carpeted, drapa^ 
ducted air, walk In closets, fenced, 
workshop. Exceptionally nke. Con 
veniant location. $265. Deposit, term. 
393 5241 _________________

THREE or FO^^, 
baths, ni 
$150 Oepi 
6 PM

g i i i f t s
2 full 

75 month. 
6997 after

Bualnaaa Bulldinga B-9
BUILDING FOR Rant. 1100 East 3rd 
Call M7 7741 or M ).7473.

For Loaso B-12
RESTAURANT FOR laasa. Sand 
Name. Phone number, references, and 
Experience to Box 969 B c-o Big Spring 
Herald

SMALL BUILDING tor lease. Down 
town location, ideoi for office or smaM 
retail. High traffic area. Low rent with 
good loose. Phone 363-0112.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodgaa

STATED M BETINO  
Staked Plains Lodge lie. 
59$ A.F. 4  A.M. every 
2nd *  4lh Tbursday 7:3$ 
p.m. Visiten weicenn . 
IrdAfMain.

WiNard Wise, W.M. 
T.R.Morris. Sec.

STATED M E E TIAO  
• i f  Spring Ledge No.
IMS. 1st and 3rd Ttiors- 
day. 7:10 p.m. Visifprs 
wtlcama. I1S3 Lan
caster.

Fred Simpien, W.M.

Loat A Found C-4
REWARD LOST In IMO Mock 0. 
Main. Calico Col Plooso coll JO] 707* 
Of JO] | 7 »  _______

Poraonal C-S
SIS1ER H ELEN A Polm  Cord 
Reader Guaranteed to tell you 
everything you want to know. Love- 
M arriage Will help solve all 
problems Money Health Happiness. 
(505) 1911150, 5 mites South Hobbs, 
Eunice Hwy. IS.

FOR H E LP  WITH 
AN UNWED PREG N AN CY 

CAIJ, EDNA G LAD N E Y 
HOME

FORT WORTH. TEXAS 
1-888.782-1164

NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS
IMPORTANT: Chtek year classHitd od 
the first day it appears: in avtnt of 

error, please call 263-7331 immadiataly | 
to have it corrected.

NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED FOR MORE | 
THAN ONE INCORRECT INSERTION.

Paraonal C-S
BORROW SIOS on your signature 
(Subject to approval) C i.C 
^INA|ICE.406> 2 Runnels. 363-733$ —

ABANDONEOI IT WASN'T! Whoever 
moved 1966 Cutlata. Colorado Lk . 
Plates, off the lot at Birdwell Lana. 
Please call 3534497 — 263-0620.

Private invaatig^tor c-6
BOB SMITH ENTERPRISES 

State License No C1339 
Commercial Criminal Oomesti( 

"STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL" 
1911 Wast Hwy. OS 267-S36$

BUSINESS OP

41 R.N.s, New Gradeates, L.V.N.s
Positions available at Permian General HospiUI, * 
Andrews. Texas for all shIfU in Med-Surg, Narscry, «  
Labor and Delivery, Emergency Room and ICU-CCU. ^ 
Particular need on evening and night shifts. Good ^ 
fringe benefiU. HospiU liution and life  insurance paid. ^

ConUct: «
Kay Burks, R.N. q

Director of Nursing Service ^
815-523-2288 e x t  365 or P.O. Box 2168

Andrews, Texas 78714 *

i -

‘ACnrpF ihni Rrtvif (iM  /LiWnw 
wwdr (mfUHtM' /lirfY."

CHEMICAL EXPRESS CO. 

COMES TO BIG SPRING
We will be opening a major petroleum products Trans
portation Terminal April 1,1878.
The following positions will be available immediately: 

a. TRUCK DRIVERS 
Requires the following:
— Minimum 23 years of age.
—Minimum 2 years tractor trailer driving experience. 
—Good MVR
—Abilitv to pass DOT physical.

61 LEASE OPERATORS
Must provide diesel tractor In good operating con
dition. Company w ill snpply and mainUin trailers. 
Excellent income potential.

61 BENEFITS ;
Chemical Express provides a full-range of employee 
benefiU. Including MedicaL Dental, Optical. Paid 
vacations and holidays. College Schotarship program 
for employees chUdren. Company b Im  provides ex
cellent salaries with truck drivers wages based o# a 
percentage of gross revenne.
This is your opportunity to Join one of the major bulk 
transportation companies in the United States which is 
currently experiencing rapM growth.
All quallfled applkanto be sure to apply at Chemical 
Express Terminal, latcrstate 28 and Midway Road, be
tween 8-5 weekdays.

All positions m u t be filled prior to April 1.1078. 
TkU ad paid far by the compaay.

B gw l OpFartbRlfy I

Vespa
Scoot MU-MopAda

Mld-Amorlco Voapo 
(MAV) la now of- 
foring ■ doolorahlp 
In thia oroo.

MAV hoa tho world 
f omou a  V o a po  
a cooto ra  a nd  
mopoda, plua othor 
oconomy mindod 
product#, (up to 160 
MPO on mopotia —  
boaod on CUNA 
a t o n d a r d a ) .  A 
Voapo aloolorahip 
offora aubatontlol 
profit margin on 
porta, occoaaorioa 
and vahiciaa.

For Information 
coll, or writoi

(3 0 8 ) 4 3 6 -3 3 1 3  
M id -A m e rica

V e s p a

132010th Straat, 
O a r in g , N E  69341

WMftt*i Iwquirks skautd 
ihclu## ptti m  iwfhbcr.

BUSINESS OP
r ^ O U L D  YOU Ilk* H  ta r*  .x tr* 
*  m*my ateb maiitb, Wark ra «r
■ amm baurs, wiNi tan al sanalitt
■ S fflafca tSf.*]] br.f Far mara 
I  iBlarmatlaai
I  TIARA,
■ P.O. Box 615#
, Odessa, TX  78766 I

RESPONSIBLE
PERSON

; Wanla* M awn • • «  asarata , , 
7 NABISCO uiackt as* HUNT’ S 
» a«4dlnt>. bat laadi, caiMlv S < 

bavarasa vandins raataa.
' Camsany wcurat accawrtt. Na 
I la lliiis . Modarata catb In- 

vaitmant. Can Hart part tuna 
witb srawlh p a it ib llilla i. 

i SN,aM.M M saajM.aa yaar 
> petantial. dapandt on tatal haurt 

warkad and-ar invattnianl. Par 
immadiaU Iniarvlaw w rit*

SELF-SERVICE.
4366 Bailey 

 ̂S a cramen to ,
* 95825. Please 
' phone number.

EMPLOYMENT F
Halp Wantad F-1

BIG SPRING 
||EMPL0YMENT 

AGENCY
Ccr^fiM Rtkia

147 3S31_

SECRETARY Sherfhartd and typifig. 
Fravicws socrgtarial tiporivnct. 
Largg local compony. Bonofits. $40$-f 
BOOKKEEPER --  FaN charge a i 
par lanca. Lacal firm ta $966
DICTAPHONE SECRE TARY — 
Expartanct. Oead typing sgaad. 
Ixcallantpasitiaffi $S7S-f
•OOKKEEPER — Heavy txparianca 
necessary. Lacal firm EXC
LEGAL SECRETARY — Prtvtaus 
legal backgraund. Lacal 
Eanatrts OPEN
SALES REP. — fipartanca m salts. 
Local campany $9$g-f
SALES — Prtvtavs sales axpariance. 
Lacal campany Salary is OPE N
COLLECTOR — Caiiactian axparlanca 
necessary Salary-f

M AINTENANCE
MAN

Neadad far aparfmenfs. Salary-* 
benafits cammensarafa ac-' 
carding fa aMlitias. Sand ag 
plkatian ar 'rasame c-a Eh 
Spring NaraM Eax 960 E.

Halp Wantad F-1
NOW TAKING Applications for lull 
and part lima halp. Should ba matura, 
hard working and dapandabla. No 
phona calls. Gills Friad Chkkan.

ADDRESSERS WANTED — Good 
tpay Cali SI2 293-2146 or writ# Al 
Prausa, 60S Hkkay, Yoakum, Tx 
77995. • ♦

WANTED MATURE woman tor Part 
time work in Laundry. 267.6546 for 
mora information.

H»lp Wanted F-1
KO U TE  d r i v e r  needad. Com- 
marclal Mcaraa raquirad. Apply m 
parson. • a.m. Big Spring Randarino 
Company. Equal Opportunity 
Employar.

COOK WANTED: Apply in parson* 
Sattias Coffea Shop.

A TTE N TIO N  LAD IES: Stanton, 
Flower Grove, Ackerly, Sterling CIfy 
and Howard County. Need money? 
Have full or part-time hours. Call for* 
appointment. 263 0065.

TSvnsvnsv̂ Avt̂ visSTsWiFsnnATnATi

H6^ WawthiT

MAN A WIF 
Amarican 
Sdydar, Tax 
S7J.72N, 57]-

e x p e i i lN 'c E O  A ia  e#n *tim »»* 
and hdalkw tarvlea machank. Muat 
bb abla to run larvka  call*. Sanaril*. 
IVi ovar lima. Snydar Haaljno 8 ^ 7  
Candltlonlns *pydw, Tx Tway. 
waakdayt, »1 S-57J1CTI.
LIVE-IN COOK IMuaakaapar lor lady 
in country homa Dr Ivan  llcanta 
raquirad. Call JtTSMIOf M3 7W *

AFTEKNOON HELF waotad tor 
daUvary-Mid utoiatork. a .W Iw ur. M 
or ovar apply at Wastarn Mattraa* Co. 
IfOt Gragg.

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR TOU
leTSCHaVtUa n e w  YORKER Brougham 4 door sedan. M edium  
blue with contrasting, matching blue top, blue leather interior. This is 
a  local one owner, completely equipped luxury product with only 
13,000 miles.
1S7S RUICK LIMITED 4 Door Sedan. Ton with ton vinyl top, ton 
velour cloth interior. This is o fully equipped company demonstrator 
with 9,000 miles. Save o bundle on this fine automobile.
1976 RUICK ESTATE STATION WAGON, 3 seoter, 455 engine, tile, 
cruise, AM-FAA stereo tope player, yellow with wood-groin applique. 
Just the thing for summer vocation and trailer towing.

CADILLAC SEDAN DaVILLE, light ton with beige heavy 
podded vinyl top, beige cowhide leather interior. Fully equipped with • 
oil power and electric assists.
1973 BUICK ELECTRA 225 4 Door Sedan. White with blu# vinyl top, 
blue cloth interior. A very nice one owner trade-in.
1976 CADILLAC SEVILLE 4 Door Sedan. Gold with contrasting vinyl 
top. Leather interior. Gsdilloc's "little-big cor". Containing oil' 
Cadillac luxury options.
1978 BUICK ELECTRA LIMITED 4 Door Sedan. Light blue with white 
vinyl top, blue velour cloth interior. Electric windows, seats, door 
locks, tilt and cruise. Latest in radio equipment. A less than 10,000 
mile company demonstrator.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

••JACK LtWIS KUPS THE BEST.....WHOLISALiS fNf REST'
BOB Scurry__________________________  DM  263-73S4

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVi SAVt SAVt SAVE SAVE SAVE SAV
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WC MOW 
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THE BEST TIME TO BUY A NEW FORD, MERCURY OR 
MUSTANG IS RIGHT NOW AT BOB BROCK FORD-

HERE'SWHYl!
1979 MERCURY MARQUIS

Stk. No. 1085

USTRRICI.....................................................$t1S7.00
DISCOUNT...............................................  i ia a jo

OKN HOUSE PRICI.... »6995*®

1979 LTD FORD
ADoor

SfLito.  
1300

11ST PRICE............................................................S74S04N)
OtSCOOHT.....................................................  1133.00

OPEN HOUSE PRICE...................................... ^ 6 2 4 5 ^

DUE TO BOB BROCK'S VOLUME SALES DURING THE FIRST 
QUARTER, FORD MOTOR CO. HAS GIVEN BOB BROCK AN E)(TRA
ALLOCATION OF 105 NEW UNITS OVER BASIC----- THIS MEANS

WE ARE RUNNING OUT OF PARKING SPACE -  SO 
OUT THEY GO AT NEVER BEFORE LOW PRICES.

1979 FORD MUSTANG
*-Ooor —  Stk. No. 1337

usT PRICE................................................ssosajw
.............................................................. 333.00

OPEN HOUSE PRICE....  *4705**

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK THE 
NEW FRONT WHEEL DRIVE 

FORD FIESTA
909 BROCK toms "OPEN MOUSE" CtUBRATIOM MtANS SA YIMGS FOR TOU

FORD
MERCURY
LINCOLN

BIG SP R I N G  T E X A S
• D r i v e  a l i t t l e .  S a v e  a l.r»f' 
9 500 W 4th S t ree t  t Phone  267 7424

IXCI
H you 
■ n 4  «  

topau 
M g S p
Our cfl 
Nil Ina

All ru|
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ZHeIpWanled F-1
PHOOUCC IMOnKEN -  Eiiparianca 
hatetel avt not nocowary. II an. 
aorloncad raterancat, plaaao apoty In 
aanon. FwN tinw, l:004:M , t  day* a 
waok. Tlia Arodwco Patch Fruit 
Aharhal. ft$  Lamata Hwy, Spring, 
Taxaa.

•10 SPRING Stpto ttoopitsi now haa 
opaninoa ter Nuraoa Alda, all ahMta, 
Salary SSI3 monlli ptua otnpteyaa 
banotlla Including Inauranco, 
rallromont, and vacation. Contact 
Poraonnol Olftca M /aiia. EOE — 
Attlrmatlvo Action Entployor.

MAH •  WIFE Mam to manago chib at 
Amarican Loglon Poal No. IS I, 
Snydor, Taxaa. Rolarancaa ragulrad.
srynM, sn-sm.

A C 0 U )R F U L  
FUTURE 

IS A PHONE CALL 
AW AY

Lite la mara cotertui whoa 
yau'ro aaming goad manay and'
maatlng nica paopla. Call 
Darathy ■. Chrlalanian, Mgr., 
M l-m aiardalalla.

SECRETARIAL
OPENING

A t D am ion  P e tro  
S e r v i c e s  D i v i s i o n  
O ffice . 2*3 H oover. 
Coahom a. Texas as 
Secretary to Division 
Manager. Good typing A 
s h o r t h a n d  s k i l i s  
r e q u i r e d .  S a l a r y  
com m ensurate with 
experience. Call Shirley 
Crane 3M-42I2 for ap
pointment interview.

•  Maintenance •
•  SUPERVISOR S
•  FOR FACTO RY •  
S F a i h i l i a r a b l e  w i t l {
•  p lum bin g ,  b o ile r s .*  
S  m achines, and e lec-*
•  t r i c a l  w o r k .  «
•  Experienced only need*
•  apply. Salary based onS
•  experience. *
•  American Thermo {
•  Products •
•  Old Howard •
•  County Airport •
* * * • • * * * * • • • • • 0 0 *

EXPERIENCED  

TRUCK DRIVERS

Tr*M «9*ritr •« 
y <wcn  m i< » ----- .
miniiwvin 1 I
periedice. tfrivtnt r tc « r «  .
n«CM»*rv. Cxc«N«fil I

Pb*4 I W9«k ■
vaca fl«ii avary 4 mantUt, |  
pai»»*ai> alaa. aafaty aanat. • ■  
aat< Hall«ayfta ate. M att ■  
ratacala. lacallaat wayat aa i |  
taaa warhiaa caaattiaat. ■  
H IIOC RBFINIMO INC. Tran*- I 
partattaa. Otv.* Aaaaa Nwv.a ■  
AMiaata Tx. fls-arM7sa. laaa i ■  
Oppartaatty Caiplayprayar. ■

PonlUon Wantad
WC MOW and adga law at at 
raatonabia ratat. Cali ar m :
21SI.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CMM Car* J-3
•A avs ITT IN O  MV Hanw 
nlgbt. Call M7-MM to * • »■ » ) « .

Bar or

towing J-6
a x e C B T  A L T C X A T IO N t. M m . 
MMnm an* cblMran't cteTMflg. Call
u rw aa .

Sowing Machlno* J-8
WE s e r v ic e  Pir m A t t 'o f  SPvvIKE 
machliw*. Stegw Onpter. HIghIpnd 
S«l|lhCpnlw.S*-SS4S. ,

SINGER D EALER
Slngw npw PrM.ArHi u c h ln t . 
•uULtn hutted hdter and r built- 
Id ttltcbm, SIM.H. SbigM' duw 
Zig-Zag lawlag macblaa. SSS.

BIG SPRING SEW ING 

CENTER

HIGHLAND CENTER  

2«7-Ut3

I^RME^’8 COLUMN K 
Farm Equlpmant K-1

FON SALE: DouMa ttoraa trallar* 
tandam axlay in mint condition. Ptatna 
aftar 4:00 p.m. HSM iy._______________

FOR SALE: 1f70 Alllft Chalman 
backhoa and front-and loadar and 
trailar. 247aftSor aftar 5:00.24M2U.

LIvaslock
r e g is t e r e d  q u a r t e r  Ho tm ,
GaMIng. Top bloodlintt, Daa Bar 
BrIghI and Thraa Bart. Black > yr. old. 
Lolt 01 tpoad and Contormallon. M l-
Mi7

SHOW Q U ALITY ; Rogittarad 
A^P^M.A Hortai tor tala. MS Ttgs.

AQHA HORSES -  Prkad to Sail. Two 
7 yaar old horta collt, racing and thow 
quality; 7 yaar old tllty; 1 yaar old 
roping horta; yaarling lllly out ot Bar 
Faca AAAT S47.7741 or 103.7473.

WANTED TO Buy; Horses < 
kifftd. Call 243-4132 befera S:00p.i

9f m y  
m.

Mlsc*llan*ous K-6
COTTON SEED — 2>c poutid. Waitarn 
— AS Mlxod. olhar vartetlat. Good 

Garmmtatlon. 3ff.45ia

MISCELLANEOUS L
Building Matortols L-1
USED LUMBEK -  M07 Watt Hwy M  
— IX *; IX I; 1X10; IX U ; JX4; X IXO, 
IX I l ;  4X4. U u * corrugated iron. M3- 
0741.

Doga, P*to, Etc L-3
NEAR

"MEARTWORM 
OISRASR, IN 

DOGS...
A LOCAL 

PROBLEM "
By. DR.'S THOMPSON 

A HANSLIK
THURSDAY APR. ItTH ,

•  PM
PIONSSR NATURAL 

BAS BLOO.
ORCONTACT 
BIG SPRING  

K E N N E LC LU B  
t i t  Mnin. 
2d1-«2r7

THE ONLY Lovamonay can buy . AKC 
ra g lt^ a d p M la  J07 nSL

FOR s a l e  lull In llnta lor Eatlar, 
Cute Bunnlat Sn S3S1

RECEPTION / TYPIST

EXCELLENT PAY FOR THE RIGHT PERSON
H you hov* •  court*ows phois* pwrsonollty 
■nil am typ* A5 WPM minimum. «v* off*r ■ 
top Mlory for your eIiIIIs ot ono off tho larpor 
Mg Spring Comp«mlos.
Our comploto fconoffit pockogo lnclu4os don- 
tol Insssronco mnd profit iharing.

Stud Rsshms to 
P.O. Box 2175 

Big Spring, Toxnt 79720
All ropllo* beIII bo hoM In strictott con-

Dog*. P*lE, Etc.
FAT AND Saaay pupploa. Froa M a 
•oad hama. Six waakt old. C4N Sa7. 
7344.

L-3lH«UMliold Goods L-4

FOR SALS 4 choicd AKC Olpndo 
CocMr SpM t*. Shots ofMl noormpd.
4S9-220TprMn,TtnP4.___________
T«E0 AKC REOISTERRD Cackar 
Sgantel pugBtea ter tala. Ekcallant 
chHdran-t pat. Call 3S3GI40 after 4: W.

SHOW QUALITY AKC Tay Poadia 
pupplaa. Pura Aprket bteodllna. 
Graomad. vaccinaMd. Stud tdrvtoa 
•vallabte. sas-SStt.

FOR SALE: BaaBla Puppy, tkcaltent 
bteodllna, AKC ragitterad. 374 4733.

REGISTERED WHITE mate Garman 
Shaphard. M monihi old. S » .  sasisaa.

TWO FEMALE AKC Battal Hound 
puppiat. SMO aach. 3S7 1134.___________

Pot Qroooming L-3A
IR IS 'S  POODLE PARLO R and 
Bodrding Ktrwwit. Groomino and 
bupplldt. Call 243 2409.2112 Watt 3rd.

.SMART B SASSY SHOPPE. M  
'RWgaroad Oriva. All brtad pat 
[troomlng. Pttaccaiaoritt. 247-1171.

HouMhold Goods L*4
REBUILT MATTRESS SaH. 549.50, 
Wtattrn Matfratt Company. 1909 
OrtOQ. 2«2 1374.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Rafrigarator 
Fraaxar, 5150. Ganaral Elactric 
Ranga, 550. Aftar 4 p.m. 247 1725.

FOR SALE ar trada: l-FargwMn. 2 
Ford tractors. Soma aquipnftant. Will 
tinanca. 243 12>4— 243-4294.

K-3

W ATER HEATERS
Mistiafi ~  Stata— AmaricaN N- 
O A LP 34-3MASa Gal. Blac 4> 
1A15-24-IMg-52 Oal. Cliacti tar 
pricat and yav will saa wa ara 
vary campatitiva.

J.B. HolUs 
Supply

________ I f i  Atr Ba>a Raad_______

PIO N  COOLERS Now in 
Btock. Good seiection 
window. Bide.draft A 
down-draft units Pads 
—  PnmpB —  Floats.
2800 CFM Window
Uidt....................lut.ts
•500 CFM Side-draft
Unit..................... I344.M
W HP — 2 Speed
M otor....................tM.S0
USED F R I G I D A I R E  
np-iight Home
F r e e ie r ................ fM.SO
A N T I Q U E  
WASHSTAND $4t.S0 
FU LL SIZE Box Springs
A  M attress.......... 100.05
USED M E TA L Office
Desk A  C h a ir.......108.50
DISCO 22 MORSE 
E lectrophon ic Turn- 
table. Tapeplayer ....i- 
FM Radio — With Disco 
U gh ts..................3240.05

HUGHES 
TRADING POST

NEW 3-3 Beds complete ;¥ 
with Foundation and ^  
I.S. Mattress .. 3140.05 

; USED ORANGE Vinyl 
: covered  Sofa-Bed A 
Swivel Rocker 3110.05 
(l>  F U LL  SIZE w ed

with Walnut Bed 100.05 
NEW KING-SIZE Box 
Spiin i* A Mattress with 
New T r ip le  Walnut $  
Dresser. 5 Drawer  K 
C h e s g .  B e d f r a r n e . ^ '  
Walnut Headboard Reg. »  
3072.85 §
Now ................... 3570.05 S
(2 ) NEW FOAM Rubber »  
studio beds, sleeps 2 ^
Each 3120.05 fe
GOOD SELECTION of S  
Used End Tables A 
CockUU Tables. $

BIG SPRING I  

FURNITURE |
110 Main 207-2631 S

m

PRICE US
WE WANT 

YOUR BUSINESS!
MosO unlOo cow ry  ■  12-mo — 12,000 
m ll* o  | *o«o*r Ornin w m rrm O y  plsw  ■  
80 4ay, 100 or 2,000 mllo 
tw r m nOy.

(1 ) M AYTAG  USED Gna 
Range Goad condittoo 3143.83

(31 USED K E N M O R E  
Waakars Your choice. 8 
maath urarraaty .........3148.83

<1) ZEN ITH ’S 13" Color TV  
133 Solid Stole WarrajWy 
le f t .............................. 3233.33

(1) ZEN ITH  RAW CON-' 
SO LE-TV ......................343.35

(1 ) Z E N IT H  S T E R E O  
Excellent condition ...333.35

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 237-5235

Plano Org*n3 L-6
PIANO TUNING And rapair, Im- 
madlate attention. Don Telia MutIc 
Studio. 1104 Alabama, M1SI71.

DON'T BUY 4 now or uMp plpno or 
orgon until you chock with Lot Whito 
for th« bnt buy on Boltfwm pl«not and 
orgom Salts afid strvict rtguior in 
Big Spring. Lts Whitt Music. 3544 

Phont 472 9711.
PIANO TUNING A Rtptir. Prompt, 
rtiitbit strvict. Ray Wood. 247 1430. 
C4li colitct if long distonct.

Sporting Goods L-8

L*ITTLE LEAGUE Rubbtr CItots. 
53 95 oach. Ntw Football Cltafs, 54.95. 247 7f91.

* * * * * * * *

*  U K E  NEW
^  G O LFC A R T  *
P  Canopy t4ip, bog racks P
*  31535. Call 267-1341. *
*  H ARPER PONTIAC  *
* * * * * * * * * *
Oarag* Sal* L-10

CARPORT SALE! All wttkuntilgont. 
Anything A tvtrythlng. Fantastic 
assortmtnt Don't miss this ona. Stay 
on North iS trv ic t  Road. Hoostr 

Road, Sand Springs, stcond houot on 
right at thttnd.

FLEA m a r k e t  -  East on I 20. Optn 
on wttktnds Colorado City, Ttxas.

BACKYARD SALE 1500 Johnson. 
Friday 24. Saturday 104. Elactric 
Rangt, lift vast, clothts, shots, 
numtrous MisetMantous ittm s. 
Evtrything prietd to still

EASTER SIDEWALK Sait Friday 
and Saturday, 10 4. Bargains gaiort in 
both shops SOO and 504 Gragg. 
Curiosity Shop. Curiosity Mart

GARAGE SALE. Stvtral tamiiitS 
Plants, Dishts, Clothts, Lots Misc 
Friday Saturday Sunday 1302 East 
llth

FRIDAY 13th Saturday Porch salt 
111 N Nolan Suits sizt 34. itans and 
misctilantous 9 30 7

2409 CAROL THURSDAY Friday 
Baby things, dog houst, CB, ovtn, 
clothts girls 4; boys 10 14.

PATIO GARAGE Salt. 1$ 20. Exit 
144 Clothts, furniturt. shots, 
m isctilantous Thursday Friday. 
Saturday,Sunday

SIX HOUR Garugt Salt Saturday 
Only I  00 2 00 Somtthing tor 
tvtryont 1010 Baylor.

Misc. 2709 Coronado

BARGAINS GARLORE Taptplaytr. 
Cortllt Oinntrwart Vtnitian blinds 
Good clothing, much Misc Friday 
afttr 5, Saturday Sunday 1200 East 
15th

4401 CONNALLY FRIDAY
Saturdayonly 9 00 5 00 Boys bicycle, 
baby walker and mattress, water 
skiis. lewelry, drapes, lots of clothts

MISCGllGfl^OUS L-11
FOR SALE: Uttd cprp4t. In good 
ihapt. Call 343-2947 aftor 5:04 p.m. for 
more Mfor motion.

SNUFFY'S HANDY Mon Sorvico. 
Ookig onythMg anyploca-onytlm#. No 
lob considtrod too big or too tmoll. 
Phont 343An2.
NEWSPAPER CLIPPINGS Of wad 
dingt taaltd in plattic. Up to 10x12 — 
S3. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send no 
money. Moil clippings to; H Enter- 
prist, P.O. Bex 2141, Big Spring, Texas 
79720.

GAS RANGE. 3-tlrts and rims 14" 
Chav.a Portable dishwasher (cop- 
pertont). Firewood. Rtfrigtrator, S47 
4219.

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Claanors 
solas, service end svppIlM. Ralph 
Walker 1900 Runndts, 34I-B07>.

(301NG ON a trip? Will chock your 
home rtgularly during your absanct 
~  even look afttr your pet.
Jot Land. For information. 347-1345 ar 
247 9020.

SALE: GE Woshtr and dryer and 
electric cash reglsttr. 404 W. Sth.

BARNYARD FERTILIZER. $3.00 per 
!sack. Will dtOvar (5 or more sacks). 
iCall 347 5049.347-7040.

AIRCOOLERS 
Pre-SeMon 1378 Prices

Alpine Wright

J B HoIUb Supply 
. 133 A ir Base Road

Looking For 
A Top-Notch 
Electrician?

Call us for all your 
electrical problemB. 
Alao, we have wiring 
supplies, lighting fix
tures and lamps. Fast 
service, reasonable 
charge.

TA LLY  ELECTRIC  
CO.

707 E. 2nd 
'  233-6594

l.icenaed and bonded 
since 1945.

A n tiqu os L -1 2

TRUNKS — WOODEN lypt trays — 
Brass Post O ffice Box Doors 
(American Eagle). Rocker, Books 
(Sets).347-4319.

Wantod To Buy L-14
WANTED TO BUY — tire changer, 
grease pump, battery charger, and 
cement mixer. 393 5324

Will pay top prices good used fur 
niture. appitances. and air con 
ditioners Call H7 5441 or 343 3494

AUTOMOBILES

MotorcycIWB
M

MM
1979 HARLEY DAVIDSON Sportster 
300 miles, S3.SOO 243 0391 until 5 00, 
247 7334 after 5 00

MOTORCYCLE WEATHER is here* 
Cash in on big savings on a new SX 350 
Harley Davidson Regular 51195. Sale 
price only 5495 Save 5300 Harley 
Davidson Shop, 904 West 3rd, 343 2322 

1977 YAMAHA Y2125 G M  co^ition  
5405 See at Westex Auto Parts Snyder 
Hwy 347 1444.

YAMAHA SX 750 $E- Excellent

danwdav. y  lIBaB day fcaday
HARLEY THREEW HEELER With 
Honda engine 51000or best offer. 347 
I04S

YAMAHA 100 dirt bike Good con 
dition 5350 Call 747 2795

Autoa Wantod M-S
WANT TO Buy good M l or ItO Ford 
er>gine 747 1549

BROUGHTON 
Truck and lmpl*m*nt for

TREFLAN
5-gol. con.................................. $110
30-gol. drum............................. $660

FREE PUM P with purchaseof two30 gal drums ALSO. .• 515 rebate per 
drum No dealers, please Seeusforyourgrandularfefttii.err>eeds

BROUGHTON
Trvek and Implement

3ia Lamcaa Highway 267-5284

PRO D U aiO N  PIRSONNEL 
$4.00 to $4.50

* 1 w e w  BMwlwi 
PoM NoNBoy VaeiNan 

H yee Neve elsBfe went rseerd 
MK WMNIBN944 to Mom 

AccagNNB AgpHcpffem OiNv 
WenBPY-FrWev 9 i»4 t« 

Sgt«rBP99:tB>lti00
No P lw *  Ca»4 P leeea— Apply M Person

BERKLEY HOMES, NIC.
F M 130 *  llth  Ptocc B ig Spring, Taxaa 

OMar AppUcanta Walcama

1f78 POnO LTD LANDAU CouR* — lo*4*4 
1977POnOLT044oer
1977 MinCUnV COLONY RABK WAOON — Loa4*4 
1977 FOnO HNTO Wagon 
1977 nulOC SKYLABK Coup*
1977 POnO T-ainO (2 In stock)
1977 MinCUtY xn7 COUOAn — Londad 
1977 OLDS CUTLASS S Coup#
1977POnDLTDCou|aa

1976 UNCOLN CONTININTAL 4 doer — I 
1976 BUIOC niOAL CouRO 
1976 POnO ILITI (2 In stock)
1976 POnO LTD 4 4eer (8 In stock)
1976 K1NTIAC CATALINA 4 4oer

1,18,000 mllas

1975 POnO LTD LANDAU CouRO — Loaded 
1979 POnO OnAN TOmNO Wagon 
1975 OUIOC CINTUBY CouRO

1974 CHIVnOUT IMPALA CUSTOM CeuRO 
1974 OLDS CUnAtS 5 CouRO 
1978 MinCUtY xn7 COUOAn

p ) Used PtekuRt In Stock.

BOB BROCK FORD
UK, ■-r « IN I Tf X n ‘.

I t  (I f I ' f t« Nai) rt f ,i f
SOO w 4 t h  S i n  , f  • f 'h .u .v  76 7 7474

±

"JUST IN 
TIME TO MAKE 

M AM A HAPPY"

Our Stock Of 1979 
98 OUs Are Tho Bost 

So Par This Yoar 
Wo Also Invito You To Soo The 

FuU Uno Of 1979 OU'sGM C Truckd
, Fi»§ 8ofgeriont of Starenft Campord

All At

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

424E. 3rd

OLDS —  GMC — 8TARCRAFT 
SAME LOCATION 47 YEARS

267-7325

Trucks For 8*1* M -9

1925 BLAZER (CH EYENNE) Blue A 
«4ilte. tilt, AM FM taM , automatic, 
powor ttearmg. power brnkaa, air, 
grill guard, small block. 400 motor, 
63.000 mllet. August Retail S5.300. 
Sell forS4.500.393 5541.

I Big Spring (T«xas) Herald, Fri., April 13, 1979 7-B

FOR SALE: 1971 Ford Pickup. 
Autometk. cleen. 340. Phone 347 3437.

1971 INTERNATIONAL 350 CUM 
MINS. 10 speed. 5th e9i49i,air brakes.
1972 Intemetionel, 392 V-0.5speed, 5th 
wheel, eir brekes. 347-7741 or 243 7473.

FOR SALE 1970 Toyota SR 5 Pickup, 
air conditionar, many extras. 3.500 
miles. S5.4IS. 347-4300 between 0-5:30, 
affer4:00347 K04.

FOR SALE or trade for Cabover 
Camper 19S3 Dodge Pickup. OooO 
condition, 40.000 original m iles. 
Mojave Wheels. 247 ^lU.____________

1975 FORD RANGER W ton pickup. 
Loaded. 4.100 miles. Call 343 0441 for 
more information.

BY OWNER: 1970 sSilverado Big 10. 
Regular Gas. A ll Power, A ir, 
reasonable. 243-2950.2707 Larry. .

TWO DUMP trucks — ready to go 
Camper for LWB pickup with stove, 
sleeps four. 243-3497.

1973 EXTRA CLEAN Dodge Maxi. All 
window, air and power. Call 347 4934 
for mora information.

1974 CHEVROLET %  ton 4x4. Fuwei. 
air, camper shell. S3.100. 247-7154 
weekends — after 5:30 weekdays.

FOR SALE: 1977 Jeep CJ 7. Call 347 
7741 or 343 7473 tor more Information.

Autos M-10
FOR SALE: 1»71 Buick Skylark. 350, .  
barrel, clean, call M7 1617.

lt7S LTD FORD Slalion Wagon For 
more information call 393 5779.

1975 BUICK LeSABRE 4 dOOr. 
Automatic, clean body, motor. Asking 
51975 Days 343 7551. After 5 00 243 
4406

FOR SALE: 1973 Cheveile SS 350, 
eutomatic. Power brakes steering. Air 
conditioned. 2dOOr 347 1775,

FOR SALE 1977 FORD LTD Landau 
2 door, 2.400 miles. 54950, See at 1202 
Dixie

SPECIAL. OATSUN 200 Z. 2 f3 . 
Immaculate. New Michelins, Mags. 
Automatic, Power. Air, AM FM. • 
Track, New CB, Fuss Buster. 55.995.* 
457 2342atter4 00 PM Forsan.

SALE OR Trade for pickup; 1975 
Chevrolet 2 door, 51,000 miles, 5475. 
Also. Continental 4 door, 5225 404 W 
5th

1974 FORD GRANADA AM FM I  
track, good tires, excellent condition. 
52.700 Caĵ l 243 4004 after 5 00

1977 DODGE ASPEN Automatic, air, 
real nice Saver! 54,195. Call
Buster. 247 1441

1977 TOYOTA CELICA. 55,995 19,000 
miles, good condition, air conditioned, 
AM FM stereo Cali Buster, 247 1444,

GAS SAVER! 1977 F10 OatSun 5 
Speed, air conditioned, FM AM stereo 
tape, 53.995 Call Buster.247 1442,

1970 OATSUN B210 Automatic, Air, 
4,500 miles take over payments 247 
2074 _______________________

1977 CUTLASS SUPREME Brougham 
35.000 miles 5499$ Stanton. 754 3449

CADILLAC 
1978 F l e e t w o o d  

Brougham-Blue. 34,000 
miles. Loaded. Moon 
roof, CB, etc. Excellent 
c o n d i t i o n .  A s k i n g  
flO.SOO.

267*076

Auto* M-10
IWa CHEVROLOT MALIBU Station 
Wagon. Ooan, low mlloage. Call 343 
0391 Aftor 4:00,343 4530.*

FOR SALE or trade 1970 Chavrofet 
Caprice 4 door hardtop 40,000 milts, 
cruise control, good condition. See to 
appreciate 5495. 1404 Runnels, 247 
4244

1973 SE DODGE Charger. Book Retail 
5177$; Wholesale — 51350: Loan

value — 51125. First 5050 takes it. 000 
w u ia^ ______________________________

1971 PLYMOUTH DUSTER, 1 owner 
SlantA, automatic, air AM radio. New 
rubber. 31,000 miles, extra clean. 
51,250. 410 Lamosa Hwy between 3:30 
7 :0 0 ____ _________

1974 FORD GOOD TIME Van, Power, 
Air. Cruise, AM FM Tape. 54000 or 
best offer. 450 3494 Stanton

1974 TRANS AM — White, T top, tilt, 
air. AM tape, GT redials, rally wheels. 
54000. 343 3003243 2900.
1971 BUICK 4 door Hard Top, good 
tires. Make good work car. 5050. 243 
3529

BEAUTIFUL 1977 LINCOLN Con 
tinental for sale or trade. Call 247 -1907.

EXTRA NICE good running 1975 
LeSabre 4 Door hardtop AM Fm I 
track. Loaded 393 5394

1973 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4 
door. Power brakes, povrer steering, 
air conditioner, electric seats and 
window, AM Fm tape, 53,150. See at 
3406 Larry or call 243 3933

1973 PONTIAC LeMANS Sports Coupe 
3S0 V O, power brakes, power steering, 
air conditioner. 37,755 miles 51000. See 
at 404 Goliad.

1974 CADILLAC ELDORADO 
I BlARRTiZ. X.000 miles, immaculate. 
Call before I  a m. or after 4 p.m. 343 
7014.

1977 O LDS 98 
R E G E N C Y  4 Door, 
grren matching Interior 
ful ly loaded, low 
mileage.
1078 O LDS 98 
REGENCY Red. fully 
loaded, 4 door, low 
mileage.

SHROYER
MOTORS

Olds-GMC
424 EaatSrd 267-7140

(;<M>1) CLEAN S
A

1972 White Huick
Limited 68.WMI miles, :*:! 
one owner. 11900.%;:
263-2562 after 5 p.m.

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 

B'ly -  Sail 
Check littings in 

Big Sprine 

Herald 

CiJitifcd Adt

HO’S W h o  
F or  S e r v ic e

To Hat youf aurvlc* In Who's Wdso Call 263-7331

A ir  Condit ioning Ropair

s a w  EVAeoBATiva ai, ca«- 
dottener Sarvice — ̂ Claanmg and 
insfaflatian af EvapDrativt and 
Refrigerahon Units. 243-4794 243-

Applianc* Ropoir
HOME ARFLIANCE Baaalr Ca. Wt 
werk an all makes ef washing 
machines, dryers, gas and electric 
Steves, dishwashers, etc. All werk

Concrot* W oik

I d  CEM ENT centracting. 
Specialty, ftewer bed crvbs, paties, 
walkways. Free Estimates. J. 
Burchett after I  p.m. 243-4491 — 243- 
4579. ______________

Carpentry
HUOHESCABINET 

«  INTERIOR 
Cvstem Cabtnets, Farmica Cavnter 
Taps, Interiar Trim Werk. Cali <3ary 
at 343-4142. BMg 414, Warehevse 
Ave. Big Spring Industrial Park.

Chimnay Swaap

TO P MAT
CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Big Spring, Texas 
Phene 91S H3-44>1

Yaur HOMe is yeur largest 
single investment! Prefect it 
against CHIMNEY F iR SS m  
Dan't delav, have yaur chimney 
cfeanedtedayl

We aita make repairs. 
Jehnny Martin Freddie StlehL

Horn# Impfovamant,

RBMOOBLINO, TAPBINO, Bed- 
g, acceustical werk. painting, 2S 

years experience. AH werk 
guaranteed. Phene 243-3547.

iA R P B N T E R ,  R B M O O B LIN O , ne 
Ibb le t smalt ar tea large. Call 147 
4971 ar 147-4414. Fret estimates.

Remedeling, Reefing, Heme 
ddifiins. Dry* Well; Acceustic 

Ceilings.
FREE ESTIMATES 

Ask fer g ^  
|$7-3344efter3:34 .

Repairs-AddHiens-Remedtling 
Campiete Frafessienal 

Wark
References

LBS WILSON 
CONSTRUCTION 
TeM Free 394-5499

REPAIRS — ADDITIONS 
— REMODELING 

Complete Profesalonal 
Work
References 

LES WILSON 
CONSTRUCTION 
Toll Free 398-5409

Kirby Vacuum Cl**n*r3

DOVLB a iC B  Klray Vacaam  
Cl4in4r Cd. Seles end Sdrvice dn 
Kirby. Service en dit mdhes. 447 
West 3rd. 143-3194.

Auto MDChanicB

LIGHT MBCHa MCS: Starters — 
Eihevst Systems »  Brekes — 
Service Calls. Reasanabit rates 
Own parts wekemed. 349-444S. 1444 
West 3rd.

Mobil Homo SwrviCD

MOBILE HOME MOVING •  Lecal 
ar lent distance. Alsa, anchoring A 
repairs. CHI 754-2174 ar 243-2459.

Paintinp>Paporlng

CONTRACT PAINTING Ittterier 
Exterter Reasonable rates. Free 
estimates. John Miller. 247-3144. 144 
Canyon.

PAINTINO. PAPERING. Taping. 
Heating, teitening. free estimates. 
114 South Neian D M  Miller 247 
S491

PAINTING
CemmercialA Residenttai 

AN Types Mud 
Werk. Acoustic Ceiling,

Stucco — All Types ef Texture 
Jerry Dugan 243-4374

Free Estimates en 
AH Werk

Painta

CALVIN MIL LEA — Painting 
Interior, axtrrier. Aceustk S ^ ay  
143-11941144 Bast 15th.

Boats M-13
IS FOOT FIBERGLASS boat wimSSI 
3rd HP Evinruda rrHftor. DlMy walk 
around traliar. Call 343 2447 after4:i)0, 
2714Cindy ______ ___  )

1977 CHRYSLER, 17 foot Ski Boat 115 
HP motor, hoavy duty driva-on trailer, 
electric titt, tpch, speedometer, 
stereo. Perfect condition. 54,300. S#ve 
530000. Firm. SeeO.C Lewis at Gregg 
StrMt ^ ftw a y  ̂ ^ ^ 2 4 7  2725 •

1974 CVX 20 FOOT "J e t" Carlson 
glastron. Exceitent shape. 343-4915 or 
247A905afterS:00.___________________

C*mp*ro 6 Tfo. Trla.M-14'
IS77 COLEMAN CAMPER Bran 
dywine. Sleeps seven. CaM 247-4934. _

24 FOOT AIR STREAM travel trailer 
fer sale. Cali 243 3595 for more in 
formation.

FOR SALE: Self contained pickup 
camper for LWB Sleeps 4, jacks A 1 
condition. Cali 343 3459

4 FOOT FIELDS Cabover C am i^  
E le c tr ic  butane re fr ig e ra to r , 
refrigerated air, jacks Sleeps 5. 243 
2411 after 5 p.m.

RDcraational Vah. m -15

1975 PROWLER. 19's ft., sleeps 4, 4 
new tires, self contained, air con 
ditioned, well kept 53.750 243 1471

m
B«Dy $61 on P6r‘>nt$ happy See 
Ci6$$ilied$. $eclion J )

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
TW O  B E D R O O M  u n fu rn ish ed  house 
to r ren t E v e ry th in g  new  South E a s t  
p a rt  of tow n 247 4079 afternoon
A K C  R E G I S T E R E D  Shetland  Sheep 
dog, F e m a le , t r i co lo red . B la c k  W h ite  
T a n  Show Q u a lity  243 2103
A M E R IC A N  K E N N E L  C lu b , blonde 
C o cke r Sp an ie ls , m a le  and  2 fe m a le  
pupp ies Shots and  w o rm ed  243 0021
F O R  S A L E  R e g is t e r e d  A K C  
m in ia tu re  G e rm a n  S c h n a u re r , 3 
m o n th so ld  C a li2 4 3  4l25
M O V IN G  S A L E  A p p lia n ce s , tur 
n itu re , tools We h a v e  it a l l  W asson  
Road  to Dogwood, Ia s i house on 1st 
b lo ck  S a tu rd a v  a lt e r  9 a  m  . Sunday 
a fte r  12 30p m  247 6091
G A R A G E  S A L E  1902 O w ens Bab y 
boys c lo th e s , a p p lia n c e s , d eco ra to r 
•terns, n ice  w o m en 's c lo th in g , toys, 
lin en s
P P O  D R IV E  W inch , 250 fool ca b le  
C a ll  247 6744 a fte r  $ 00
T R U C K  F O R  S a le  1976 C h ev ro le t 
C heyenne F u l ly  loaded $2,150 767 
7923
1960 F O R D  F A C T O R Y  reb u ilt  
eng ine a lm o st new  F a i r  cond ition  

5395 410' 7 11th P la c e

l.ovely :i-2-2
*  Coronado. Over IKIM) Sq. 
a Kl. Walk-in closets. *  
a fireplace, many extras. *  
^ Call for Appointment. <¥
^ 263-2891 a
t o * * * * * * a » a

BROWN'S SERVICE 

CENTER 

26:t-802U days— 

263-2337 nights

1949 TR-4 Clean body, Gegd 
hrai. Needs engine firm 5575

1971 Buick GS, New fires 1754 

1945 Malibu Wagon 5400

1975 Mustang Engine A Auto
matic Transmission |)00
1947 Travels 14 H. Travel 
Tra.ter | ,,w .

Spacial N o iica t C-2

BILLIE C HENRY has 
mad* application to 
Taxat  Alcohol i c  
B*v*rag* Commiasion 
for a Packag* Storo 
P*rmit for tho location 
of 4 '/i mi E Courthoua* 
on N. Sid* E. Hwy 80 to 
b* oparetad undor th* 
trod* nem* of Bluo Top 
Pockog* Stor*.

Bllli* C  Honry, 
Rt. 1 Box S3S 

Big Spring, ToxoS 
79720

Opi fa r o p p o rtu n ity  S te  C la ss it ie d s  
\rc  tion P

Plumbing

LGNE STAR Plumbing is a new am 
reasphaMa company with Quiet- 
Servkt. Call us. 347-1412.

Topsoil

TGP SOIL 4fid F g fim itr  f#r yprdt 
Call 247-1143.

FOR 5ALB: Y lrd  Girt, All Pwrppsa 
Rad Catcipw Sand and Filt-in Dirt. 
343-1593.

Yard Worli

E X P E R IE N C E D  P R U N IN G , 
Mpwing Grass and Hauling. F ret 
Bstimatas. Call 243-1479.

WE MOW. tdga, thrvbs cut, alHyt, 
tret remaval. Yards cfaantd up 
. . . Light hauling.

BABA Frtnehy's 
Lawn ftrv ica  
Day 247-3455 

243-4<29

YARD WORK: Maw ~  Idga  — 
Trim Traps — Trim Shrubs 
F  to war Bads Claanad •  Maul Trash 

Junk. 343-3143.

YARD WORK. Atikinds af yard 
warn and claan-ug. AcatRing, had' 
trimming and fertlliiln f. Bstimatas*

MHItti
CALL JACK'S Lawn SaWka. W t 
mew ~  Edga — Weed Bat — Trim 
htdfes — vacant lets — Allays

TIHH»3^JraI3r»«I^STn^
barnyard Itrtiliter. Alsa, HH yardi 
and gardens. H7-1447 after 4:3( 
waabdays. Anytime wetkends.

EXPERIENCED: TREE Prunlnf A 
Remaval — thn»bs Mdwing and 
Edging. Yard werk and trash 
hauling. 3 4 7 - 7 1 4 2 . _______

LAWN SERVICE — David Iteghem 
and John Basdan. We mew and adgi
at reasanabit ratas. Allay Claanug 
an reguest. 243-4419.

CLASSIFIED

DEADLINES
WEEKDATS

3i00p.m.
4 e y  b ^ o r o

9i00*.m.
■em*4ey (Too Lotos)

SUNDAY
S i M p j t i .

P rM e y
SiOOpjn.

FrMay — Too Lotos
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Mayoral runoff election
likely in Fort Worth

PO R T WORTH, Texas 
A P ) — The hotly contested 

Fort Worth mayoral election 
today appeared headed for a 
runoff between Councilman 
Woodie Woods and in
cumbent Hugh Parmer, who 
trailed Woods by 23 votes 
Mvhen the results of last 
Saturday’s election were 
■first announced.
1 * In a recount demanded by 
Parmer, Woods picked up 
four more votes Thursday,

giving him a 27-vote edge. 
But 30 wrttein votes ahw 
were uncovered, apparently 
denying Woods — by two 
votes— a clear majority.

The recount tally showed 
Woods defeating Parmer 
15,578 to 15,551 in a race 
wlwre they were the only two 
announced candidates. With 
the writein votes, it would 
take 15,580 for a majority of 
all votes cast

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO 
BIDDERS

• y  •uthorltv ttM City Council of ttto 
City of Big Soring Toros SooM  Bids 
■OBrunO 10 ttw Ourchosmg Agont. 
0 .0 . Boh 391. Big Spring. Toros will bo 
rocoivod until April U. 1979 ig:M  o.m. 
for Iho City's consiPorotlon of SotUng 
Usodtumbor.
Bids wUI bo oponod publicly ond rood 
.Qioud ot mo forosoid timo. mon 
tobuiotod ond submittod to tho City 
‘Council for its considorotlon. Tbo City 
rosorvos tho right to rojoct ony ond o i l ' 
Bids or to occopt Iho most od- 
■vontogoous combinotlon or quototlons 
•unlossdoniod in writing by tho Biddor. 
Bid spocificotions oro ovoilobio ot tho 
Otfico of tho PurchoBing Agont. Eost 
'FourthondNoion.

Signod: 
Wodo Chooto, Moyor 

.Thomos O. Forguson. 
City Socrotory

Mwr. N .
, Apr. U. 1*7*

Canvass officers were 
returning early today to a 
county warehouse on Fort 
Worth's north side to check 
for discrepancies in writbin 
ballots on three machines.

The City Council was 
expected to decide today — 
after a noon canvass to 
recount totals and determine 
the status of the writein 
votes — whether to call a 
runoff.

PUBLIC NOTICE

When the April 7 election 
results were first tabulated, 
only six writein votes were 
counted. In the recount, 24 
more surfaced, for a total of 
30, but two of the writeins — 
one for Woods and one for 
Parm er — are being 
discounted.

(APW IRERHOTO)
BLOOD ON WHITE HOUSE — The wall of the North Portico of the White House was 
splattered with blood a group of protesters against nuclear power Thursday. The 
blood is shown above the heads of the people lined up for the regular White House tour. 
It is unknown which of the people in t t o  photoare protest members.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
By puthority of mo City Council of mo 
City of Big Spring Torob oooiod bids 
id d r im d  to mo Pwrchosing Agont. 
P.O. Bor 391. Big Spring. Toros will bo 
rocoivod until ig OOo.m. April 27,1979 
for mo City's considorotion of pur 
cbooingOno Riding tovimMowor.
Bids will bo oponod publicly ond rood 
oloud ot mo forosOid timo. mon 
tobuiotod ond submittod to mo City 
Council for its considorotion. Tho city 
rosorvos mo right to ro|oct ony ond oil 
bids or to occopt mo most od-
;vontogoous combinotlon or quototlons 
unloss doniod in writing by tho biddor. 
Bid spocificotions oro ovoilobio ot mo 
Offico of mo Purchosing Agont, Eost

* Fourm ond Nolon.
* SIGNED: 

wodo Chooto, Moyor
T StGNEO:

Thomos D. Forguson, 
City Socrotory 

Apr. 13.1979 
Apr. 19.1979

County Judge Mike 
Moncrief and 322nd District 
Judge John Hill, who were in 
charge of the recount, 
discovered two minor errors 
in the tally of voting 
machines. In one. Woods lost 
two votes, while in the other, 
Parmer lost six votes.

Woods contended he 
should be declared the 
winner in spite of the writein 
votes. He said persons who 
were not declared writein. 
candidates could not have 
votes cast for them counted.

«*

Free Enterprise Seminar 
booked at local coliseum

A Free Enten>rise
Seminar is set for April 20 at 
the Dorothy Garrett
Coliseum under the spon
sorship of the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Com-

PUBLIC NO'nCE PUBLIC NOTICE

INVITATION FOR DEMOLITION BIDS 
Tho Otfico of Housing ond Community Dovoiopmont, Bldg. 42S. Big 
Spring mdustriol Fork, Big Spring, Toros, will rocoivo Bids for tho 
Oomolition of substondordbuiidingson April 37.1979until 2 p.m. ot which 
timo oil bids will bo publicly oponod ond rood. Tho succossful biddor will 
bo roquirod to post o Ono Hundrod Oolior < 100.00) cosh bond wim tho 
Offico of Housing ond Community Dovoiopmont to insvro mo succossful 
cofnptotion wimm siRty doys (40) from owordof bid.
Proporty domogo ond public Mobility inouronco will bo roquirod on 
Commorcioi Strvcturos.
Tho Offico of Housing ond Community Dovoiopmont rosorvos mo right to 
occopt or roloct ony ond oil bids.

234
349
245
2?g
27t
273 
275
274
m

Ootoof Htoring 
M orchi. 1979 
M orch4,1979 
N m ttih . 1979 
Morch 4.1979 
MorchO. 1979 
Morch 4.1979 
Morch 4.1979 
Morch 4.1979 
Octobor 3,1971

Addross 
911 N .W Socond 
947 Wost Socond 
405N.W. Tonm (roor) 
2B3 Jonos

1114 So. Son Antonio 
424N W Fourm 
407 N.W. Tonm (roor) 
2g7N.E.Sovonm 
1307VUost Third uniH 
3-A5^N.W.Comtr

Typo of
Construction
fromo stucco
tr om t stucco
fromo stucco
Dobris
Oobris
fromo stucco
fromo
Dobris
fromo

Floyd H.Smim 
Assistont Diroctor 
Community Dovoiopmont 
April 13. IS. 1979

merce.
Registration will begin at 

8:30 A.M., but tickets for the 
day's activities, $5 for the 
total day or $3.50 for lun
cheon tickets only, must be 
purchased at the Chamber 
office by Monday.

The seminar is being 
planned so that it will benefit 
businessmen, fa rm ers , 
ranchers, industrial leaders 
and professionals. It will 
focus on topics of importance 
to the Big Spring economy, 
and to the immediate future 
of the nation.

Topics will include beef 
cattle marketing, farm 
parity, cotton manufac
turing and legislation af
fecting agri-business. For 
businessmen and industrial 
leaders, topics of interest 
w ill include industrial 
d e v e lo p m e n t, c a p ita l 
resources, economics and 
financing, usuary laws and 
pending legislation.

Johnnie Lou Avery, 
BSACC president, w ill

Traditions live for 
such a special day.
What better tradition than having the whole family 
together for a great meal on such a special day with no 
bother for your first lady. Enjoy a dinner Mother would 
be proud of with this festive Easter menu at Furr’s.

Baked Ham, carved to order with candied sweet potatoes.
Roast ̂ o > e  lib  of beef, au jus.
Roasted Tom turkey, with old fashioned sage dressing, rich giblet gravy 
and cranberry sauce, 

r ’s special fFurr’s apechu fresh strawberry pie with “ real”  whipped cream.

CAFETERIAS
Bringing out the best 

for you.

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

welcome the participants at 
9:45 a.m., followed by ad
dresses from Congressman 
Charles Stenhoim and Shane 
White of the United States 
Chamber of Commerce.

Stenhoim will speak again 
at 12:30 p.m. after lunch, this 
time in a more humorous 
address about the “ First 
Impressions of a Freshman 
Congressman.’ ’

The interest sessions, one 
for agriculture and 
agribusiness and another for 
business and industry, will 
begin simultaneously at 1:15 
p.m.

speakers fo r the 
agriculture sessions will be 
Dave Cox, vice president in 
charge of economic research 
and development for Cotton 
Incorporate of Raleigh, 
N.C., Nita Gibson, manager 
of Cotton Pool Incorporated 
in Seminole, Dr. Ed. Uvacek, 
l iv e s to c k  m a rk e t in g  
specialist for the Texas 
A gricu ltu re  Extension  
Service, A&M University 
and Rep. Stenhoim.

Speakers for the business- 
industry session will be 
White, Mike McAndrew of 
the Texas Industrial Com
mission in Austin, Oscar

Castillon, Texas Electric 
Service Company of Fort 
Worth and Ed McClelland,’ 
with the Federal Reserve 
System out of Dallas.

The closing wrap-up 
session, including > an 
evaluation of the seminar by 
participants, will be at 4 
p.m., and the seminar should 
adjourn at 4:30 p.m.

The Chamber hopes to 
make the seminar an annual 
affair.

Clayton speech
sidetracks bill

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  A 
parliamentary ruling by 
Speaker Bill Clayton 
sidetracked a House bill 
Thursday that would strip 
city councils of their 
authority to set electric 
rates.

Electric utility companies 
sought passage of the bill 
because it would enable 
them to present rate in
crease requests directly to 
the Texas Public Utility 
Commission.

City officials opposed the 
measure

OUR
yVEEK-END

SPECIALS!
You look forward 

to enjoy and save money. 
.This week in both 

shops. Brands whose 
names you will recognize 

quickly.
Skirts
Pants
Blouses

Originally $24

M3N O W

Earlier Spring Fashion 
arrivals of couture seperotes. 

For the woman who wonts 
quality as well as 

fashion..

Your Choice
Orig.to $52

N O W  ONLY

‘24

‘ Dioane>Mvwick thought 
Red Cross was 
only about hurricanes.

A PwMic Service o< This Newspaoet 
*  The Ailverlising Council

’’Ihie. I always thought of 
Red Cross as a kind of rescue 
force in times of disaster and 
little more.

“Then 1 learned that in 
towns and cities across 
America, Red Cross gives the 
kind of help to individuals that 
you rarely hear about, because 
it doesn’t make headlines in the
newspaper.

“Red Cross, for instance, 
helps elderly people get to doc

tors’ appointments. . .  and even 
to the store. They help veterans 
get back on the track. They 
leach kids to swim.. .  and how 
to save lives.

“ I found out that if you 
added up all the different 
humanitarian jobs Red Cross 
does in different towns, the 
number comes to over 100!

“Thai’s why I’m helping to 
keep Red Cross ready. And 
why I hope you do, too."

Keep Red Cross ready.
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